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JAPS DEMAND SURRENDER OF CHINESE CAPITAL

TV

How Bids TabulatedOn Hospital;
Total May

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. ! (!')
trot completed tabulation today of contractors'- bids'
on constructionof tin new statu hospital for Insane
ill Hlg Spring. Thh legislatureappropriated$817,000
for tin; Institution.

Claude. I). Terr, chairman, announced' i list of
hid which "appears, to ho low" hut .said after de-
tail were worked out some Items might have to he
eliminated to keep within available funds.

"It will very likely in several days before all de-
tails' can lie. worked ouj and totals checked to where
wo can make final awards," Teer said.

One of the largest Items was $111,310 bid by Hill
4 Combs of San Antonio on the general contracts
for 'tho psychopathic building.

Voting- - Time From
8 A. M. To 7 In
The Evening

More than two thousand voters
it're expected to march to 1 voting
boxes Friday to voice nppiovril or
disapproval of legalised liijuor
here.

Folia will open fit 8 a. m. mid will
closeat 7 p. in. In four H1k Spiing
mid 10 ruial boxes,The question in

.IlAIHO HKTUK.NS
.Itesillls' of Friday's liquor

. referendum wilt be announced
at intervals over Itadlo Station
KI5ST, just as rapidly asotcs
fit ri bo receivtll and luhtilntcd

,nt The Iler.tld office. Slum
- telephone facilities mIII he tied

up in receiving returns front
rural boxes, the public is re-

quested NOT to call for elec-

tion Information. Through
KIJST'.s .remote hookup With
The Herald office, aT! vote re-

sults will he broadcast as
promptly as they are received.

"For- ptohibitlng the sale of all al
cqhQlic bevemges" diy, ujl
"Ai.ainst prohibiting the sole of till
in'.LSicatiiiK HijUois" (wet),

. ..nvaiU-clac4lonjutli;-
e9 lC'iuesled

lh"!ttvotPrs.'brlrtprtntir poll tax re-

ceipts ' or oxemption. ; cciltffghtw
with uiem to expedite iiaiioung,--

Although mil requireil by "law. un-i!.- -i

the new control aut, to close
their most liquor
houses weie planning to clot--c oil
tin. .election day.- 4

Both wet and diy forccsjilaniicd
to climax. intensive, campaigns
Thursday evening, anit follow up

th effoits to get the vole out Fri
duv. ijiys wrto to have si mass
meeting al tho Municipal', auditor
turn, .while wets planned to use
other mediums.

Tho county this year ban a total
potential vote of luiout. 3,000. This
computes with a potential njijf 0,r(0
n year and a half ago when! the
wets won by a vote of l.ni'l to b,

a nuljoiity of 318.

Naval Planes

finish'! rip JV

SAN IEGdj,'Caljf Dee. J',lfl- '-
The!iv3,0S0-m!t-fligh- t completed in

' .aa'hiuis, 20 minutes, )i navy'putrol
lilunes wlivh left San Ticgo yer.ter--

. riav moinimr foi Coco Solo, C, 7...

landed nt Coco Knloat 8:in' a. in,
(PST) today, Hie naval Sta'tion lioi'e

said. All planes kmdVd ?afe alld
itavy . alithoitties , declinil" the
flight was "wiytout inrlili'lit." ,

The flight licllfcietri) five hinirs;
W minutes, the nou-hto- Clishl of

12 jiattol planes ovc&the suinc
ltiuto last June.

HACK 1,V OFl'ItJlO '

Ed McCni-tuln-
, field executive of

the BUffalo Ti'ail. council, letuiJlPd
to Ills office hejo Thuisday after
.speinling'two .weeks in Caloiatlo
and Shyilcr, At Criloumln ho

one cub' (younger .boy?)
pac): and two. packs at Hnydoiv- - '

Weather
WtiST 5KXAS . l"Jirtly eiouil

to cloudy tonight and I'rltliiyrimt
quite so cold III southeast portion
tonight,

J5AST TKXAs Cloudy ami
warmer with occasional rain iif Hhi
south portion tonight; l'viilay
cloudy, rain except In extreme
northwest portion, bluntly warmer
lit extreme eastportion,
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ExceedAppropriation
company also was low on other gcn

follow! Administration building,
ward buildings, $10I,I0, eacji.

made by It. It. Znchry Company
the general contracts for tlm gen-

eral the employees building. The bids,
and $41,700,

$7ff4,!SI. Since five per cent
for architects' fees and ruulpmejtt
cost more than $80,000, It appeared
it few Items would luivo to be

size of (he. buildings, however, prol
reduced.
short time ago he hoped construc-

tion started'shortly after the first of the

Liquor QuestionTo
'County's

Tins board of con- - Tho Mime
crul contracts ns
$95,073, and two

Low bids wore
of San Antonio on

hospital and
respectively, were

Kids aggregated
must bo added
Was estimatedto
virtually curt it. n
eliminated. The
itbly will not' be

Teer said a
could 1)0

year.

VICTIM OF CEILING

.

Walter I.tltUe, Jr., Was hurt'
wlieu a schoolroom ceiling in
Oklahoma City collapsed, In-

juring 15 pupils. Willi Walter, .

119 Added To
C-- C Roster'

(.'tuiiJKiij.'ii 'lVriunl Or---

";mi.;itj(ini iMo$l- -

Sn ft'CbSfill

Confident that "13lg SpliHK is

fptdliiift together," chamber of conir

meice o'rriclnlB Thursday- .surveyed
tlie.' icsults of Us most succcssfful
mcnifoe'iship caijlpaiRii. s r '

Tabulations Thin siiny' inpuilu'gj
showed 110 now mcmbeis?as' a lt

of one day cumpaiKDlm?; To--

Ayatd tt'flSOO htfdgct olijective, the
new mehibei--s plcfilcd "gl.CGB

while special and rciiciiiI
coimiiHtecs seemed inctcasesin)
tqili!:Cflpt-o.iisu,i- t tj.ie .iijnount. ol
JfMo, nl'iliK the'- eluuiibui- - nh Jn--

ciqaseu pittcniuiL icsouicehi
' 'ust slioit of thD'goair '

New mcmlieis-ni- o being given
jin oppoj tutiity i cast vptes in the
dliectoi's elo'ction which ends
I'liurstlav. J. If, Gieene, manucei.
in ged "tl!" now members, and otli-- ei

who lulvo not voted, to submit
their ballotsnt the clmmbiu- office
iir piticii tlmm In thu' mull not,later
tlnirt. lonlglit. "

The lOhlgh candidutes will be
.determined by the 'elections com
mittee Friday und will bo

Tuesday at tio niutuitl
Vhawibci' membership bnniniet.

nip new memberships),

Seo.MKMHKK.S. I'lifio B, Col. I

"I been bid a hundred andten.
I been bid,' I been bid, 1 been hid
a hundred uiiil ten.

"Who'll iiiiik It a iiiulri'it and
(iffcen',' Do 1 head a hundred mid
flftft'ir." WliB'll wyv a Miuiidrt'd
and flfletii for II MS beuullful,
uellli'iiiistriuted, Invely b,irn Do

f hear "
Tho liilk" N I'oijiei'ty.ral, but

( ily Aliuftigix I" V, penee
honvthini; like

It Tilt mlii al J p. in.- - when be
IttmnU i tin- - s(1,nii at I In- - t'lsfn.f
!o.piiu iti'1tiue inlfc iiorlh,""lp

plar It! slnictmes on
the mnlllin'hli: U. -

iff'iititni-.'iiiiier- s setleim the -
pill t 1'"mVpiI uuclloii 11 in.' ins
of tV of the biilldio('i It
found, on lis 1 anils ttheii )Hir-

I

BeUp To

COLLAI SE

. 1" 4 BfT

at the len, Is Ids father, and at
the right his flrnndlalhcr, ..

Porter. 'I be boy suffered deep
cuts and bruises.

Completion In

ChalkPool
Two IStMV Locjtlituis
In I'JaMtPrii Howard
Couulv Area &,

" Completion of one wejl and lo
cation of two othets nintked (level
opmeiitsin the Chalk extension
pool of houthoastefn Jlowatd coun--
t this week.-- y.

Noble, Nu. 3 Chalk,' located 720
fcet'fiOfiV tho sjouth and '330 ivet
from the west lines nf seetion
W&N'UV (.howVil , ft2.3!) bauels.' In
the secopit.liOUf of a .two hour tcsjt
foil it daily potential bat-
tels. '., .:

Elevaliolt o,tlieleHl.is 2,498 tee'l.
I'liy was t'op,eil nt 2,!)lfi

'
feet and

total, doptli is 3,007 ..feet in lime.
.'.i;K(ii,lk w,i-,t- 'i o.ifwt- - w itlt --1,000

alliins of acid. " ..

With romnldlioii of the No.'
well, Noble 'staked locution .for its
IVn t Chalk, .1,170 feet from 'the
See COMPIjntON, J'ni;i' fT, Col. 1

SESSION A VWV'i
WASj.II.N'Q'lOtN'-lT'- c. 9 (tVi -- lie

publican Ilouio LtMttrcr .Sne)l of
New Yoilt; liin 07th butli-da-

took the udnnnist ration . to
laslt today for what lie teinlcii the
''chaotic condition))"' in coiigies.1,

Ho predicted the special session
of congit'iK would he "it flop" ntul
assciJeil P,i evident iloo.ievclf alone
is icspimsible, f

ihiiso of the hnpllal site had
been toiisiiiiiinafed for the fitiito
board of control.

, Tlie building', consist of resi-

dences, barns--, garage and outt
lioiises'of varying types, sUes

Mind tallies, Ami as-- the mictiou
eer, none other than the fit)
iiiaiiiKjer, likelj will Ing out. In
bis ltners1,"fnt'h and cti'ry
one will sell, ,nthlu;: will be bcbl
Iiacli. IloiMuir, the ulv will pusl.
a niiniintiii ilguru on all strttc- -

lnr. ,,
Jle inn hlli- II'. in i i.n; x is i'- -

rwtl, puutrt.i;, l.i.
Iw'siini' lingo nf tt'e v, mli'mcit '

ptvlio "'.ni''. -ill ' ' " ( I'll- -

liUln' , 'mltlrr at Mrg-t'i- i j'tlcet
of conr- -

PRACTICES AUCTIONEER LINGO

FOR SALE OF CITY'S HOUSES

DeadlineFor
; Compliance
Tonight

Olhonviso, Invatlors
Say IVauking Must
Face Attack

SHANGHAI, Deo," 9 (AP).
The Japanesecommand is-

sued an ultimatum today de-

manding the surrender of
China's abandoned Capital,
Nanking, by noon Friday (11
p. m. Thursday,E.-- S, T.) and
threatening that otherwise
the city "will become the
sceneof the horrors of war."

" " Acrh"il"Aftiicir- -.
;

Tho ultimatum w'ns issued

-',

by
Gen. Iwane Matsui,, commanderof
the Japaneseforces in tho SiiitiiK'

nieat to tho' Chinese
commander, (len. Tahg Scng-Cli- i.

A Japanesewnrplnnn ilroppcd n
fuithci- conimunicdlton to 'Nanking.

"Abiuulonment of lesistiihce Will
Hpam tile city, Its historic icllcs
and Sots of beauty," it pioinlseil.

Japaneseaerial nttaeltera pound-- ,

ed tho capital all day long, but to-

night Chinese still held positions
mound Ihc city.

Chinese defense aitllleiy liatn-mete- il

sleadllj-- at the .liipann.se
closing' in from tlia .south - an,il
southeast

Thus far tho Japanesehave been
able to biing only their lightest
aitjlleiy into play against the cap
ital defenses.

Americans Warped
Tho American embassy has noti-

fied all Ameiicans remaining in
besieged Nanking of tho Japanese
warning, tiansmjUed t)iiough
Siutnghal consular officials, for all
foicign nationals to cvucuUtd N'un- -

king 'without delay.
Japanesetanks wero icpoiloil to

have broken thiotlgh the .dogged
Chinese dej'ene.t in the bitteiiy
contcs'teil battle.

A Dome! (Japanese)news. agen
cy dispatch said the' tanks lum
bered tlmmgh tho southwestgate
of the; Ghhwsc capital,-jnomptin-

H JHIWIIttHA 11, 0flinlll.tllUIlltf1UIl
elty would fall "by 'tomorrow. -

Strongly fortified Chinese artil-
lery on "pulpio mountain ovei look-
ing 'Nanking kept the Japanese
Horn n frontal attacic on the city's
piecifiitious eastein wall. " .

A second Domei icjiort said the
Japaneseentcied Wulni, Yangtze
liver pOit GO miles upstifam fiiffil
tho capital. Wulni had been sub
jected 'to attack. ..

- f .

RecreationGroup
To Meet Tonight

Initial meeting of the city's Kec-- I
cation Advisory Council has been

called for 7 o'clock this evening, In
tllo corporntion com room at tlie
city ball, for tho purpose of com
pleting organizationand formulat
ing a general plan of service for
tlie. year.'

The session win' called bv II. 'R
Malonc, recreation superintendent,
wno announced that Wl am Mc
CalJ, dlstiict supetvisoi' or teciea-tion-

has been invited to attend.
Momhoia of the council Include

h. V, Spence, city rcpiescntativi:
Marvin K. Hpuso, for tennis; Har
old Akoy, for golf; Hank Jlhil for
softhall; V. S. Moir'ip'on, swim-
ming; Pat llurphy, utlilctics, and
Ben Daniel, foothall.

n:i,L JtuNNuvc wild.
cojii'is cimiSTr, Jiec.-- tfl- v-

GicUr.Oil cqi potation's No..
oil test in tho Suxetfield fight

mjfes" west of hcie, was funning
wild t.odiiy a flee blowing out dur-
ing tl'io "night.

.With ii.iolir plainly nudililu.' in
Cotims Chiistl and KtunnintlinL'
renitqiy, l,io Uell' is making cun- -

slUerablo gas. and some mild and
water. Tlm i! Is! constantdangerof
H cut(Jiang fiio and it was making
licuu.s, of dry giut cvetyfew mlu--
UtCS, '

. '. ;

tscponslvp diltlingciiulpmi'iit was
oeing puileit out of tho danger
.one: ine wen is in Jin area'4coi- -

sldciiVt extientcly" dangoinus bo-
causo shallow sands )mvo been
chatged with gas- by an old Mow- -

out several yoais ago, Two-othe-

wells in that vicinity blew out ear-
lier this year.

WO AGKEKML'iVr ON
WAKE-HQU- Ak

WAKlUKQfON. Dee. 8 tflj-T- in
houso labor committee failed today
to teach on piojioii.
en sweeping change in adminls-nativ- e

piovlslonn of tho wage and

Coutniltlee ili'nibi. sHltt the
glQiip was "all pii up" but would
lesunie .coii.ideiatiou bt.tet in tlie
day, uf the ptoinpi ch;iOB'' which
tvuuui sut?tittiti' i ingle admrnl
t I'u tor loi lb. pi t fin iiy mbfi U

imh p'iul' i hi i.i (I

L'l JTll tc A I, I
,iit ' 'f-- ,e ifr

fp ' .' ,

liiillillj. the lull Wit ll'MI'l t.ejB k-- -

Rni.li nd nil M.liOMtJ I."
T,i 'v ii-'l'.- - J 111 m

l?l. .11 I.i u- "I

FreezingWeatherExtendsTo Coast
As Winter Tightens Grip On State

9 " ' v ? '

JAPS KNOCK AT

jj9PBF

Tho gates lo Nanking (above)
were locked as Japanese
planes bombarded the city and
triiops nssaultetl the fortlfica- -

15 Perish As...

TenementAnd
Home Burns

12 Of Viclinis, In
Two SeparateBlazes
Are Children

iICNOXVlLL,E,;..Toni., Duc - O-WiL
Micmen dug the bodies of nino; vic-
tims seven of them children
front thd tiiins of n. flamc-iaizc-d

tenement house cai'Jy. (o'day.
A long" sea'ich bf tho ruife 'failed

to. reveal jtny dthei: victims in the
oldtwo-fttni- y stiucture (Ir.srribed.
by Fire Chief C. It. Johnsonas a
"fiio tiflp."

The dead-
Sfiw MeKinley Conuntitri', 35, and

Unco of Iter childien,.Virginia, G,

Valiee, 1, and Luther, 12.
Mrs. Coia Tote, .'56, her sou', lCu- -

gepe, li, and her three ginndsotis,
it. u , vi Junior Meltofi. C.
and- JamesEarl Melton., 0,

Fiio swept the building shoitly
lifted, midnight and trapped the
victims as they slept. Twenty-tw- o

other occupants,,most of them
childjcn, tan or jumped to safety.

Illinois TK,qi;nv
OHEC-ON- , III., Dec. il (A') The

chnned bodies of Mis. Clenn
Lnige, 27. and her five small chil-
dren, biiined to' death In n fire
tliat destroyed the'lt- faun home
near hole, wore taken fioin, the
ruins today.

The flames bail spicad .tlu.ough amo two-stor- y stiuetuin last night '
heforo the seven meuibcis of- the
ttimily awoke.

I.aige, 31, Buffeted burns about
tho. Men. ami alius in a vain at-
tempt "to loscuu his futiilly, wlio.se
cocapu qown.a sUiii way was ' cut
off by flimes, Laigu oiy?nei( (l- wln-- 1

ilow leading to an icy pojcji loof
airatgid his 'wife to iinsstlie'chll
til en to him. Heforo she could do
ao he slipped und lull to th
giouiid, Ho was unable to climb
back,

er Rise In

Relief Rolls
WASIIINGTfJN. Dee, H ',1i- - The It

Wotlis Piojjiess lidmllilsliation le
potted anothur ijso in lelief toll;
tpday, but officials said it was
ouly'a noimal'-'Vensoniil- Inciea-ic- .

TIVo agency said 1,309,505 jn'isons
wejo o'n'WPA i'oJIh on Kov. JJ0. un
incirase of l uvor the pievlou
tveck. v. . -

Klp.ni ci by stales, with the In
ctetisil"oi' decline Coinpale't wall'
tho picvlous week, Included: New
M!eo;ry)90. liirsoroklnrtntna, 5,

down 1211; Texas 15,110, up
I,0i0.

FOHU3PS PLAI'FOKIM
AUSTIN, ilce. (.Pi-Fou-nci

Govetlioi Jain B, .Keign-fbn- edi-
tor ot the weekjy Kcikuiiii Kuium,
unnount'ed" the Koimii' nlatfoim
bul gov i uikliitB whom'liB would
aujtjujt tu the 1PM iwinu'i i.ce

11.. e.mind ptjuueHtiim'
t(..

. 1'h.oe.iteU
I' m t: '. ,'iji-il- -

.
"

.1

.
s1. , 'I Li, .1

tiitii,iiM,fi t a J pe nt jjeiien''
J

ii'C t 111 !i' e P" ..n i I

pp. n.-- . (i- i'i w ti

'ft !'U inil 'liUi tin.

GATES OP ANCIENT CAPITAL

t .

ilium Of tlm ancient Chlneso
capital. Japaneseofficials stat.-e-d

they fXM'Ctcd an early eai- -

FARM INCOME
.WELL ABOVE
.LAST YEAR
.UASIItNUIO.-s,- ,

Dec. o tn
Tlio liuri'au. of Hgrtfiilttinir"'Fi-iiomlc- s

cstiuiated toclay the casli
tiicomo of Amerieiin farmers
ilnrlng tin; first leu iiioutbs ot
IIIS7 , was appruximntely, S7SI,-- .
tXMI.OMI ahoM) ineuiini for the sumo
period last ji'ar. m

It estfniated-- the total. Iiieniiie,
including got eminent payments,

-ut- .$7)a7,tJ004)UU hU.-'cur, c"iu- -

pitred with $(,,3:10,()(II),(IO() last
yo.ir. California led oilier slates
with a total estimated'tiinu.li-t'om- o

of ,SVl,5,'tl,0IMi for file first
ten mouths this .va'r compared.-With'SI7liri.'tl,ll(I-

last j ear. Tevas
had SII 1,2111,(100 .and S:!l'.l,xlH,lKili.

'rashKills
Army Flier

Observation Plane,
.Plunges To Kaiili
And" Hums

SAN ANTONIO, Dee. "! I.'I'I
L,icut. I'.uwani i'. nuike, ai, was
instantly killed nt 2 15 a. in. today
when his army ub'seivatioii piano
plungpd to eaith near Kelly Field,

The plana liuist into flamesNn.it
cta.sl)cd and both il and ,114c body
iif the pilot we 10 consumed

Uui'ke, a gia'duale ot West.Point
and. a 'native Moiit.ltad
golie aloft fronrh'elly Field' to take

weatherAhHci'vation,

IturKu took off fioiil' Kelly Field
at l.'25'a. in. on tho tlitilyr ulV'va-lion- ,

tllght. Itadlo cun.tai't Wil,- - e,s

tabllslied .at 1:52 iu mv at which
limn 'Ivi jep'oited -- Ills' clfvalioii fit
200fl feet.Jt is njestlined-- be was
flying utT.lwo fKi-- t when ,the cut' li
cilmn: '

.

Cailhtt-
to 111 my officials. 'Ilu pilol up
patently failed to tuui oft the ipiu- -

tion, .causing the ri.tffr to cu'tji
file as it btniek the .gimml.

It was tlni flist fatal l In
tlio 111111 ly two yeais' tin eaily
morning' we.atlier "ohO'i vntilit b.i
bueii made at Ki'liy I'leld,-- ' ; "

AV TANK AV (iO'UOMK
NICU; VOltK, l)c;c.

'
tl 1.P1 liirla

Gin bo was Kwid-i- f bound tt.itl.iy fm
Cllli-lll- :it itl'ill lit In: liimi

and. Slie .iiib I ,y tm tin
linei Ciiipijliului.

Vi:itSAU,I,I-;S- , I'runt'f, Dec, !l

( I'i Tlm-bod- o( prett),
.leuiidn 'Km en, Itrunlil.Mi

dancer missing ulnt'o bint Jul),
was found today burled under
the porch of a. SI, Cloud Willi fo
tthlclt police ttere directed btv It

Herman emigre.,
Tim enili.Ti', polict mild, d

slajliig her and four men
because he needed moiie.t.

The bydi of Miss )i Hiiten.
tt.ts foiiiid nailer tt.iter In lug
feel of'luitd tit).

The iullie s:,!i ie eoillessed
sIij.t was i:ii::'iie V 'dniiinii
I, li bad l'ot."'-- , i'i 'r.ij e .lust,
ninrt'ii Li eseHp, t fii.m .mili-
tary sptjIit.' lie lf( iutl'stlgii-toi- c

to Jh" sjh.Imii Utjj itu'slilc
piii'Js, n; uij; lh.it litu o. Ills nun

. tilso u, 11.1I ,1'iere
U 'iimmmi isi,-- Is pis lll-'l- t

tliiiuisNi broker iiumed lt.i- -

pjwww5iMfc3nPMv'WH.'lfma!!1 iffWltAlMiSvVWI'ta ,

SIXTEEN

tore, hut Chinese defenders
continued to bold off tho In- -

Miders.

Govt. Buying-O-f

Cotton To
C L.

Seiialoris Iltive" Plan
To-ltoo.- i I'liee

. MAS tl HSG'I'Oi. l'jc. . " . I'llt:
Senator Smith .(U-SC- 'i onihiitnecd
today a group of southern sena
(his would ask govi'i niueiit pur-
cbiio of cotton in 1111 effott to

Iiiiiso pticei to 12. ci'.,tj a pound
Tile rliuiiuli.il (If. tile .icnate ugii-

cultUial coniiltittee, said lm would
ofler an auienilnieiit ti) tho pend-
ing fin hi bill to initilii' tlie Cmli- -

trioility Ctedit Co'ipoiiition to buy
rotton. until the average . market
jii'Icii leiiched 12 cents a pound on
niiildliug 8 inch cotton. '

' Smith unlioiinced tills plan irftei
a . lengthy . confeieni'i "with sou.tli-
em senatois anil i.tialnivin Jesse
II. Jours"of the KcconstiWtlou ,Ft--

nanco Cot potation."
.Smith said 0n"es was "in pia'ctl

eal aecoid- with this." lit ilso
claimed supportnf .Senatois Ocdigc
.(D-tla- and iShoiiifis

The cliitiimmi rxplaincU that tlie
iimendment Would fijice tile' gov
eminent contioljed Coiiiinodity Cie- -

tilt Coipoiation'tn enter tlie open
niiuket and.buy cotton tis'tong"as
the pi ice wits uinler; 12 rents
jiiiiiiiu, wnii- leipiiieu pinc'iascs
up UJ?MQ,W Ifitlos, e

HAIJM HILL DICIIATH .

WA.SjHiis'invj.y.y jiec, n .j.-i'- i

noiiiiioi Lie lulu tlie n-

lite today tin fm-.l- bill
would calise 'mule slnfe Ihiiti tliei

Sen COTTO.V," I'ligf-fct'ol-

DKA'I'JI WKLD.inUTi)
NA'1:1?1vAIt -- G:U.SI -s- -

ftAYM(J.MVlI.UK, I.H-- - !l (fi'i --

A ttnlicl ot ' di'ith sluo in iliilmal
niti.-- i' v b.-n-l bei a etuiiJPil. todiiyj..'
afti'-- in i,n,u,.st m'ti 11 sleeleton
lliutaiivl'ly'iiliii'tified 'I'uesda'y i

of lilalifiiii.
PenceJustice'Chillies ,lilcho.of

l.y funic wbfie tlu- - body wtiStlouitdi
stld lm believed "the mull had hVell

. (mil vim,--- Hlieiiff Ilo.wnt.d
Ciiu'-- if Will-ie- county mill other"

BODY OF MISS9NG DANGER IS

FOUND; SLAYING CONFESSED

..!. .. 1 ...1... ....... .,. I....T
1 iiu'i u.iie ocrn
-- liiee Niiv H. 1936..

'
11111111I J.esobre', (mind dead III

du)s itK'i in the M, .( Jinnl III11;

a' '.tilling mail niiiued Itoer I.e.
IHoiul; a tii driVV-- r named t'uiif-(y- ,

and Arthur I'riiniilier, time a
friend of lb., killer,

u arrest.d at the
SI. t loud IIJ:t yesterda.',"after a
gun fiebt Villi ("illiv. vlle admit-
ted thtt sla.tjnrs.i imllef jiaid, after
long iiuestioii.lii'j,'. '
, U'cliliii.iui'i ttns- - its-- It'll,
big police Iff Kiihi.ipctl-MU- s IJ.
itineii Jiilv !'l ;imiI Ipiik- - Iter In
tin ,iif.i, siiiiiimuii; iter mcit' ine
tH'M la,

l'ulite slfitl (lie lilii,ute in. all
file" i.imfessul J roll-- ,
liAr.
- 'Ihe sftaiiije lUbiipiiciiM'iit'il' of
.Mi',s lle4l. ! 11 l.i-t- .lirj.i --J:l tri;- -

ateil .1 iimji r ii,.fii'rt i blch ;tiff-(l-'i- l.

Iruuh luiljstli'alors t"r

Low Mark Of

25 Recorded
Iii B'Spring

21 Dcalli.H Reported
As Ueftt Of Nation
Has Friyiil Weather

By The Associated Press
Una'lorned winter weather

bearing the coldest tempera
tures of (lie season rolled
southeastward'through the
state today.

Very little of the snow or
sleet predicted for the
coal wave of the winter was in
sight but mercuries declined
its low as 15 degreesand went
below freezing at Port Ar-
thur and Houston along the
coa'st.

(Itrlis s Damage
The l.Vdegiee . weather was

visited upon I'tiris; and Gainesville
but a win 111 sunawuM getting in Ua
llPlts Other tecoid tows for tho
season wen, iidon (tud Shcim 11,

17; Tyler ami Wichita Kails. 13!
Dallas, III; Coisietiiia and Abilene,
20; Palestine, 2l.." Ihg Spring had
a low tending of 2.r.

Tlm Illo e valley's citrus
clops esenped dajiiiifje At Diowns-vlll- e

teiiipeiattiies in the Jnotected
area went lo 15. Coastal Coipus
'(MiilDti's'low wit 3S.

Foit Woitlt .teniperalures went to
4lfl.l .inil wen ysi'ug. The Noith-we-st

Texas' cities-- of Amanilo and
l.libljm-- weie pot gieatly imilffcss-,1'llwil- li

teiiipeiatules of 19 degiecs.
A lew .siiow ftalies fell on lh
Jjoutlt PlaiiVs: meliopolis.

. '.S.UH AiTge.'lo ii'noited minor lamb
IlilSsfjs In Its leiiftoiy, wheio tern- -
pcrutuies bit, 23. LiVostockweanfa
tluough; without damage. Borgcr
icportcd 23 degrees. Vernon 22 dev
irn?tfyOllleirTriiSrp'" "San Antonio.
30;' f!alvc.i'ton,-3- 2r Ucl lUa. 3i, El
Paso II,

"21 I )K A Tl IS f;
IS.v the Assoelatrd Press

Winter settled w.'t'u deeper told
fhipiigh (he South, ICast and Vest
tmliiy, with- - snow and

in many cities fiom
Aniiiiillo, Tex-is- , in the Atlantic.
and 11 icnc.Val of tho biting winds

See l'Ki:i:,l-:- I'agi) 0, Col. 1
- - - ,

C:C Banquet
Monday Eve

lli-ie- To Iako
Karl Arrangements
For Tiekcl,

With an e.iiristmcnf drivo all but
HtYfilU'ii, t)ie chamber of cont- -

oiTiuiuep IhlLLsdity ttuntl Its ntttn
tio'ii tatvtii-- Hip Juinual organiza
tion inffnbi-isW- ii baniiiiet Tuesdav
nVniiif.iM II gttlt'- - ballroom.
P .Mitimiei' J. Il . liiertu: urged
tncmbr'.'.itiit, otbi-i- t,, buy

it. o. in insure a
pliici. id tin- - afluir. He believed it

L'pctl.-vui- U. 'viiUlU, attend thq af- -
faij., ' .

' ,K'!'- - 'bvlii-- t tiftsi- - in years, a
i. nkt't VQt Wtly wilt ud--

- l.b I. mtpji-- t cruwit, talkiiu: of
iilrtttis-yigHp'ri'T- g-

,
i.Ji-'iC. p. Ellingtim. a former

.ai'sittitt ut tin' ch.tnibet. will pro--

., .. ..;ilA K.nrn. cnht.

nffiins tigreitl. Itlaatoii ami' hisjl'tisf HiiiaiM,' I'luttcb,

Wejiliiiiinii

nniilisl.

i.illiiiis

mouth's.

fifth

Public

,;,, t'Ui.-tiiwa- accomi,a..ad
by ubeiU Hi iy, butiibers by tho
tvu.-.i- , (e.viits tutu), composed of
ftUs. It', It H'luuftt.nuby 1 und
'U;t pll.utt P.eml, accompanied by
jSUti Jviinidte' I5.uett, ami muio
by ijff jJisttlP Setenaders.
i'iJrt-C- , U Lanei.tuttsf. pastorof tho

wilt nro- -
Ltiumife iiui uivuC'ilioii, anil H. F.
.SeJii,iiiui(iiiui, ptiident, will glvp
(.tls aiiniiiis u'pott bofoie, suiien-ileiln- g'

his office tou succpstjor to
be luiitU'd It)' beUiiiUet time.

Veve.ml main towit persona havo
notifieil tho chamber they wuulil
iU'.'U;feiiuemi.tlieiu ki$ 1-- Jt
Hepilfielil, Hi tidy, and twd of hla
ebanib'ei',--! nfficeu. O. Ci Thompson
iind Titteft ll.iiber. pat and

premtpttt of tho Colorado
Jt'linnbrn. J-- 7. Qwln, Odessti
chitmbet mrinugei, anil others.

iMrs. KajLfsdale Ts

Taken I3v Deathp: , :
wn iiiiie.si 111 'several wie.K

Inought tleitli Thuisday to Sirs.
Martha. Jti'ce'itie. VJ. who sue
citiiin,eir t th- - home heta of a son,

I'tiiit-Mn- yiee-i- , umt- -i dltecttoit
uf Ibe.'Kk"' Kuiiiil hime, lnv
b.fijsihellld M.Kridaj afteo
m'Sfj1 u.itun.it; w th Melvlit
V. tsii.'i f the Church of

t'hiint mih:ij? Hututl will ba
tnai' ,11 u lucat.cem'tery

Mr Hag.Jali's It usband tiled
a.'s-- iiionthi ago Three ton uni.

lonu tlatiuhtfr suivtve.
. s,
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PACE tWO

Appeal,Rightly Worded, Inspires
Honesty; ChickensAre Returned

ITALY. Dec. 9 UP) cftorge Tit
Uc. farmer and poultryman and
resident of this community for 40

yean, believes lri elemental lion
csty of his brother man. He also
believes even a thief may bo moved
to make restitution ty iho rlghl
kind of appeal thioutjh the icglonal
newspaper,

Tittle overslept one morning re-

cently and was unable to explain
i the lapse until he discovered an ofd

rooster, whose morning call hid
roused him for sevcial years, Mas
missing along with h flock of Kens
Scatteredtall feather suggested
removal by violence.

The farmer came totown and af
ter warning peace offlccis not lo
start an Inquiry as "the culprit
probably was In distress," Inserted
the following paid advertisementIn
the local weekly ncwspapei:

"If you steal fiom the rich
"You wilt steal from the pool :

"But you should always leac
few t

"So we can grow some more."
The morning after the paper vai

Issued, Tittle was awakened by the
familiar challenge of the toostcr
and, hurrying to the hen house,
found tho entire flock hod been re- -

turned. On the floor was the fol
lowing note;

"Wo are poor "and In need
everything In cotton and have

nothing to eat, but our conscience
was aroused when v.e read your
ad, and we return your chickens
and will go on relief."

SaysFascist
InfluenceA

RealThreat .

GreaterMenace Than
Communism, Sayg
Secy. Ickes

NEW YORK, Dec. 9 UP) A
warning'was out fiom Secietaiy
Harold L. Ickes today that the
"fasclst-mlnde- d men of Ameilca,"
grasping for more power and
greater riches, were a more leal
threat to the country than com
munlsts.

''It Is these men who, pietending
that they would save us fiom
dreadful communism, would supct
impose upon AmeiJca an equally
dreadful fascism," he said.

The interior secretary,In a bris
tling denunciation of "corpoiate
overlords," declared at the annual
d'nner of the Ameiican Civil Liber-
ties Union last night that the su
preme court had "gone far to con
vert the bill of rights x x x Into a
charter of corporate pnvilege"
J i .Internationale has been sup
planted, he said, by a "Ku Klu-- t

Kode-S- .
'JAnd just as certain nations,ut

tering the excuse that they aie
stamping out communism, commit
crimes at which savages would
blush," ha saTd,"so in our own
land those who would undcimine
our democratic Institutions do it
under the same hollow pictense

"Employers who deny to their
workers the right to associate to
gether in a labor union for the
common rrood of all freauentlv de
clare that they do' so because 'of
'communistic' influences which aie
atlarge in their factories."

in fits discourse on the supiemc
court, he said it had "gone out of
its way" 4p support attacks upon
personalrights; he asscited it also
had-- "frequently nullified" the ef-

forts of congressto protect "min-
ority groups against x x

The'judlciary.in gcneial, he said
has aided "giant corpoiatioa" irj
the assumption of '.an oerloidshln
ovesrthe civil light? And substan-
tive liberties of the lndiidual," by
decisions treating a.cdiporatlon in
its relations wit(i goernment "as
if it were a mere individual."

RecapturedSoon-Afte-r

Escape
LINCOLN, Neb, Dec. 9 UP)

Two Lincoln police officeis captut
ed Sam Rivette, Texas despcradQ

i who escaped from the Nebraska
' penitentiary hcie today, In a down

town rooming house six bouts aftci
the escape.

The escape, through a holq, drill- -

ed In the,steel joof of n cell block,
was reported shortly aftcj. 3 a. m.

Rivetto was solving a l)fe term
for murdet in connection with n
running gun battle down Lincoln
Main street thtce jeais ago.

Prison authoritiessaid four men
were involved in the escape plot
but Rivette was' the only one ;it
large. ,

Rivette, twho prison officials said
has served two picviou toirns foi
murder, was one of a ti lo of men
Who raced up Lincoln's pilncipnl
thoroughfare by automobile Apiil
20, 1034, firing nt pursuing police-
men who sought to question them.

--FIELD EXTENDED
BY NEW WELL

WICHITA FALLSt Dec 6 WP)- -.

Plowing 200 banels an houi, the
Consolidated Oil (W, T Knight;
No. 1 W. P. Ferguson-- W. H, Sp !

lers survey! Abstract 257 came In
this morning In the Kemp City (It
ii. A.) South Wicilta County field

Tho well extends 'a mile west of
tho rich sand found In the Kadatit"
dlscoveiy well

CLEAN FALSE:TEETHd

GET RID OF STAINS .

NeJWy No Bruihing . -

Ettra-KIee- imailn new dliC9rji
ttovtf HMVttjn, Urnlfh. tiUrie
marfc Jiut put falia Ueth or ImiJiit in
law of wter nd mill Mert-Klee- n podr.

rio'mwy bnuhfnj JttcommMulni MjUitri.
titun--. (PProini by Cood iloUKktrpmr M
til druggist. Uosty Uk U nosUllKiWti.

On'-'Sal-e at CoUluVJJro.
OuHUU Drug Mors -

SURRENDERS

V -- M' '

' t fCIrvI

rHi

EjkHEr"wriVirgil II. Efflnger, reputed
Black Legion chief Is shown in
common pleas court nt Lima,
O, where ho surrendered.He
luces charges of criminal
syndicalism and bomb posses-
sion. An extradition hearing
was set for Dec. 10.

Garner Must Eat
Venison Prepared
By SomeoneElse
WASHINGION, Dec 9 01')

Garner, whether
ho likes it or not, Is going to sit
down tonight to someliodj else's
Cooking of ,the deer he shot last
week in l'eiiiisjhunln.

Ihe buslij --browed V. 1. an
tinreglniented hot - grease nd-Ilour

veteran when It. comes to
venison let it bo known recent-
ly that he considers'hunters who
don't cook their own. meat ns

i sissies. .

It looked today, however, us If
ho won't cook this deer unless
tho Ualeigli hotel lets him in the
hHillerj without a union cook's
c.ird,

11m chff, however. Is going to
do his bf,t to follow Garner's
venison recipe, which Is, In his
own words:

"Tukn u hack strap, cut It and
beat it well, thenflour it and put
it In erj hot grease. Don't fry
too hard. I'our off some Of the
grease and then make brown
gravy."

Tho next step, Garneradded, Is
simple:

"Von smile, and eat!"
l'arly lines have been shot

asunder in getting out the guest
list of senatorswho will feast on
tho deer,

l'resident Roosevelt wasn't In-

cited he has ii sore jaw.

PITT INCLUDED
IN '38 CARD

ThcvloUthem Methodist Mus
tangs, li e Southwest confeicnce's
best known football team, has
lined Up another strong interscc-lion-al

caul fot 1938, Athletic Dncc- -

ar Jimmy Stewart announced re
cently.

Featuie of the ten-gam-e card
will, of course, be the classic with
Pittsburgh university In Pitts-
burgh. The PUnthers will have
A'arthall Coklbeig and Bill Daddio
iptuming while the Ponies will
ronie up with their best team since
the balmy days of 1935.

Tile complete 1938 schedule;
Sept 21 NTSTC at Dallas.
Oct. 1 Arizona nt Dallas.
Oct 8 Marquette at Chicago.
Oot. 22 Pittsburgh at Pitts--

buigh
Oct 29 Texas at Austin.
Nov, tf Texas A&M at Dallas.
Nov. 12 Arkansas pt Dallas.
Nov, It) Bajlor at Waco.
Nov. 26 TCU at Dallas.
Dec. 3 Rice at Houston,

-
, -
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Service

This
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by Cjatnam. ,

Jy Choice of Patterfls

Omar Fitm
JEWELRY STORE ,.

17 East 3rd t , (Phon 207.&.

Sterling
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VANDEVANTEh IS
VISITOR INAUSTIN

AUSTIN, Dec. 9 Wl WHIM Van
DevantcK formercJustlcc of the
United fltalea supreme court, In- -

t nK

u

BuV;

Sm
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iog
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11
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TH6 BIG

spcctSd Texas' red granite state--
house today jn the company of
Governor JaWs V. Allrcd,

"It Is a yciy flho bulhllrig," he
cotiimcntcd,

LAler he Visited

W
nde

$15

a".

f$
finleh
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tho governor's
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RINGLESS
Cltiffons

44
Just tn time "for giftsl
Pure silk and full fashion-
ed. Also 'service weight.

LuuelieonSets
Imporitd Lintnl QOCss'

Colorful sets. In-
expensive! Block plaids.
52 ' cloth. 4 napkins.

Ciift Sprestflls

H?Miiriiz?

Rayon & Cotton TI

Jacquardweave I Looks
expensive. Pastel colors.
84 inches x 105 inches.

E&ffiSSCTgESrsW 7:&H35gS83
V MSsilcforMcn!

Regular119--

e Smart Broadcloth
Warm Flannelette

Three favorite styles
and plenty of patternsI

Generously cut! .Sale-price-d
throughSaturdayt

L&mWH "Star"
Gift Sets

With Box

ft

8

C Set

22"x44" turkibh towel.
Two 12" wqsh cloths.
Plain or plaid. Inex-
pensive.
Cannon Towels s
S2"x44 Turkish
weave. Jba fl

H

IWlV-'Sale-
! Gift I

1 W 71 Is Gloves - 1

P 1 m f'i I rF R'av,a'w $J-,- U4t 1
f& If I'll i Save 25c a pair! Sliponi
Mi E'll'l Ir'FrK 'mPrtedcapeskin.

M J III lH&fyr. Sal! Mankies I
W mu I luUr'K JW Regularly Box of 3 1

iliTVii' 2Scl Hand J1C "

W B J&!& ' cnbroidered, nlm' B 1

&;

Siiil TABIDS ' I

I e'Sm 1

' i HBfex f ALL walnut for yur IE3Hh-?jH- living room! y walnut R

STREET

WitnSjmtfi" m-i'- i

mansion'. He also met members of
Texas' supremo court.

Tho former justice has been

of wild hog.

night he1

hunting In Southwest TcXay andf ..innned lr,ducd bill vtoday to Increase . McCamoy wns to,on' "6 lo rclurnhad "gobd luck." t0lhs ycar'B appropriation to her In Dallas today.
gcd ono deer and two JaVellnasnl Houston late today.

77..LV T. .. . ..

Sale! Aprons
Usually 25c C

A gift for a
I Pockets

and contrasttrimsl

'3

fj- -

L?rt

.T'LlV.6J

VZiX rAt'.ut

icir"

womanl Tub-fa- st

cotton prints

",'SUM&

mm
Men'sSweaters

f SpofUfloci- - 366

In solid colois, wool, side
fastener front and ically
smaif.

v

species

Specially priced and many of
the were specially made '
for I Tailored bloomers;
lace trimmed pantiesorbriefs.

He

iert5.ii

iP

'slightly

sssHriATyssH

B'

ress
Regularly 1'Q

New spring colors prints.
Acetate tlA
lengths. ittches.71

t

IsBk zumkHm

Last was dinner
nf dm rrrnu-- a .iniii i.n.r ...n.i. Iresenlntlvo Kllenhotren (D-P- 111

a be
ho He icllef home

4"

,'a

busjr

all

o

styles
Wards

For women ff $Q

A style for old or youngl Rich
velvet! Padded soles.
Black; blue, plum dusr. 8.

! of Whirls

PAST COLOR!
White, blues,

good-lookin- g patterns:

3,
6

i

I

a

V3V--

e' icto
H

Sale!
May.11' Uiidies

1c
jl earuse. wuijicuh sizes. .

SALE!' v4.'G:pREaSILK SLIPS
Regularly $11 Well tailore,dwith non- - f& VS
rip seams.'A splendid gift value, O1'
SALEI 39c RAYON' fANTIES
lace

avyweight.knit rayon in tailoredor 5for?l
trimmed styles. 4 day special! J JL

weighted

JLcnjLtlis ,

v 7
7.P8 I.

and,
and rayoji. 3'4 to
39

'

SWiWftWSViK

I (Sownpgnnl,

cKaraa

a guest

C

leather

. sr '

"Better-Mix- "
Only $3'
a Month

Featuresof mixers cost-
ing S5 to 57 more! .Extra-siz- e

motor. Two bowls.

Q

aHl&2s

Lounge(Jhair
mid Ottoman

IMP. Wi

1695

4. as
. The choir nlono la i4ually

"S27 95 - ottoman JC05'
NOW, you .get BOTH nt M
una UJU191I1IU3 srp i ift'i yg
ueep .louncy propoitions'
Upholsteicil dn figured
topestty' What a gut for
tne man of ttio jiousej

V

KEUI5F BOOST
WASHINGTON, Dec. 0 Itop

I from $1,500,000,000 to $2,000,000,000. traveled for a Dallsa

m

(JP)

Your
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w

Choice

'--
-

ecr.

Ten Pin Gamo
e Ring Toss

e Bubble Set
o

e puzzle Map
Police Set
9 Paint Set

The biggest toy values in
town! Sold only to chi-
ldren accompanied by
adults! Quantitiesare lim-
ited! Nofmore than 6 to
a customer! Absolutely
none sold to dealers! Buy
while they last!
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50c
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yesterday,
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Complete "H
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ling J'ad Free With

"Ciihiioiu iSixocf '.

9x12 SIZE

3250
$39,93 v a ltu e Axmlnsersl
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Seamlesr, tool 13 siesavail?
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THE WETS ARE CORNERED
:AT FOUR VITAL POINTS:

They havebeenbackedto the wall, andhayenot been ableto give satisfactoryanswers.They have squirmed, dodged,and insinu-

ated,but it's time now for them to "put up" or "shutup."

ReadCarefully The Four StatementsBelow

C

82

1. Old Age Pensions
1. We declareon the authorityof government.recordsthat the old agepen-

sion is being-- paid in everycounty in Texas,without reference to wheth-

erthecounty is wet or dry; and thatno changeisnTade"iiTl)ensionsvlien
a county changesfrom wet to dry."

2. On the sameauthority we statethat111 dry countiesin Texas, includ-in-g

Dawson,Glasscock,Scurry andMitchell receive federal arid state
aid on the sameequitablebasisasthe wet counties.

3. The Old Age AssistanceBoard saysthisistrue.

4. We haveshownthatstatesthat are entirely 'dry, like Tennesseeand
Alabama,receiveassistanceon the samebasisasthewet states.

5. Everyonewho has investigated knowsthat this is true;yet the wets con-tin-ue

to makesuch misleadingstatementsas the following: "Do you
want to seeyour old friends' pensioncut in half?" This smust look to

o '

somelike a deliberateattemptto deceive.

WHY1 DON'T THEY TELL THE WHOLE TRUTH?

r , ,

3. Liquor And Prosperity
Thewetssaythat licensedliquor makes for prosperity.ltdoes for:

. , Thebrewer and distiller The retail dealer ..

Theproperty'ownerwho rents for'that purpose.

It is bad businessfor everybodyelse.
1." It is badbusiness forthe boys and girls Who mustdrink before thesecan

prosper.

2. It is badffibusines3for the drinkerswho paid for liquor handled in How--ar-d

county-mor- e han $714,000.00for booze. A prominent bankersays

it would havebeenbetter toJiave piled the money in the street-- and

burned it.

3. It is bad for thecity thai wascompelled, to add 3 more policemen since

. repeal.

4. It may be the meansof prosperity for those who make up the. "Good

Government,League,"but who aretliey?
4 V

WHY dWt THEY TELL THE WHOLE
.

TRUT.H?V '
4 V w

W.S. GARNETT,

- f

y -

a

i

2. TheRisingFloodof Drunks
Again we haveshown by indisputablefacts that drunkenness hasincreas-
ed 300 sincerepeal. The wetshavebickced and squirmed and made
feeble attemptstofdeny this; but here are tK faets, taken from the rec-
ord of the police departmentof the City of Big Spring, Texas,on Dee. Sth,
1937:

FORTHE LAST 4 YEAftS
UNDER PROHIBITION

Year No. of Drunks Arrosleil
' 193Q : 180

. 1931,. 119
1932 ! . 126
1933 , 193

Total 618

Year

Total

FOR THE 4 YEARS
A REPEAL .

1934 .. .?...
1935
1936 , . .0
1937 (to Dec. 8th) ...

Drunks Ancitca

. 456

- Total ArrestsDuring LastFour Yearsof Prohibition . ..,..,.. 618
'Total ArrestsDuring Next FourYeasAfter Repeal ,. . , 1860

: AN INCREASE OF OYER

This Is What We Have BeenSaying The Time And That's What The,
WetsHave Been Denying.

WHY DON'T THEY TELL THE WHOLE TRUTH?

beMUa

4. Responsibilityof Citizens:'
THE GOOD CITIZEN WILL PLEDGE HIMSELF TO THIS:

NoMl
355
485

564

300

All

4

1. Truth may be wreckedandcharacterdismantled,homesmay be" destroy-
ed and women beggared,but

: NOT BY MY VOTE!

. Children may be caughtin the saloonsnare, the victims of alcohol may
fill our jails,almshouses,and insaneasylumns,bin; .

NOT BY MY VOTE!

3. The governmentmay license thesliquor traffic and for,a consideration
. take "a reward againstthe innocent" and bargain away the public-healt- h

and thepublic morals,but
NOT BY MY VOTE!

4. The liquor traffic may corrupt the social and political life of thenation;"
it may worm its way into all businessand even into the sacredprecincts
of the home and the church,but

'
4b N0T By MT VOTE!- -

5'. The bells may tollhe death knell of a humanbeingslain by boozeevery
five minujLes of the day; l)ut,

-
r "

NOT BY MY VOTE!

"WHATDOES THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC PLEDGE?
h

LIQUOR WILL G-O-
IF THE DRYS WHO HOLD POLL TAX RECEIPTSWILL GO TO THE POLLSAND MARK THEIR BALLOTS LIKE THIS

S

1S?60

5Ffcia,et &

' -- "
V FOR PROHIBITING THE SALE OF ALL ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES ' 7 ' .'JrT,v7 : :

: AGAINST PReHIflNG THE fiALE GF All ALCOHOLIC BSVESASS
(WEHAVE CAREFULLY CHECKED THE' POLL TA X ROLL AND KNOW THAT THIS IS SO) f

YOUR VOTEMAY WIN THEELECTION
Chairman

HOWARD COUNTY'PROHIBITION FORCES
- G. C. SCHURMAN, Chnirimiii-o- f Publicity Committee

Ja
a

niMMwrf n -- )inrririMBiiHnimrHMTmii"i-
.

P,

&
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Have ACare With The Vegetables
For There's Muscle Under The
Skins Of Shawn'sMale Dancefs

Wrestlers, Sviiiinit'r
Inclul(!(l In Tro.up
Of Noleil Danger

By FELIX It. .McKNlGHT
DALLAS, Dec. 0 Wl r- - N'o.tc to

the man in llo second joW withthel
sack of throwing tommocp:

Don't do it; you've pot thrr-- e gen-

tlemen, toe dancers .nil wttmg.
They're not sissies; just ti hunch of
reformed wrestlers, footballer unit
track men.

That's right put your vegetables
away and listen to the. story Of Ted
hawn and fits hnrefoot hoys.

Twentjrrnve years ago mi.iwp
startedhis dfliicitm'cnicoi. He wns
21 and agood dahe'er.

Five years ago ho hit Upon the
Idea of nlvlng the public something
different; male hallct ' dunceisJ
Warnings came from everywhere.
It would be murder, they told him,
to skip eight young men through a
routine usually accompanied hythe
rustic of skirts.

But Shawn fooled .them. He dug;
Into colleges and came up with a
wrestling champion; ptize pole
vaulter, football players, qiuck
swimmers muscled,, handsome
youngsteis.

'Sir, that first year of pioneering
was a trifle difficult," Shawn
reminisced today. "Thcie were
times When it looked as If the boys

-.-were. ln.iorabitol iufuUt-bailiig- e.

"Well do' I lemcmber the fitst
time the troUne went into Texas.
Two weeks in advance 50 cowboys
had gone about'collecting rggs and
Vegetables, The night of the show
the house managerwas in agony,
Our 50. friends weie out fionl and

.

, "The curtain went up and the
boys went out. Signs of lestless-nes-s

in the first few lows caused
the boys to brace for the worst.
Nothing happened.'

"Of course, vthc boys lelt as if
they had been on the stage a couple
of weeks when that show ended,
but our friends actually became in-

terested and took their vegetables
home 'With them."

"About 20 per cent of our audi-
ences were"male on the fftst tour,"
said Shawn. "Now, It is about 60
per cent."

Mrs. Jimmie Hutchinson
Is Guest Of Happy '

,

Go Lucky Club ,

Mrs. Jfmmlc HutchlnsOn was a
guest player with members' of the
Happy Go Lucky Btidgo club Wed-

nesday afternoon when Mrs, Hugh

Kendrlx was hostess at her home.
Mrs." Raymond Noah "and Mrs. J.

T. Alfcii wore highest scoicrs and
Mrs. Byion House-Wigh- and Mrs.
L. C. Graves won bingo prizes nt
their iespectU'0 tables. ,,
' The theme, of Christmas was used
In' the tally cards, the prize "Wra-
ppings and on the refreshmentplnte.
Miniature trees were plate favors.

Mrs. Harvey Hooscr will bo
hostess or the Christmas, party at
tho next club meeting and will en
tertain at the L. 'M. Bankson home.
This is the annual nffalr when
gifts wilt be presented among
members.

Other members playing at the
afternoon party were Mrs. W, M.

t
Gage and Sirs. J. E. Brlgham.

Forty-Niner- s Of The
PresbyterianChurch
Have Entertainment

FortV-Niner- ' P r e sb v t e r I an
church leaders organization, enter-
tained for members of the"' church
and thc'lr" friends Wednesday ovc-nlr- ig

In the church parlors when
musio and games featured the
evening hours.

More than one hundred people
joined In the frolic Under the direc
tion of Mrs, L. E. Morris who led
games following the program ar
ranged by Mrs. S. L. Baker.

Mrs. ijuuie uioson and airs, ko--
werta Keller offered a vocal ddet
accompanied at the piano by Mrs.
Anne GibsOn Houser. A reading
by Gloria Strom came afterwards
and Mrs. Gibson' accompanied the
Williams suing band for several
numbers.

At the refreshmenthour Mrs. H.
D. Stanley supervised serving
dainty plates to the group.

Ist-O- f Christrnas
Musical Programs
Tomorrow Night

Music Club To Offer
Gintatn Al First
Methodist Church

First of tho musical programs
planned for Big Spring during tho
Christmas season will ho held Fri-

day evening, 8 o'clock, at the- First
Methodist church when the first'
open meeting of tho year will be
held Tiy the Music Study club, the
choral section of which Is present-
ing "n cantata of Christmas taken
from the wot led of the old masters.

More than 30 voices will bo heard
lirsongs that will be the musical
Illustration of nn original script by
Rev. G. C. Schurman who will read
thc"'pnssagcs.

The processional to be played by
Mrs. Joo Paxton on the churcli or-

gan will be taken from the grand
march from "Tannhauser"by Wag
ner and the recessional from
"Alda" by Verdi.

Special decorations are . being
made by Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Smith
in keeping with the Christmas
season.

Tho public Is invited to be pres-
ent for this affair. t

Mrs. J. R Young Is
JustamereHostess

Mrs. J-- B. .Young was hostess to
members of .the JustamereBridge
club nt her home Wednesday aftcr--
noti for a nice party for which
two guestswere invited. They were
Mrs. Otto Peters and Mrs. V. F.
Cushing.
.Mrs. E. V. Spence was highest

scorer.
The house was attractively dec

orated In Christmas symbols and
colors and at the refreshment
hour .Mrs V. Van Gieson assisted
theh ostess In serving. "

Others present were Mrs. R. C.
Strain, Mrs. Le Hanson, Mrs. E.
O. Ellington, Mrs. John Clarke and
Mrs.' H. W. Lccp'er.

Mrs. S. Xj. Parker who Is con
fined, to her home becauseof illness
was reported to be renting well

I Crocheted Bag

Y3hctcw jtMq Ti &jBlF3KafcBl8oBMBB?

By RUTH OKU,
1'ATTEUN No 634

The crochet stitches used, In this
attractive bag are the simplest, so
even a beginner can. safely tackle
it. The. design Is a charming one,
forming a bag you'll be proud to
use. In any company. It's strong
enough for a shopping! bag, or gay
enough to Carry your knitting or
crochet.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, easy to .Understand illus
trated directions, also what ciochet
hook and what material and how
much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 534 and enclose iu cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework De
partment,P. O. Box 172,.Station U,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, by The Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)
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"For -- Knitting

READING
AND

WRITING
By JOHN SELBY

By jbHN SEI-B-

The gift bo6ks are arriving
Unless you class Audubofk re-

cently reissued "The Birds Of
America" (Macmlllan; $12.50)

among the gift books, the largest
ahd mOst elaborateto arrive so far
would be the new edition of James
Morier's "Hajji Baba," Illustrated
by Cyrus Leroy Baldrldge, who
seems to be specializing these days
oh Persia.'

"Hajji Baba" (Random; $3.50) is
one of those Oriental fantasies, a
succession of Arabian Nights
stories for grown-u- p children ap--
pliqued (and rather fllmsily) upon
a canvas of great natural beauty.
This departmenthas not read the
boo)t, and has not the' faintest In
tention of reading It. This circuin
Stance Is due to two things 'WC

don't like Persian pieces, and we
have discovered that that eminent
lit ry gentleman, Christopher Mor
ley, also never had read it until
the job of writing a preface for It
was In the offing. Which is a good
excuse. "

Mr. 'Baldridge's illustrations are,
ijve presume, very nice. In anj.'J'csso
mere aiu a tut uj. lmviii, anu lite
book has the unmistakable gift-b0O-

elaborateness. Indeed, Max-

field Pafrlsh might have designed
it

Ypp may perhaps ' icmember
Cljuc"" Lelghton's "Four Hedges,"
ncr latest venture into tne girt
book field has the same format
and is called "Country Matters"
(Macmillan; $3). It Is a pictuie of
English village life the ciicket
match, the flower show, the
tinmps, the village fair. There are
more than 70 of MiS3 Lelghton's
wood engravings, 'the product of
two ycnrsjjwork, in the book. This
is probably all anybody needs to
know about "Country Matters"; al
though it is only fair to add that
there is a text, and that It leads
nicely.

Thtre Is no text In the third of
our gift books for trfday. This is
Lynd Ward's "Vertigo" (Random
$3), anotherof his novels in wood-
cuts. Lynd Ward also worked for
two years turning out this "pic
torial record of the lives of thiee
Amei leans, a record the publishers
Insist is easierto "rend" than some
pf his other novels in woodcuts.
They probably aro right. The work
Is undoubtedly more uniform In
quality, although the book would
be "reqd" more easily and' produce
a greater effect If the individual
woodcuts were not"so small.

E, W. Potter left Wednesday eve-
ning for Fort Worth where he will
attend to matters of business.

A KIDNEY EVACUANT
Did you ever use one? It Is indi-

cated for kidney irregularity just
as castor oil Is' Indicated for bowel
Irregularity, Use It to drive out
waste and excess acids wliich can
cause getting up nlglitsfrequent
desire,' scanty flow, burning or
backache. Made Into grcentablcts
easy to take. Causes no inponvohl-ence-.

Just say Bukcts (25)' the kid- -
rtnt nvnnimnr In nnv rlriioorlat T.n.

Druggists adv. 4"

From
BUSINESS MAN'S

KBST nt 7:15

,--,'

M

Hub UnderWood
o

Is Honored On
Anniversary

FriendsGn liter At -

,JouesLanwr Home
For Celebration

Hubb Underwood was honored on
his 73rd birthday anniversaryWed
nesday evening when Mr. and Mrs.
Jonoa Lamar' entertained at their
home, '107 W, 5th street for maiiy
of Underwood's friends.

of-

and Mis. W. P. Martin and Loy
Smith took prizes .for. their high
scores.

Following tho games Janet and
Betty Iilnman, granddaughtersof
tho honored guest, presented him
with the birthday cake that held
73 lighted candles In pink nnd
green. Gifts wcro then given that
included a. tailor-mad-e suit from
his four' children.

Guests were Mi', and Mrs. Loy
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Bledsoe,Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Lykina of Midland, Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Burleson, Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Kinman, Mr. nnd Mis.
Mack, Mcjnturff, Mrs. J. M. Ander
son, Mrs'. J. M. Coleman, Mrs. Joe
Clcre, Melvln Colerrtan nnd Lois,
Lavernfc, Betty nnd Janet Klnmnn,
Mnrcolle and W. P. Martin, Jr., nnd
CarolineSmith.

Gifts were ' sent by Joo Clere,
Mrs, Roy Percifield of Alhambra,
Calif., andMax Underwood ot EI
Monte, Calif,'

BluebonnetClub Has
Christmas Party
At Watson Home

The BlUeboiinet Bridge club
Christmas party was held",Wednes
day afternoonat tne ,nome ol mis.
Chmlcs WatsOn vvlicyi club mem
bers exchanged gifts". This was the
last club meetihg of.the year, the
n& to be held' early in January.

Gifts were presented from the
decorated tree and the Yuletldc
theme was-- used In patty acces
sories, "

Mrs. J. L. Terry and Mrs. Roy
Recder were highest scorers, and
Mrs. S.L. Baker, Mrs. Jimmie Tuck
er and Mrs. R. E. Lee won cut
prizes. Mrs, E. D. Merrill took the
consolation gift. .

Mrs. Lee' and Mis. Reederwore
guest players and club members
who played were Mrs. Terry, Mrs.
Baker, Mis. Tucker, Mis. W. Wil
son, Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Stj, Mrs.
Men ill, Mrs. Bob Thomson, Mrs.
Ira'Watkins, Mrs. Charles Koberg
and ,the hostess.

Mrs. Searcy,"Whaley
Entertains For

'

Idle Art Club . -

Mrs. Searcy Whaley was hostess
Wednesday evening at the Settles
hotel- for members, of the Idle Art
Bridge .club and guests for games
at which- Miss Lennn.h Rose Bluck.
made highest score.

Mrs. Tommy Neel won high cut
prize and Miss Emma Louise Fiee-tria- n

won at bingo. a

Guests weie Miss Black, Mrs.
Matt .Harrington Mis. Joe Pickle
and Mrs. 'Henry Covert.' ,

Refreshmentswere served at the
conclusion uf the games .to Miss
Black, Mis, Neel, Miss Freeman,
Mrs. Han ington,' Mts. Pjckle, Mrs.
Covert, Mrs, Ra yMcMahan, Mrs.
Lowndes Manshaw, Mrs. Harold
Lytic, is. Fletcher Snecd, Miss
Evelyn Merrill and the hostess.

170 Cosdcn Employes
Altond, Dinner Al
Settles Hotel ' '

One hundred and seventy em-
ployees '

of .the Cosdcn Petroleum
corporation were present or din-

ner at the Settles hotel Wednesday
evening. This group represented
the' labor and mechanical depart
ments at the refinery.

Musle for the affair, was fur
nished by a string band composed
of employees at the plant.

A. M. RUNYAN ILL

A. Mr ttunyan is confined to his
bed following a heart attack.
Friends are asked not to call as
absolute quiet is necessary.

DIAMOND IN CAKE

QHICAGO, Dcd. 0 (PI After n
three day seoich; Roy .Meyer had
tho stone of his $150 diamond jjng
back itoday. '

iits who, rtamonn, nit, something

wna tho diamond. ,

A

VlEWFOINT

P. M. TODAY

cally at Cunningham & FiilllpsJt"1'" i" ' i'"- " w wikcu.

TUNE IN

KBSTaf7:15P.M.
HEAR

A RepresentativeOf The

National CashRegisterCo.

t : (An International Concern) .

DISCUSS

FRIDAY'S. ELECTION

(Political Advertisement PaidFor By Howard County
GoodGovernmentLeague By T. O. Thomas)

SleevedNightdress

Nightdresses, have leeves
again. Here you see them In a
short puffed version made of
Alcncon lace nnd attachedto a

WOMAN LIKELY TO
BECOME HEAD OF

' 'POSSUM CLUB

MENA, Ark., Dec. 9 (.!) The
threat of a woman candidateWin-

ning tho presidency of tho l'olk
County M'ossumclub had vcteritn
members of that uiiltiiin organ-
ization fidgety as. they prepared
for their 25th annual bunijiiet, to-

night.
Men haVe 'always headed the

club, un'a women candidates
haven't offered. Biit this year
there is a woman entry running
under the pseudonym of "Aunt
Persimmon XJ. ruckcr."

Most of tlie "men folks" aro
hacking Albert Gist, hillbilly poet
and song writer of- Mountain
Fork, Ark., to succeed English
Baker to the presidency, but ad-

mitted they ure worrre'd.
Some 300 or 40(1 guests, from

Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana and
Okallioina will consume between
50 and JOO opossums and 15 live
ones will euvort around the ban-
quet hull just to mid atmosphere.

MAUDE ADAMS GETS
CHEEKS IN PLAY .t

COLUMBIA, Mo., Dec. 9 OB In-

sistent cheers called a
Maude Adams back to the stage
hero-- last night aftel- - another Suc
cessful performance of Itostarids,
tUUlllVWlCl. Q ft
As- thrilled as wncn neany miee

decades ago, she had her own first
night as,the star of the French
play. Miss Adams told' her audi
ence; , ,o

"My work with, this play
me something I will fcher'ish" the

rest of my.Jife. You havje made me
very happy," . .

A capacity'crowd of "nearly ljOOO

lavished applause as"a cast of 150
Stephens college' feirls.rcvlved.'un- -
der tho famous actress' director
ship, the play which gave.,Mis
Adams one "of her two favorite
roles.

SAILS WITH BRIDE
ON BUSINESS TRIP

SAN PBDKO, Calff.,' Dec. 9 UP)

John H.,Thickens ot Laurel, Miss,,
of the'Mosonitp com-

pany in charge of manufacturing,
was Sydney-boun- d today ' aboard
tho liner Mariposa with his bride,
the former Miss Joy McKesson
Monly of New South Wales.

They sailed from here last nlghti
together with F. M. PettinghiU of
Laurel, architect,and engineer fi)r
tlie aMsonito corporation, Thickens
said they would, select u location in
Sydney, Austrnlia, for a nqw $!,- -
000,000 plant for his company, iiinl
that Pcttlnglll' would supervise Its
construction.

Thickens declined information us
to. the time and placo of their mar
riage.

WINSTON HEREFORD
SALE SET TODAY

SNYDER, Deer 9-- (P! An auc
tion salt) uf 111 rcglstuird lleie-
fouls from tho Winston brothers
hold .wus iilnnncd held today after
bTddci's had auived from suveial
states and Myjcico, Thcie weie 47
cows anil 21 hulls In tho lot.

Karl Cat tin was auctioneer, ns- -

sisfctl by Fin'ilk Farley, R. O, Pet
erson, li. J. Klnzer and Ftazietl
Higs. Charley Winston of Dallas,
brother of- Harr o and Wado Win
sfon,, breeders, waa clerk of the
sale, '

SON TO McMAHONS .

Mr, and Mrs. Clyde McMahon of
this city announce tne utrtn of a
son Sunday evening at tlie hoiijo of
McMahon's parents, lit-- , and Mrs,

ROT. P, .McMahon, 2310 Nineteenth
Street, Lubbock.

Mis LtOltu Pryor of Waco U a
KUtt Of hr Ut, Mr KiIUlon.

MS

round-necke- d yoke of the same
lace. ?The gown Is a luscious
Ivory satin.

MAN FOUND DEAD

SAN ANGELO, Dec. 9 (PI Otto'
H. Opperman, 46, former resident
of San Angelo, where he was a gov-

ernment employe for many years,
was found shot to death n a barn
at the rear of his suburban'homo
here at 8 o'clock this morning. A
.45 calibre single action pistol, with
one shell, filed, in it, lay nearby.
An inquest Was to be held this aft-
ernoon, .

Survivors include the Wi'ddw and
three small children here, two '.
brothers,Adolf of llochester,N. Yr

land Henry of San Antonio, and two;
sisters, Mrs. Helen Biescnbauch"
and Mrs. Lottie Mesch of San An-

tonio.

BILLBOARDS USED
TO SELL SERUM
FOR PNEUMONIA

IIAIlItlSBUItG, Pa., Dec. !l (at
Pennsylvaniatoday ordered erec-
tion of 2,000 highway billboards
advertising free scrum to shield
Its citizens from tho mvagesof
pneumonia.
3 Dr. Edith MacBrlde-Dcxte- r,

secretaryof health, said her de-
partment would placo the sign
along All hhiivuyb.

ller'announci'mi'iit came astho
first cold, spe.il tumbled therjno-mete- rs

unit renewed dangers "of.
tne disease vtilch.ln 1930 caused
9,091 deaths',In the Keystone
state. . .

The.free serum, made, possible
through: a $00,01)0 federal granf,
.will bcii'vallablc beginning De'
'e,jiher 15 - to nil who apply '
through 'private pli'yslcfltns. t

AGENTS' SIT-DOW- N

tactics result in
Court action

'DALLAS; Ddc, 9 OT) Stat6 liquor
contiol agentshave 'been cited by
Judge John A. ftiuvlins, HGth district

courts to appearin couit Sat
urday to show causo why. they
should no be restrained fuom sit-do-

tactics In R'downt6wn cn'fo.
W, W. Wallace, cafe operator, J?

filed the fnjunctlon. suit, contend- -
Ing that the preseij.ee of the offi-
cers was hurting his' business.

Liquor contrtn agents, alleging
there have been violations oX the' -
law against sale of liquor bv theO
chink, have been stationed fn sev-
eral1 establishments,

J.)W'JIENTS . . .
WASHINGTON, Dec, 9 (!)

Nathan Straus, ndminjstrator of
the government's new $520,t)00!00O
loV'i-en- t housing piogfhm, express-
ed dcterminntloii today to Iteen,
dents down to" what slum-divelle-

Willi J".J, 4

IS SUNTKNCKI)
JASPEU, "Dec. 0 rPi Joe Hop-

kins, convicted,'of the hammerslay-In- g

of Ids J, ,C,
Vaughn, last August 27,-w- ua under
a pentc.ntiaiy sentenceto-
day.

MANY NEVER

SOSPECTCAUSI
OF BACKACHE

ThU Ofd.Tfeotment Often '
- Hrln. l. t.l!r

W '."?"" ttfcovrf (hat tlikjt-,,- eh,,,:

l.uiJn'Jiire,Niiitifi,ailiit(niT.r.,Ai .
th. ctf, .cirt. lf. Wf-Moa- t

nrffnlflniuM ni f 1 ..!..-i-
8 n.mJid.Vi Vir " ". '"," - i b9Ut "

Ken du to fudttiu.,ll,Ji.7H '.."' '"2". . -

MltFi?AfS .K'..".rT'
udn wu,hi,; TtiuBr'j?""Bi:') hfdachendUiijiuei. - "u-.r- turn
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Prohibition, failed as admitted,by

the "drys" in pointing out there
were 192ARRESTg for DRUNK-

ENNESS in Big Spring during
1933,when,we had a so-call- ed dry
town.

5?

&

t'

0

Boiling all the factsdown to
--the.plain simple truth it isx,.
merelya questionof wheth-'e-r

we,are going to leaveliq- -

iior legal and thereby keep
it in the-hand- s of law-abidin- g,

law - respecting, tax-payi-ng

citizens, who are
SUPERVISEDby the State
Liquor ControlBoard or put
it in the hands of ruthless,
law-breakin-g, bootlegging
gangsters,who will sell it to
any one'who desiresto buy
it regardlessof age.
You KNOW regardlessof
the out-com-e of the election
tomorrow; Big Spring and '

Howard County will CON;
TINUE to have alcoholic .

beverages,but witfioutihe
benefitof deriving any tax-
es from its traffic, if you

fr

TH BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

...andEnforceDecency

LEAVE LIQ UOR LEGAL!"
Prohibition Is A FARCE. . . .WasA FAILURE and Non-Enforceab-

le

Prohibition failed as proven by
the records of a continuouspa-

radeof --'moonshiner's'and 'boot-
legger's'casesinour courts dur-
ing the "hey-day- " of our so callec?
prohibition period, when they
kept our court's docket cluttered
with their cases, c

IwMWJWlMTVWlMSMWS;

Prohibition failed when
madejand sol(JJn Big

Spring in spite of the vig-

ilant efforts of our various law
enforcementagehciesofthe City,
County, State "Federal

Keep theBootleggersOUT of Big Spring They Are 'UN-DESIRAB- Neighbors

Here'sAn Example Of The
FAILURE Of Prohibition In
The"Dry" Town.Of Abilene!

From The DrcemlxT.Stli, 1!I37 Isslm Of The Abilene Kenurter-NnvN- )

Grand Jury ScoresAmusement

atoon'

9di "S'ft wj
f

"home-

brew"

"

. , . . .

under which anil
bhouhl operate huve been
violated,"
.The continues:

.school lioyji uml Kills have
been admitted to ono It both
lf Un.. 1,1.. ..n flr.ll...'... 1.......luvac wianrt mm uiicii'Clpsins Cat Cluw club and at cfti.ley Blank's place and thc!ltnd .,.,,, hllV1; 1)een ,,mlWil to

Charley Blanks' place and nil-C- Claw club opeiated by ! pu'ccg
dance of Abflone of "the h'torc called;Williams. matter was -- of rice, have had to Uike dninkasaloon wcie recommende.I In a , our attention by peace offices off rloor of 1)0th ,,,jacus otn.buntly woidcd icpoit of (he 101th lind p.ivato citizens Interested lnlcc,.B ,mVf. nu, to lcfU.Bt lllllululdistrict com t k and jury Tuesday.maintaining Piopo- - moral Hur-'o- f bolh ,Jluc(M tlQm ,,.,.,'iiyink In

The ie port lecommended that 1(n,ndinBs for hiKh- school boys; , uol al)U f,om lls,nk ,,,.,.
county and city authonlies takean(i kUU of Abilene and thecol.leKe(midy ca(lied , nnd.,7,,lWll ,, ,H.
immediate bteps o close Cat Claw studentsnttntUni; the thiee .col- - ljleSi
emu i.u inm-- a iimwe,s jckcs oi Aiiiiene. "These two iiluce have

The tfiand ju,ty (iaidhat It hadjFitKQCi;'T(KI) 'dance.s on Satiiiday night
lounu.uiat some 11 ui uk hioies hi ..,,,.,. ihmoiiPh. Inve.Uiiratrnn two OCiOCk ill the moi nlUK.
Abilene aic.

" ...- -. nr- - o" "selling .whislyy lii un-.- 0 ,.,, ,.,. ,,., .
. A . . f.f VM - H JtT I I'utiu

' ' '

the

.

..1

'

the

HV

theiJe school jinil have

mi

beeiia,
limlfcd amountsunder the paise of'...,., niacs lup freouented found Intoxicated ami even dead
presciinUnn for medicinal Pn'dB .,,ccliilly on Friday Sntur-- drunk at one of the placet.
pui poses, when, as a matter of1(,f 'Sunday i(;Ma by larpelllOY, 12, ADMITTKDfact, peace officers '"and drug store numbWi of , h sc100l,und coilege "A was admilte.d
owneis and operatorsKnow that 99 ulso!tostudents, You, d jury ont w, .e drunUs W1.B
,,w ' -- i ,"'i; '" finds that thefii two places floor dancing and fiKhtiiiK.- hmifhl niul owed for bevei-nei- i nnr-- i ... .. ..... - 7 .-- ."- (3- - -- - - - -

U. piacu ot ccnigrefjaiioii iqr me son "At one or places on
,'"'-0- -

. of persqus that detuict materially
The icport was coicuncd. in byijfron, the maintenance or proper

.511 of the 11 members ot the grand !m0lai stundanls In the community.

5.mlH XllKlll'W j$j!rtft

was
most

and

iiluccfcoulil
Uiiuiitly

"Hili
not

oMhe
H.oss'boU

The
llu,

STUDKNTS

hat boys KUJs

whiskeyj.
lv''nml

boy

fuuiish the
these

i

Saturday nlht as many wiilhkey
bottles as abushel bapket would
hold have been collected (torn tho

jury ii'i'Mni, iinu uy winui mwi- - "UUring tills present term olitables. x x x '
ney Otis Miller and County AUor-- COiut n. theft case was tried Wlilch "Both these; places have alieady
ney Esco Walter. k oil(,'lntl4 intone of Jlieso places,'violated city ordinances ilnd In- -

The report read: ;0no gfthesQ pl(ices,is opeiMtliiRljunclion lestrictlons, respoetively,
"A considerable portion of oifrnow under restrictions of thecourt''hey"nre"'not7tmondablfi to reRiiIn

lime has beendevoted to the. In- - ami your grand Jury fhjdjl that the tjons or jestiletigns. They' should
vcsllgation of conditions existing rcstiictions laiU down by the court,be permanentlyclosed."

.

f

f.

...Q

Pmd By Of

, By T. m CURRIE, Chairman

m ..ii, .jjr- -

;;,',?,.??';--- " h

Prohibition with all its attendant
evils ,thebootlegger,poison whis-
key, and home-bre-w startedmore
boys andgirls on the road to loose
morals a!hd subsequent disgrace
than any other FARCE ever per-
petrated.

vote "Dry." Don't.be'foqled.'c.
into thinking that "voting t7
out" getsrid of beer andliqT'
uor. ,We all know that in
REALITY Big Spring hW
NEVER. BEEN DRY.1
The question you will have
to answer at the polls to-

morrow is merely whether
or not you want the bootleg.--.
gers to return to.Big Spring
and sell liquor or keepit in
the hands ofSUPERVISED
and HEAVILY TAXED
packagestores.' ,
Your vote at the polls to--

morrow will merely deter--

mine in what way it will be
sold in Howard County and
riot the eradiction of alco-- '

holic beverages as our dry
friends would haye you be-lie- vt.

"

' :.

a

.":':

Go To The Polls TomorrowAnd Vote!
'

Q
. -

Keep the BootleggersOUT of Big Spring and LeaveLiquor Legal Let's Retain PROSPERITYand'EnforceDecency . .

-- -
. ... WeHopeYou Will Mark Yqut Ballot in This Manner;: - -

CAP PPnUIBITIMfi TQ E -- CAj P flC A II A 0n U t If PCII CPACEQ '"?
AGAINST PROHIBITING THE SALE OF AIL ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

Political Advertisement For ProgressiveCitizen's League HowardCounty
'
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r Freeze
(Continued ryohi rage 1) ,

which have harassedupper New

Yolk stale.
New York City's weather was

cold and lite fotccrtst was or oven
more .frigid weather. The tempera
ture tonlgtil was expected to drop
to--I-

A wfnil blow
across Buffalo nnd parts of West
crn NeW York, piling lp frosh
sndwdrifts. ' ,

Deaths, nttrlbuted directly or in
directly to .the weather, stood at
21 foi the past few days -- five in
the South, eight In New Yptk
stale, nnd eight in Pennsylvania.

Upstate Now York loads were
blocked as winds whipped snow
back Into places which had been
cleared. Niagara Kails closed Its
schools becauseof tjjc cold, nnd In
Buffalo falling hent nnd light In n
federal housing project brought
misery to tenants of G58 apart-
ments.

Parts of Western Pennsylvania!
lay under 18 inches of snow. There
were four-fo- drifts In spots, while
the thermometerdived to zoio In
many rural sections.

Members
"(Continued rage 1)

as"hnrioujicod from the chamber of
comniercq office

New Memlters
Ekcstouc.jUto. Scr.VJce.CY.

CllnkscAlo, Anderson Music com-
pany, bdls Pctsick, Shtoycr Motor
company, Douglass Beauty shop,
K. S. Beckett, F. H, Hcfley, Hugh
Dubberly, Teid O. Grocbl, Albert B.
Groebl,' Frank B. Boyle, R. W.
Whlpkey, Leon J. Wilson, 'Wright
Williams, A. J. McNnllen store, H.
H. Rutherford, Frank Mnckcy, L.
M. Brooks, W.W. Baiker, Enrl Las- -

sitcr, Tom Pendergraft,- Lakeview
Grocery, Airway Courts, W. M.
Gage, B. Bronsieln, Ruse Wreck-
ing company, Arnold & Bell,, Tin
shop, Walter Vnstine, Cecil Thlx-to-

Jobes cafe. Gulf Service Station
No. 5, Ed Evans, J. J. Jackson, A.
C. Bass, Lee Hanson, Walton Mor-

rison, Dr. Lee O. Rogers, J. R.
Cunningham, Dr. G. H. Wood, Dr.
P. R. Sanders, Ciows Rendezvous,
Blue Moon cafe, E. C. Boatler,
Wally Simpson night club, Dr. C.

E. Richardson, Yellow Cab com-
pany, N. G. Hillinrd, G. S. True,
L. Z. Marchbanks, Jesse-- James
cafe, Joy Stripling. Claude's Serv-
ice Station, Leslie Walker, Carl
Elqmshicld, Bailey & Aldridge, T.
J. Gregory, Elliott & Waldron, Dr.
L. E. Parmley.

White House grocery, Ben G.
Carpenter, G. R. Hailey, V; W.
Fuglaar, iRcV.'G. C. Schurman,

Oil company, W. C. Whitt
garage, F. S. Gomez, Big Spring
Wrecking company, C. A., Walker,
Miller-Oldha- Eadge.r . Herring,

tPJg'StandT"Dave's "'Liquor "shop,
Xora Farhs.wprth, Planters Gin
company, TheVogUe,, W, B. Mar-
tin, H. M. Maconibcr, Dewey
Young, Joe,S Carpenter, J. C.' Xop-e-r,

True & Boyler Piggly.-Wiggl-

Dr. J. E. Hogan. '

Completion
(Continued fiom r"age 1)

south and 330 feet from the west
lines of section ). W&NW,
Humbler also stake location of a a
south offset to the Noble No. i2
Chalk and an east offset to its
own No. 1 Douthit. The well, Hum
ble No. 2 E. W. Douthit, is locat-
ed 990 feet from the west and 330
feet from the nofth line of.sectlon
115-2- W.&NW.

Magnolia No. 1 , Hyman-Chal-

1,650 feet from the south and 330

feet from the cast lino of section

ManTooOld Tq Sell Varnish'Now

KeepsWorld In ChristmasHolly

BBBBBBBBK vJFHf9
IBBBBBBBBBH fBjBBFBHiBBH JlBBBiBKiHslPRPWBjBiBBL'SwBHBBBBBJBBfly

BlIHBSllKv Vi'HIiS

gyllMBJBBWpkJMf- - VTnjBff;t--'-- , 1 jZMI

BbIBBBbI' jSmfmw&Mtmt w"'vJ

HOLLY KIND
1', Hi IVyrnn, who lost ids

j'cnr ngoj has become n leader
dlislrv Hint supplies the world '

. &,

GIG HARBOR, Mich. CT-i-- Holly
for the Chlistmas windows of the
woild moves from this Piidget
Sound fishing village In boxes and
box-- ea in represent
ing fulfillment of. air Old ip.au s
dream. "

Wherever the age-ol-d custom of
displaying luatiousy prickly, holly
leaves duiing the holidays is fol
lowed in Patagonia. Honolulu, or
New York Big Haibor holly finds
its place.

More than 4.000 pounds of it
conies this .year fiom the grove of
P. H. Peyran-r-wh- o di earned his
holly dream 22 years ngo and sees
it' realized today. Bcfoie the Woild
war, Peyian was a varnish sales
man who already foresaw the day
when he would be too old to sell
varnish.

Spurred by a nurseryman'scas-

ual remaiks he" discoveicd-- holly
was about to disappearfrom Amer-
ican homes. The wild holly grow
ing mostly In Delaware matshes
was nearly exbausted and the
United Statescontained rfot a sin-
gle commercial holly glove.'

Business Developed
Peyran planted GOO

ing French holly trees on the
shores of Puget Sound as old-ag- e

insurance.
Two years later he lost his job.

Since that time, holly has support--

95-2- spudded'and prepared to
drill alicad. Location, 1$ staked On

the H. L. Lockhart No. 1 A. R.
Hucsingar, 330 feet out of the south-eas- t

. - corner- of section 67-2-

W&NW. and Johnson and' Bruce
No. , Hyman, section 8S-2-

W&NWf Is dcepe'nlngWifrom 2,!j00

foet --where it" tested 480' barrels
daily. .

,

.V "" rJ

AIRMAIL CICKUP
DALLAS, Dec, 9 UP- )- To stimu

late use of the air mail, two ot sey
en Texas,flights will be made to
morrow from North Texas to Hous
tort! PostmasterBruce Luna said
today.

Pilot C. A. Rowe will take off on
flight with --stops at Gainesville,

Sherman, Bonhnm, Paris, Jackson
ville, Palcstlno and Houston.

Pilot Ralph C. Locltwood, will
stop at Odessa, Midland, San An- -

gelo, Brady, Bro.wnwood and Tem
ple en route to Houston. The ships
will reach Houston abput 1 p. m., he
said. Luna added these flights
might result in feeder airmail lines
from smaller cities.

BBBBBBBhBv H BnyiiTa HIBBBBBBBhhBBBBBBBBVSBuBteBBBBBBBBBWHBSBMIHBBBBHHHRBSHiHHI

BB( - bbbkHkI-- - bV Pononh mmmmmm
Folks' JtW

YOU CAN GIVE kfWMS,' Jfefr

THE EXACT SsBSS.
SAME WHISKEY SSHHiKfe 1

US'"DISTILLERS SM I'
ENJOYAMONGST HHHsS: 1

OURSELVES! L SOKaST 1

k samtmwiiwio!. z.fam'

BBVSTBBBBBBBBSnHBBBBBBBBBfliB

iHSXw V la raft nisi i zra (StJm flMimim m m w ")M;hrm

BBMBMBMBBBlWBMBBMMBfPMWMBMiMli
NHBMaMBJHBBiaMaBtataafHiMMiaaBMMUBIMlBSl

CWrtlOHIlW7.THeWltMfAMIlY,INC,AUD0IN.SCHENieYPO PfNNSVlVANIA IHtWIUffN
( AMiir uiNOfo wwsy--w roof-TH- e 5iiAiokiiwHise in this product a jOMouihs

O KOM OtD. 25 STIAJOHt WHISKItS, 74 GIAWNfUtHAt 5HITS 30 5ISA10H! WHIJKtY JO
MOHJHOtt),S5TRAIOHlWHISItir4rfASOlD.

,

job as n varnish salesman 20
In the dig Hurbor, Wash.,

Christmas holly.

ed him. the 600 tiees multiplying
until today he heads tho largest
commercial holly business- in the
country, with 1,000 producing and
about --7,000 young-trcc3,T-ir "far
tory" making Wroafhs nnd prescrv
cd decorations, and an autumn
najioll of about 35 persons. He
ficures his" gross annunl ' income
from holly alone nt $6,000. A dozen
other northwestcrns now make
their livelihood from tho industry

Holly trees "today hre carefully
selected from three of tho 175
known vaiieties, planted 80 to the
acie and te'nded carefully for 10
yenis before they produce a single
leaf of commercial nblly. At that
ace. a good tree produces 10
pounds annually and gradually in
creases its, ojitput.

NotOIIICll MllStO
The holly Itself is- pruned from

tho smallest branches, graded for
the number of berries, the size,
lustie and prickliness of leaves.
Bellied springs ai'e used for deco--l
rations; bcrryless branches be
come wreaths, and loose leaves are
wired together for "boutonnicies,
The average price is abbut50 cents
it pound.

At 72, the man who was too old
to sell varnish 20 years ngo Voiks
16 hours dally in the grove' and
factory aiid plans; new expansions
for next , year.

Cotton
(Continued from. Page 1)

Ku Klux Klan."
"We will lie splitting communi-

ties wide open," Lee shouted. "One
farmer's hand' wiil be ' raised
againstanother. Why, I read of one
faimer who said 'we'll make them
leduce their acreage, or we'll get
out the old nigjit-iidei'- s ': "

He uigedjL.payments to farmers
on tlftt snare of their- - crops c'on
sunied-f- this country, as a substi
tute for acreage leduction.

Meanwhile, tho sliftuse, with less
than half Its, members'jiiescnt. vot
ed down' a proposal to permit the
agriculture seciplary to . imph.se
marketing- quotas on corn when
national .supplies piLi up to 2,600,--
000,000 bushels. T.he ' uniecorded
vot,c was 78 to 59.

i no nouoo rami bill as' It now
Stands would amhpifze invoking'
t(ie quotas when supplies uijch-t- ,
900,000,000 bushels ' ''

Fascist Coiincii
Will Convene

ROME, Dec. 9 (.Pi --An etiaordi- -

nai y bi'sslcin of tho fascist giljrtd
lc0" ncil was announced today for
Satunlay night. m

aiioutf repoits none of whnch
Id be crjufitnied offieiatljv Im- -

liately began ciiculating. '

fficmls would give yo Indica
tion of the reason for the meeting
Nevorthelcs.,, InfouiVjnon cltculat
ed in diplomatic quatlers that the
mooting poiisibjy de-
cldn whetherItaly bhnula withdiaw
from the league of nations.

Auothf--i repot t was that tin coun-
cil wouldVUeclurc the present 'chain

rpi)orajlvn ihumbfi". Another wa.-tiM-

a new foreign poljoymight be
outlined, especially tow'aid demo
cratlp countiles., .

AT SCHOOL MEETING
Anne Mai tin,, county superlnten

dent, letuined Thursday morn'ng
fiom Lubbock wheio she uttended
tho West Texas School Executive
association banquet Wednesday
evening.

Site was accompanied tlieje by
Sun B, Mann, deputy statu super--
JnlciulciiU la return!
hcie late

Schools weie evaluated by a
faimer, a man, u public
school matr, and a member of the
stale nccieditlng ,

SUtu Supt, L. A. Wood spoke of
fumbles In handling .,Vlu'cntlinn
ball In Texa-i.'- He said, these were
too muHi talkfng and loafittle ac-
tion, .failury of education lasting
fiom the fint guide to-- graduation

;urly, and frs.lllie tu take Hi, gen
nil public' Into conidei titi i..

!K)H1) OFHKMKNN
I OK bCOLTS IUIDV

W C ',! inkonijlilp. "f
He c "i of honor urtniii- - ji-1

'Iltuisduy that a bouid of uu-i-
i iv hC'iuts would be iici-- i n tlio
hii'h si.h 4oJ Friday at 7 3ij rt m.
Ho uig'-i- l all boys who a.e to be
tcvlowed on work above lllbt
class to attend.

Q

FairmersTold
To Organize

Should Vision
Of World Activities,
Wuninn Asserts

FoitT WORTH, Dec. 9 (IP) A

woman farm lender, from Urbnna,
111., today urged n convention of
Texas agriculturalists to organize
to preserveInclt'' frccdorn.

Mrs. Elsie Mies, representative
of the Associated Women of the
American Farm Bureau Federa
tion, ibid tho American, farmer
"too long has acted the role ofthe
rugged Individualist" nnd must
cateli a vision of world agricultural
activities.

Mrs. Mle3 was the first speaker
before the fourth annual conven
tion of the Texas Agricultural as-
sociation.

Sessions opened nt 9 a. in, with
about 500 farmers present. Be-
tween 1,500 and 2,000 are expected
Muring the three-da- y meeting.

Committee Report
The meeting was culled to order

by H, G. LUcas, Biownwood, presi-
dent, and heard the rcpqrt of Its
resolutions committee, which
stressed these points:

1, Farm crop parity payments,
particularly on cotton both for

foreign markets,lo offi
set the present tnrlff restrictions.

2. Unqualified opposition to the
domestic allotment plan of State
Agriculture Commissioner

-
'3.' Compuls6ry" cro"F "production

control as a step loWnrd maintain-
ing farm product juices nt the
proper level.-

4, That consideration be given to
soil type, faim facilities and top-

ography hi base acreageallotments
under any control plan.'

5. That congress be reminded of
Its piomise to place farm and
legislation aheadof political meas-
ures.

Discussion of the committee's re
port still was In progiessat noon

Mrs. Alios urged farmers to catch
a vision of world agricultural ac-
tivities and determine to organize
their program.

Too long the farmer hasacted
the role, of the rugged Individual
ist, for Iris salvation now Is not in
pioneering a new country x x x hut'
in organizing and joining hands
with othersof tho farming sections
to preserve what he has. left," de--
claied Mrs, Mies.

Woman Recovering
From Shock Of
Hours In Sea

NEW YORK, Dec. 9 LP) A pret
ty yoUng woman, who faced deatli
in black tropical seas for five' houis
last Sunday,"lay in a Brooklyn hos-
pital' today, weak' from exnosure
but appaiqntly determined to 'ke?p
to herself thedetails r. strange
expejlence.

Miss Eleanor Offutt, 25, of Los
Migeles, was in danger of pneu
monia, from her long oideai in the!
ocean,

Only from Captain G. C. Bown
and a few members of the crew
of the freighter Lillian Luckenbachl
am ino siory ot tier rescue come,
and the tellers knew nothing of
why or how Miss Offutt went over-
side as the ship sailed norfh of San
Salvador,

It was sheerluck she survived at
allj tlie captain and the others"thought. ,

'

' "It was remarkable the sharks
didn't find her before we dd," tne
skipper said of the search.

As it; was, Miss Offutt was semi-
conscious yvhcnQhe was hauled in
to a incDoat at dawn.

ShoViad boaided thp ship nt San
and to Captain J3own

she seemed' dcsponiUSH and ner-
vous. '

-

The sftip docked yesteiday" In
Brooklyn.

j .
..

POSTM EN BUSY WITI I
CIIKISTAIAS HIAIL

WASHI-NOTON- . nee. '
9 up)

Uncle Sam's postmen bent wiry
backs today to the job sit handling
extia mall and promised tne nation
tliateveiy Cliris'tmas,gift would be.
delivered on time-l- f every sender
does his part.

The post office depnitment will
ido - ltn Mime, officials saidr "They

wcie picjiateu to hire 120,000 or
morn xtra- clerks and canicis.

Officials Said even the most dis
tant, farmer or lnnchnrshould have

on time If these lilies are obeved
Consult the neatestpostofflce on

mailing sched-ple- and mall now!
Inscribe your packages with

"Notto bo ripened uutll Christmas,"
Tako 'a chance on tho honesty of
your ftiends,'officials pleaded, and
then you won't be able to blamo
late or on the United
States mails,

IN COLLEGE STATION
O. P. Giiff in,-- county agent, had

not. i etui ned to his, qffico Thurs-
day fiom a tilp to Cojlego Station
to adjust farm "papers".
Griffin lushed to the state head
quartersTuesday after being noti-
fied that the county was several
thousand pounds of cotton out of
balance. Ho made the tilp In or-
der that .the county would lioid Its
place In the line of applications to
tne state board,

her 6"f deputies substjtutcd by nwlis Christmas greeting or present

nuiisdny.

business

committee.

Cnlcli

McDon-
ald,

Francisco

MMBfSVrMMHBI
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I Ml I,

$250,000 LIBRARY

HBJHpSS'tr. W. . ,?.11USI'

PIBFlBJBBWBWMBWWBWBMBMllli I. J -- '! ..: . JHJ
LUBBOCK, Nov. 25 Tlio 11--

lusfratlon is from tho archi-
tect's drawing of tho now
$250,000 library building nojy

YOUTHS CONVICTED
IN SLAYING CASE

CLOV1S, N. M., Dqc. 9 tfPIj-- A dis
trict court jury, after 12 . hours
deliberations, found two Pampa,
Tex., youths guilty of second de
gree murder today in tho shotgun
slaying 'of' Ed Hargus',' " Roosevcll
county farmer.

Tho defendants,.Marvin McEn-
tire, 22, and Ray Jackson,17, smll
ed as the verdict was read. Convic
tion of second degree murder
charges carries a maximum of life
imprisonment.

Hargus shot-riddle-d body was
found in sandgrave near
his farm, last August 1. He had
been slain three days before.

INSANITY DEFENSE
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 9 (.

Paul A. Wright, former airport
manager, pleaded Innocent and In-

nocent by reason of insanity today
to charges that he murderedhis
wife, Evelyn, and his best friend,
John Kimmcl.

Date for his trial was set for
January 13 In the court of Superior
Judge Ingall Bull.

Wright Is charged with having
shot hl3 wife nnd Kimmcl to death
when he found them embracing In
his home early the morning of No--j
verhber 9.

Son1 Like Father
NEW BRITAIN, Conn. (UP)

George Hulten, 14,' followed In the
footsteps of his policeman-fathe-r

when he apprehendedtwo youths
who weie stealing soda-- bottles
fiom a Trinity sticet porch. He
luined the culprits over to" his
father.
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UNDER dONSTRUG

under construction nt Texas
Technological college, l'lnns
call for its completion for tho
opening of tho full semesterIn

TaxRevision
Is Studied

Other ProposalsTo
.. Aid-Busines-

s Uii-

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9 OV)

New proposals for tax revision re-

ceived attention today of congress
men and other government offi-

cials in discussions of the business
'situation. t

These developments' wore not-
ed:

1. Congressional leadeis express-
ed approval of a suggestion by
Marriner S. Ecclcs, chairmanof the
federal reserve board, that tho way
to halt the business recession is to
balance industrial and agricultural
and agricultural prices.

2. Senator MintOn (D-In- pro-

posed enactmentof a gross income
tax, with virtually no exemptions,
to balance the federal budget.

S. A house tax
proceeded with its effoits to light-
en the undistributed profits levy.
It Ignored a suggestion from the
Brooking3 Institution, a private re-

search agency, that the tax ''.be
abolished altogether. ,

"
4. Chairman Jesse H. Jones of

the' Reconstruction Financecorp-
oration said after a White House
conference that tho. railroads have
"got io have increased revenues,,or
be subsidized."

8. SecretaryRoper reported 1937
foreign trade would total $6,500,000,-00-0,

almost a third better than
1936 and 118 per cent above 1932.
Ho said he expected a favorable

Jf

o

TION AT TECH

1938. The new structure Is In
tho Spanish rrnnlssnncc slylc,
three stories with a four-stur- y

SUSPECTSARRESTED
AMARILLO, Dec. 9 (.T--) Police

man Tex Berry today arrested two
hitchhikers Identified by R. It.
Stlno of Arcadia, Calif,, as; the pair
which .held him Up, slugged him,
and robbedhim of $27 and his new
automobile

Stlne said he offered the s'us-pep-ts

a ride near Erick,. Okla. He
said they shot at him three times
nnd forced him from his automo-
bile 15 miles.',southeastof Amatillo
this morning.

DIVIDEND DECLARED

NEW YORK, D.ec. 9 (ilV Direc-
tors of Bethlehem Steel Corp. de-

clared a dividend of $1 a common
shaio today, bringing paymentsfor
the year to $5. Tho latest payment
is' to bo made Dec. 21 to holders of
rccoid Dec. 17.

Eugeno G. Grace, chairman, said.
the company was currently operat-
ing at 27 percentof ingot capuclty
and that there was no indication
so far of an Increase in new busi-
ness. .

' '

BURIED AT CLOVIS
The body of C. W.- Stone, 63, who

yuccumbed nt the home here of
a' nephew Wednesday, was for
warded to Clevis, N, M his fornicr
home, for'- burial,' Two brothers
survive, Local arrangementswere
Under direction of the Kinney Fu
neral home. I

;.PhIl Slusser, son of Mr. nnd Mia,
L' Slusser? IsKon a brief visit here.
He resides- - in San Antonio.

trado iialahe'e of $lM06o."5OO. thicc
times that of last year.

NOTICE
of

PUBLIC AUCTION

tower, of steel and reinforced
concrete, brick walls, Umcstono
trim nnd tllo roof.

2:00 P. M., Tuesday,December14th, 1937,

City of Big Springwill sellatpublic auction
16-fra- buildings, consisting of 3 residences

13 sheds,.barn,"and bthersmIIbuildings.
buildings-ar-i now located oil the State

Hospital site, approximatelyVi miles; north

Big Spring, and the salewill'be'lield on the
'-

minimum price has beenset on each build-ing.ari-
d

any bid lessthanthe mmimuin will not

considered. For further information, in-

quireat the office of the City Secretary,at the

HallBig Spring,Texas; '
; 4.

BABY FOUND DEAD

MIDLAND, Tex., Dec. 9 UP)

Charles Lee, 2 2 month old son of
Mr. Arid Mrs. K. O. Richardson,
Glendale, Ariz., was foundtd(5ad in.,
tho rear seat of their ar 'today
when they checked in at a, local
tourist cathp. The baby was henv,-il-y

wrapped jn blankets and tho
child apparentlyhad smothered io
death wlille nsleep.

The RlchaidsonsWere en route to
Stamford, Tex., for tho Christmas
liolidays.

Mrs. H. B. Robb left Wednesday
cVcningbn the Sunshine Special
for' her homo In 'Pasadena,Calif.,
after Visiting hcie several days
with her mother, Mrs. Dell Hatch,
and other relatives.

T- I-

To All Who Suffer
From Acute Attacks

.
Asthma-Bronchiti-s

Over 9,000,000 Bottles Of Tliii
. FamousCough Mixture

. ' Sold in Canada
Two or three dosesof tho Famous

BUCKLEY'S MIXTURE in sweet-
ened hot water and sipped slowly"
just before retiring usually cnsureJ'
a restful nights sleep.

sufferers en
joy a' coughless night; you'll sleep
sound and wake refreshed if you
will be just wise enough 'to take
2 or 3 doses befoie you go to-- bed.
.BUCKLEY'S 9IIXTUKK is sold

by nil good druggists --r learn for
yourself why Buckley's out-sel- ls all
otlifi Cough and Cold icmedlcs in
cold-wintr- y Canada. Cotlins Bios.

nuv.
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ArgumentsOn Liquor IssueAired M LettersTo Herald
f r : c ; ' ,1.1 ... t

Liquor RevenueArgument Rapped
And EvMs Of Drinking Cited In
CommunicationOn Wet-Dr- y Vote

(In connection ullh the, rountv- -
wlde referendum on legalized
liquor sales, The Herald has re-

ceived tho following communlc.i-'tlo-n
wllli requestlor publication.

Editor's Note).

To Tno Editor:
I should hate to Call one holding

a different theory from my own n
foe. Woisc, 1 shduld hate to limit
my friends td those who vote n
do, or attend my church, or move
In a different social current. I re
fuse to allow any theoriesor varied
views of politics or lollgion, 01 no
religion, to be a barrier between
me and my fellovv man. I recognize
that each man Is his btothei's
keeper. The mbrc men have in
common, the stronger and moie
real will be the ties of biotheihood,
To have nothing In common does
not mean wo do not remain bi oth-
ers obligated to the othei, to serve
In every,way the, best Intel osts of
each other. This will remain tme
after Friday.

A page ad In the Big Spring Her-
ald this week over the name of
The Good Government League,"

signed by Mr. T. C. Thomas, Is the
cause of this article.

When I read the article the ques
tion came as to the qualification
lor membership In a good govern
ment league. To vote for liquor as
Mr Thomas demonstrated, 'fecqms
to be the and the pass
word Int6 full fledged mcmbcishlp,
The Implication is unless one so
votes he Is not a good clti-e- n. Since
tiere are those who will not otc
Friday as Mr. Thomas directs,
tncieioie, their highest motives foi
citizenship will be impunged I for
one desire to answei his atteck ph
the quality of the citizepship of
those opposed to liquor. Wo aie all
citizens of no mean city. Some of
us as Individuals may be mean on
both sides of the Issue.

Theie aie those who will vote divt
that are peisonaUy the epitome of
patnotism good citizenship and
government, that does not hae to
be aigued

Business Directory
He epok in terms qf big money

acciuing- irom the liqm business
In the first place, Mi. Thomas
knows and cveijbody knows 'that
mere aie not two tnousaau peo
ple in this city deriving their living
from the sale of liquor. The oh
suidlty of such a number is seen
by comparing this, with othei busi-
ness interests of the town. For in-

stance, take the automobile busi-
ness find Its associated Intel ests
The phone dircctoly lists. Sfiven
agencies selling cais, two auto
paits stoics; 10 wholesale gas and
oil agencjes; and, 30 filling- - sta-
tions. Check foi yourself and sec
if 410 men aie employed In this,
the largest single type of business
in the city foi 12 months In the
voar. That Is appioachingthe num-Le-

of men with the Texas . Pa--

fie railway and the gasoline ic-
fineiics, and apart fiom lanching
andfaiming, they aie the 'bicad
basket" of Big Kpting.

Rents were held up as a luic. It
Is well to lcmcmbei-- what happen;
cd when America wont diy hi 1018
No nation ever witnessed so gigan
tic a building piogiam,, and that
Vithout government aid. Since
IiquQi returned, thcuc has haidly
uccn a pnonc ounuing scnooj, mu

i njcipaf oi state, that was not .sub-
dlzed with fedeial money. Fur

thermore, the gbveinnicnt his loan- -
od money on almost cvciy-puvat- e

'And, cooperative job. One town of
hich I am more familiar than Big;

Spling is in the wet column Foi
the buildings utcd to dispense
liquor, fhoie has almost,been nn
equal number of bankruptciesfiom
thinking llquoi. Some of the high-iv- t

paid men have Jost their posi-
tions s nee liquoi is accessible.

$65Oj00Q,0O Is claimed as revenue
.fionn liquor In one'-year-. Thut Js
about equaf to a f h budget
foi the (education of the chlidiou

. of oty city.
"Oiji piesidcnt asked foi lepeal"

He asked foi a lot of things that
Imnkiupt many and would have
bankruptedmore had the supreme
court not pitched out of the win- -

i'ow borne of his laws. The acute
. depression now threatening an

other majoi d sastct will be stajod
only by congress lepcallmj: otheis
of them.

No woid was said nbout the re
sults of drinking-llquoi.-N-o word
needs to be said. Thiity-s- men
have taken the "Keelpy dure in
Pampa sinco Match from the InsU
tutes of Di, V. B.'Wild. I havo a
f l lend who operates ono in Hals
Ins. I should lilto to help any one
to be cured. No wife wants a drink
ing husband No husbandwants a
drinking wife; Eveiy ono wniM
taber pc6plo diilng automobiles
mi ui inning man can hold a te--
soonslble position. The wise man
.nys In the book that strong drink
will destroy the,-- bo'dyv anfi damn
(he, soul.

There Is no need to shed cioco-
illle teams about old ago pension;
being-- reduced The sources of ln-- 1

faimatlon I have.seen do not credit
"- - nugp a sum ii om llquoi icvi'-- j

" nucs. Tho fedeial government still
canies 18 million on the relief loll

-- ind It Is gi owing cuch nianth. An
ild porson.-deponde- is an object
ut pity. Not one, howevoi, sliou'd
tecomo a ward of the state so long

theie aie eiatnes. who ought
,A pioIdo foi them; , r .

'I his old ago n&sfttnnce Is a pa-- .
I'licnr bubble moie than, a neecs-u-y

Texas Js,cn,ilying on her pen-o-

falls a farjaigcl- - rjumbei than
u Nev Yaik grtU Pennsylvania

ith d nilUon Urg--

"ir population. Thorllquor causes
lest political friend will pi ess a
ales tax to support the aged next
ear, -
If the old ere on the hearts of

he Good Government League, why

TemperanceSpeaker
To Be Heard Here
This Evening

BEV. SAM MOKIUS

Rev. Sam Morris, nationally
known radio temperancelecturer
Is to be the chief speakerat the
dry rally scheduled In the city
auditorium this evening. Rev. Mor--,
lis is a Baptist minister who stait
cd his eaily ministry in this county
soveralyears ago while a student
in Hardin-Slmmon- s university.

Rev. Mouis Is now associate edi
tor of the National Voice, Ameri
ca's oldest prohibition newspapei,
and is state chairman of thtf pro
hibition1 party in Texas. He speaks
over the Mexican borderstation' at
Eagle Pass, XEPN, daily from
November to May and through the
sumtiici holds levivals and cru
sade in liquor elections, Hs 'Visit
to Big Spnngat this time Is in the
intejest of the election to be held
Friday and is at the imitation of
the dry foiccs of this city.

should not the youth of the land,
the women and .the children, made
pooi by a dunking' father and
mother. Liquoi has made moic
chlldicn's stomachs gnaw
hunger, took moie clothes off their
backs, and they are today In a far
largei number suffeiing from
liquor than old people for lack of
a pension check.

The claim Is made that drunken
ness has degieased Men say such
things' on the street, walk off, only
tq have some gullible poison toll
ing foi a tiuth what Is not so by
a sea mile. We arc told If we
would ,see Ctqwds of drunks, sim-
ply go to one of these diy counties
If they aie drunk in crowds (n dry
counties, they are also drunk In
crowds., in wet counties Gianted
the biggest bunch of drunks is to
be found in diy tenitoiy, they aie
drunk on liquor fiom the jielgh-bdrin-g

wet counties'. A new indus-ti- y

in the last year is the Keoly
Institute. Theie weie but few in
pidiiibitton days.

Reference was made to ciime
and kidnapping us if we had grown
out of sflch trouble with the return
of liquor,. Yet on the fjont page of
thlsery paperwas the story of a
tragic kidnapping in New York
otate. Wo do have crime because
we, haociminals J. Edgai Hoov
er says we -- have fo;n-- million
crlm nnls in America He also says
that the greatcstausopfciime is
liquor, cocktail di inking in the
homes, populating the drinking
or. liquor by tho indiscriminate
youth.

I am foi the peopleTmt I am also
oga list liquor because of what I
have seen it do to people who
diink it. In this too small a life of
mine I have been with many fami
lies in sorrow that liquor brought,
and kpow that, it biingeth forth
death. Alcohol Is tho killer of
thousands eveiy year; ruins homes;
fostcis suicidal habits on --, weak
IHes, lmpovciished childhood, and
degiades manhood am! womun- -
lioqd. When a man refrains from
manufacturing artd selling this
anti-soci- pioduct, he wjll win my
approval In a Good Govemment
League. Until ,then, no diess pa-la-

will 'deceive any one.
(Signed)

E, E. LANCASTER.

Report Released
On CasesFiled
By Liquor Board

Rcort of cases-- filed Jn distiict
9 of tho Texas Lltfuor Contiol
boaid udminlshativo botup a- - dis
tiict. which Includes 20 counties
and which has headquattcisIn Big
apilng has been leioased. simul
lanoousTy with transmission of the,
lepott to Austin offices. Tho re--

pojt, by counties listlpg their
' vvct-diy- " tatub, follows;'

Andrews, Diy; no cases, filed,
RoMlen Diy, no cases filed,
C alio Wet) no cases filed,
Dawson Diy; 7 cases filed, of

these; 3 vjeie .diug'stoies and 1 a
doctor. '

Eelot-Wot- J 2 canes flleM.
Galncsj-Di- y; no cusps fijed

, Glasscock Dry; no cases filed.
Hon aid Wet: 1 cote filed since;

pept 1.
Loving Wet; no cases filed,
Martin Diyj 3 casef fileiV
Midland --Beci 7 easel filed.

these4 weio diu "gstoies,
Mitchell Dry; 2 cases'filed. tPcco3 Wet; no cases filed,
Reagan Wet, .110 cases filed,
Reevee Wet: no cases filed.
Scuny Dry, seized lstlll,

gallon, capacity, ,
BUrllng Beer; case filed

of

SQ--

no i

Cites Record
On 'Lei ers

IndictmentsMen-
tioned In Letter
To The Herald

(A further discussion of wet-dr-y

Issues has liecn submitted
to Tho Herald, with requestfor
publication. The communlui-tlo- n

follows. Editor's Nolo.)

To The Editor:
Our dry friends havo contended

In their advertisementsthat the
number of bootlcggels during tho
prohibition era could not compaia
with the number of legitimate men
engagedat the presenttime In han
dling alcoholic beverages.

Unfoitunatcly, there is no iccord
of the number of bootlpggois They
were not required, of couisc, to se
cure licenses and permits, and for
that reason their number cannot
be accurately ascertained.

There is, however, one very in-

complete record on them, and that
Is thfe district court docket. They
left their slimy trail upon that
doeket, although, of course, not
ono out of ten on the average was
caught "with the goods," In such
manner that a grand jury could
Indict him.'

The official records of the dis-
trict court show that the Febiuary
grand jury of the year 1929 re-

turned 14 indictmentsagainstboot-
leggers. Remember that this la
only one teim of court for that
year. The following grand jury,
which met some three months lat
er, In May of the same year,

9 indictments against bootr
loggers. We know from our own
knowledge, and fiom the fact that
the bootleggers continued theii ac-
tivity with gtowing intensity, that
only a very small percentage of
them were caught. We, therefoie.
believe that It Is not unreasonable
to suppose that the bootlegge"i s of
the prohibition era gieatly exceed-
ed the numbei of legitimate dcal- -

ei s today.
IVnertj.'

As to whethci the bootleggers
lived "of the maigin of po'eity In
this county, oi not, we will lcao
up to any twelve men of this coun-
ty, who lived here at that time,

of whether such men aie
wet oi diy In then' political views,-- .

It is well known that seveial of our
leading bootleggers drovo the fin-
est cars,and lived in tho most opu
lent mannerof any residentsof our
town. A few bought fairos and
business propcity with their ill- -
gotten gains, derived from selling
and manufacturing liquor.

The gtand jury foi May, 1929, te--

turned 6 indictments againbl auto-
mobile drivers for operating their
automobiles while Intoxicated. If
one jury has returned thatlumber
of indictments since icpeal, we
have been unable to find the icc
ord.

Please,check on our figuies, if
you doulit the tlutli theicof, by
going to our distnet qlqik

It has been Btated in some of
tho dry propagandathat beqi pavs
a tax of only $ 9S per banel to the
pension fund, and the impression is
left that this Is the only tax that
a banel of beer pays However, the
total taxes which a banel of 'beer
pays arc as follows.

$1.24 tp the' state.
$5 00 to the fedeial government.

$6 21 total.
This is the .stamp tax alone, and

does not take Into contideiation
ho license fees, charged 'theietall- -
er, distribute! and bicwer, which
ate enoimous,

Respectfully submitted,
"

(Signed) ,
TOM R. CURRIE,

, (Progressive Citizens League)

Labor Relations
Under Study By
Manufacturers'

NEW YORK, Dec. 9 UP) Its an
nual "platfoim" completed, calling
upon all citizens to coopeiate in
preventing laws and tendencies In
government fiom 'leveising "a
century trend of Improved living
standards,"the annual convention
ofthe National Association of
Manufacturers today plunged Into
tho problems of labor relationships.

In tho association's annual
"platform for Ameiican Industiy,"
adopted wltliout fl. dissenting oto
at the session late yestciday, tho
manufacturersasbefted that among
"road closed" signs which they
found on the way to gi eater pro-

duction am employment was
"Legislation which stimulates la-

bor controvcisles or tho thieat of
such contioverslcs;which does not
p.iotcct employes ng'alnst any and
all coeiclon; which is unfaii to em'
ployeis and undei which ony they
can be guilty of 'unfair practices J'

Tho platfoim took a tnab at tho
wages nnd hours bill mow befoie
congicss. It listed as lequiied to
promote competition and individual
initiative' .,
'"Freedom fiom federaVcontiol

of in Ices, wages and hours in

TJto manufacturcis expressed op
position-t- o child Inboi and sweat--
Shops, pnd advocated foi theb; owji
obsenance. Mho levelling, so fai
as possible, of seasonal vallejs of
production nnd emplojment,"

SI M'KNCft
DALLAS, Dec D UU A. 50-e-

PI (sop sentoncp had bern'grwn W
II, Rlckman.OrWPA Jaboiei, 10- -

ilay by .a juy that fpunU lnm
guilty pf the ilajjng o IffiUfejt L
Morflsoi0l, iqmuig house (pew-
ter, at Gailnnd last Sept 4

Upton Wot; no eases filed
Ward Wet; 2 cases filed
Winkler Wet, no cases filed:

Asserts0County HasFaredBetter
Sincg RepealOf Liquor Laws

(The. following communication
on Issues In Trldaj's legalized
liquor sulo referendum tins liceu
received with rrquest for publi-
cation. Editor's Note).

To Tho Editor:
our. cum

palgn ngalnst what we and the
Roosevelt admin strntion consider
a failuio and n faicc prohibition

In a dignified and consldcinte
ninnnct. We sincelely believe that
our county has faied better, from
the standpoint of moials and de
cency, since icpeal than ilurlng
prohibition. Wo hnVe not trcd to
ridicule our dry friends. We believe
that they. too. arc sincere. We aie
both working fdi what we consid
er Is the best Interest of oui coun-
ty.

Wp-- . nic soriy tfiat our "diy
frcnd3 have stated In BOme of
their literature "that it Is icported
that the brewers and liquor lntci-est- s

sent $5 000 into the county to
Keep It wet," Wo wonder who "re-
ported" this? It is not tiue, and
we do not think that anv one be
lieves that It Is true, This cam
paign has been financed entirely by
local business men and citizens of
Howaid county who, like Roosevelt

Garner; ohlbW Jalisco state chaipes from the by plana
tljn had a fair trial and failed,
and that our county will make a
serious mistake if it ictums to the
prohibition system. We have not
tried to keep any one from getting
the facts, nor have we tiled to
distort, or m'sconstiuethe facts. It
was haid cold facts that caused
prohibition to be voted The
lecord speaksfor itself.

We want eveiy citizen of Howard
county Is qualified to vote, to
vote tomoiiow We want them to
give the matter dateful considera
tion We want them to- - vote their
honest conviction, and to for
what they consldci the best inter-
ests of Howard and its
citizens We will be satisfied with
the

(Signed)
T. G. THOMAS, Chairman,
Good Government League

Woitld Divide

SpeakingTime
c Dry Forres Sponsor

Address By Morris
This Evening

(The Herald publishes by re-
quest the following communica-
tion toncernlngTTridny's referen-
dum on prohibition of liquor
sales! In county. Edi-
tor's Note).

"Tills is the end of the matter--all
hath been said," As we diaw

ta the close of out for a
dry county I want to thank you
and jour splendid papeV for the
fair and unprejudiced manner in
which ou conducted yourselvcb
during tho contioversy.

"We hive been nfost willing foi
both sides to out in the open
nnd be heaid. That is why we have
challenged the' wets to a open dis-
cussion of the question at the city
auditonum tonight ot Oui
speakci, Rev. Sam Mollis, will be
there whether the wets come with
a speaker01 not. We will be glad
to divide tho time w th them. As It
looks to us now' the dtys will oanj
by a big majority. It will not hap
pen, nowovci, unless eveiy dry ote
is polled leason we aie
establishing headquarters nt the
First Methodist chut eh and urge
ovetjono whotc,tnnot get to the
polls tq call there nnd a cai w)ll
be sent after them. THg TELE-
PHONE NUMBER IS C79. Elec-
tions have been won 01 lost by one
vuie. ii wouiu oe tragic Ioi
person of'diy convict ops to ical- -
ize after It becomes too late that
the cause has been lost because,of
nis neglect.

iouis for a cleanei, safer, moieugnteous county, ''
(Signed)

Gz SlIJJMANJj:h:rnan
or Publicity, Hovvnrd
County Piohibltion
Forces.

M'Donald To Press
For A Domestic
Allotment Plan

WASHINGTON, Dec 9 (PI J.
E, McDonald, Texas commissioner
of ngilcultuic, bald today lojection
of a domesticnllotp?ontcotton plan
by the houso Tuesday would make
him icdouble his effoits to have
the senate It,

CI. C, Hanson, becictaiy of the
boutliem Comiiiissioiieis of Agil- -
cuitute, oxpiesfcctl simllai detumi
nation,

The plan would give minors TV

paitty piiso foi the poitlon of theii
oi op used iloniustlcally, allowing
the ichinjnder to ba cspoUcd. at
w PI Id pi ices,

"The fauji Mils fls they ate now
written wniiiu bo ruinous to the
southern laimcis'tMcDonald sa(J
"They would destioy our woild
mirltct and theieby seiiously. af-
fect Cffinmeico In tho South, ns will
as trio farmer," McDonald sa'd he
had lecqlvod telegmms signed by
100 Houston finns nnd fruiu tin
.Galveston cotton exchange ondi
board of trdp, uigipg the adoption
oi a domestic allounnt plan '

Similar titleerania wtio lecircdl
by Seantois, Slieppatd and Ctntral '

ly of Texas. Both f,.id. 'howtvir
they fuvoied the adnuniauationsi
hill,

Noah and"Vallate lieciy aie ip- -
unlted In the $lm ' Bad Man of
Brimstone' foi the fitst tfni&ln 15

icuis,

DESCRIPTION MADE
FKOM SKELETON

SANTA FE, N. M., Dec. 0 UP) -.-

Scientific fedeial detectives, woik- -

Ung with n pile of"

bones, produced today a descrip-
tion of their deceased owner, Hut
failed to discover who he vvns and
why his rem-ln- s were placed Hst
summer In a bonfire near tho inln
Ing camp at Madild, N, M,

Tho bones' were assembled bv
techn'clnns of the V. .S. National
Museum Into the skeleton of n iinn
"of advanced age, GO or pvci,"
wrote J. Edgar Hoover, chief of
the federal but can of Investigation,
to New Mexico stnto police.

bones, discovered by a lab-bl- t
hunler in the smoldoilng nshesj

of the bonfire, have state po-

lice on nn as yet futile Beaicli foi
a possible slayer.

MKXIC'AN SOUGHT

GUADALAJARA, Mexico
(TP) Clro Gomez, a one-tim- e 1 evo
lutionary leader, was hunted today
In the mountain's- pf his native

MORE NEWS IS COIMING

&&

LOCAL

ONlf KILLED, f HUM'
AS AUTO PLI'NCUS
INTO CIlbWD

DETROIT, Dec. 9 (VP- l- An nuto
mobile ploughed tin imjh a ctowd
of neaijy loo persons wnltltiK foi
a sticcl car night, killing one
and Injuiing at least in

Wllllnni Marklcln, 30, an nuto ,

moono iacuiry ioi email, mo nuto
diiver, w.is nrrrsted and Thief of
Police OmiI A Moults of subuthan
Dcnihnrn, where nee'dent oe
curicd, said he would seek u war-un-t

foi him tpday charging negll
gent homicide.

A physician and two
said Marklclli had been drinking

The clovvd in the stieet ear Wait-

ing rone was made tip mainly of
chuichgoern who had just come
fiom a neirby tnbninoCIc. u

Mis TheicMi Sehnvei 4 was
killed llnoe nthci women In
sciious condition witli skull oi
Intel mil Injuries, At leuht IS otheis,
all women and chlldten were hos
pltnlbecl.

MONKEYS USED IN
(CAMPAIGN ON KATL

Dec. 0, INFANTILE MALADY

CHICAGO, Doc.
Rhesus monkeys

9 (I'J Fifteen
weii- - brought

and bellow tint pi on tint hehere Ktst today

out
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slew Carmen Barnjas because she) to be used by baetciiolo'g sts seek--
rcfused to marry him. Ing the cause of (ho viiulcnt Irttei- -

BargainDays A.e HereAgain

WS

THE BIG SPRING
DAILY HERAL
announcestoday its annual

FALL

OneFullYear

YOU SAVE $1.50

During tho paht year, many btartlinu and Rally
important events have occurred. Not binee tlio
World Warlias Tho Herald hecn filled with M

much Interesting ncus Hut there is still nioro
biti news coining. Never liefore have tho activi
ties of the national goevrnnient so greatly affect-

ed the life, of every individual every farmer as
they, do today. Learn more about tho tenant
farm' loan. Who ul have tp stand tho burden of
tlje ne,v taxes?,JlH're will likely bo somechanges
iu the. relief. .setup In the .coining year. WJiabwill
theso changes-be-? All of these mattersa, Altai-- y

jiyjiorjant and concernYOl'. And The Herald
will heepyouposedon ail of them.

NEWS

pollcenicti

TheHerald maintains lo.cal al-

most every community In tlio' tmde -- ferritory,
which ktjgjts you posted on all local happenings
daily, How aro-yq- ji going tli'luunvwliiit your
neighbor is doing without Hie Herald?

tlnnl disease Ihot has claimed thc'nl purpose.
'lives of 11 babies at at. Elizabeth's! Eight Infants sllll suffering front
hospital since November 2J. llhc disease nt St, Elizabeth's were

Dr. Herman nundoscn, president reported to be recovering.

of the health boald, said the mon4 .,.,, . .. nlv
I keys were essential for experiment-- clyi 04 mic8 from London.

' . .0 . ,
o

1

1 v

'

v

AIN RATE

Daily and Sunday

correspondents'lii

50 Reg. Rate $5
IJY MAIL
ANYWHERE
OUTSIDE
BIG SPRING

YOU. SAVE $1.50
&

SubscribeTSS.ow! Don'tWait!
YOUR HERALD AS AN INVESTMENT

Perhaps it has neer occurred to you, but your
Herald Is an iinestment. It pajs big dividends
IN MONEY. Thy family that tries to get along
for even a week without The Herald losesfar more
in happinessthan thesmall cost of your subscrip-
tion, which is hlightjy less than le per day,, There
isn't a bigger value on tho market today than The
Herald. Think of it,, and jou'll send in your
subscription today.

HOURS AHEAD

When you subscribe to The Herald jou get the
news while it is still NEWS. UecauseTho Her-
ald goes to presshours later thanotherpapers, it
is aide to bring you news hours ahead of anypa-pe-r

in West Texas, So far this year Tho Herald
lias scored several big scoop oer all other pa-

pers, and there is seldom a day that It doesn't
.bring stories that are not carried iu other papers,

J)AILY BY CAR III Hlli- -

Tlio Hernjd delis ered anyw hero In Rig bpringor
either of tho additions only costs R5 cents perf
month. Why not call Tl& and let us start your'

" paper todaj.
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"the FIRE PLUG" "COMMUNITY NO. 1

STARTING. TOMORROW
ROMANCE DARES DISAS'TER!

fjBH ( PAT O'BRIEN
W&mM A GEORGE BRENT

WBrMk WAYNE MORRIS

JCUNE.IN "CURBSTONE REPORTER"KBST J2:15P. M

LYRIC
TODAY ONLY

G-M- en Smash
JacketKingdom

'In

"Federal --,

Bullets" tf

With
" MILBURN STONE

"" Plus:

Mai Hallett & Orchestra
' Pictorial No. 1

STARTING TOMORROW

)VENGEANcTT

OUT OF REPAIR -

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 9 Wi
fTwo cunmen stinted to leave u

tires hop with $7.50 they ha&

Howard Albert,' manager,

but whirled with drnwn' guns .at

the sound of hammering in "the
' Imsemcnt.

EIGHT

SING"

'That's only a workman," Albert
aid, ' "He's fixing our buiglor

alarm."
The burglars fled, grinning.

A ThreeDays' Cough
Is Your DangerSignal

No matter how many medicines:
you navetried ior your cougn,cness
(cold, or bronchial Irritation, you can
Ret relief now with Creomulslon.
Berlous trouble may be brewing and
lyou jcannot afford to takea chance
.with nny remedy less potent than
Creomulslon. which goes right to
theseatof the trouble andaids na-
ture to soothe andhealthe Inflamed
inucous membranesand to loosen
pnd expel the germ-lade-n phlegm.

Even IX Other remedieshavefoiled,
Hon't be discouraged, try Crcomul-Blo- n.

Your druggistis authorized to
refund your money II you are pot
thoroughlysatisfiedwith the bene-
fits obtained from the very first
Iwttle, Creomulslon isoneword not
two, and it, has no hyphen in it.
Ask for it plainly, see that thonamaFhebottle la qreomulsloh, and
roull Ret the'genuineproduct and
Mio refle you want. (Adv.)

ONLY

QUEEN
TODAY ONLY

laufhk IVQp Jy

"Calling All Kids''

STARTING TOMORROW

lt7.rcrcTMrt:Wflttfc:M!Hlfcll
10HNNY MACK BROWN ,. -
"ien kbxloa wr--.

$BMmDBw8m

BLOW IN FIGHT IS
CAUSE OF DEATH t

. NEW YORK, Dec. 9 WIA-blo-

atnick duiing a fist fight at a
cocktail putty was blijmcd by p"o;

llco. today for the deathof Samuel
A. Walsh, 55, wealthy retitcd Wall
Stteqt btoket' ,

Tho patty was held Nov, 30 In
VuUt,w homir on estato

pt Fait Salotifja on Long Islund.
Walsh, a fot titer member of the
New Yotk stock 'exchange, was
brought to a hospital hero when
tmeumonra deeJSpcd; ile dTed
Tuesday and was buried yesterday

Tutrytown.
The medical exumltier uttiibuted

death to "a fractured Jaw" and
hypostatic pneumonia."

Police said a guest told them he
struck Walsh after tho hitter sud-
denly shouted an Insult,

KIl'KK RKLKASKI)
ANN ARBOR, Dec. MI'

The Unlveislty of Michlgun board
in control of attiietjca notified
head footbufl Coach Hairy G."
Kipko today that his contract
would not bu tenewed next year.

the Identity of Klpko'tayuc- -

tnorizcu its officers to interview
"qualified

NOVKLISr OIKS
WARSAW, Dejp,S9 Wi-And- tow

atiug, polish novelist,
died 'toduy.

0

w

his

Lat

On

" " " in n

;Stylists Put Qliiter "Into Santa'sPack
AV l'cattiro Service Writer

NEW YOItK-Sa- int Nick nnd
tho fashion mart have teamedup
to produce a wealth of glittering
gifts for Christmas.

Gold necklaces, clips, clgarctic
casesnnd compacts, colored gloves,
handled bags, vivid kerchiefs attd
leather accessories mitiio a pot
pourrl of which will
dangle ftom Christmas trees from
Maine to California.

Tho new nccklnccsverv lrri
porlant; .this year when nqnrl
every woman Is wearing thom-wou- ld

make Midas wistful. Good
Etruscan and fhlfPjC chains, tubu-
lar Uvl3t3 nnTfinultlple idws o;
beads nro glittering and sinart.
Clips aro calla lilies, plno cones,
acorn clusters nnd modernistic
tubo designs nil lacquered In gold.

Golden Applu Compact
Something new In compacts Is a

llttlo golden apple about three
Inches across; hollowc'd to hold
powder and puff. Less striking
ones are cut in the shape of gold
leaves or hearts pierced by cupld's""
dart.

Colored gloves less mad this
season than when they first swept
across fashion's horizon aro de-

signed to make very smart acces-
sories to dark costumes and very
welcome Christmas gifts. Velvet,
suede and antelope in, such hues
as Bordeaux red, blue green beige
and mustard are tlio. faorltes.

The smartest now bags have
handles some of them long enough
to hang over the shoulder, They
aro mado of suede, .crocodile and

of sober hues' and
fitted inside with all the acces-
sories they' need,

Jungle Gifts for Men
Colored chiffon plain, patterned
or worked with metal threads-

are this year'sbright answerto the
question of gift handkerchiefs.

.Many of tly; smartest gilts; for
men aie of leather. Among them
are new "joWlc gloves" made of
antelope, wild donkey"1 or water
moccasin, skin. anything that
uuiiius iiuin inu juniu' arm given
a smoothly tailored finish.

Alligator nnd snakeskin make
sleek new cigarette cases- lang,
narrow nnd closed with a folding
flap top while the smartest eve
ning bill folds are made of black
moire. Another of the seasons
novel Christmas-- gifts for men is
a toilet water with a leather scent.

Texas. Cotton Crop
Over Five Million

AUSTIN, Dec. 9 UP) Unprece-

dented yields In northwest Texas
boosted the estimate of the state's
cotton production to 5,230,000'bales
as. of Dec. 1, the Austin ofice of
the U. S. crop reporting board said
today.

The new estimated was 3.6 per
cent gi eater than' tho November
forecast andcompared with 2,933,--
020 bales produced Iri 1930, 2,956,000
in. 1933 and an averageproduction
for period ended in
1932 of 1,580,000 bales.

The estimated lint yield was 198
pounds per acre, compared with
121 in 193d and 133 in 1935.'

The board said conditions In
northwest Texas have been almost
ideal for the entire spason. Pro-
duction In the aica, placed at 1,--

021,000 bales, was 200,000 more
than the Nov. 1 forecast.

Texas ginnings prior to Dec. 1
were 1,192,000 running bales, com
pared with 2,712,000 a year ago.
Tho boaid --estimated 90 per cent

f the ciop had been ginned com- -
IpTiied with 90 "per cent to the same
i date Inst year.

YACHT IS AGROUND

MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 9 (.1') A coat
guaid patrol boat stood anchored,
toduy off the Island retreat of I3et-t- y

Carstairs, former English speed
boot nicer, with an offer of aid to
tho gioimded motor yacht Polaris
of Cambridge, Mass.

Nine' persons w e r 0 repot ted
aboatdthc'CS-foo- t yacht, which was
haul agiound on a Sand bar near
Wiiaio Cay, Miss Caistalis' island
kingdom. ,

'

Tho patrol boat, sent frpm the
Fort Lauderdale, oas'l guard sta-
tion, was toady to tcmove the ts

if necc'ssaty. 'TJiey yuio

VV5tV'' ' consktcte dto ho in danger,
v AitS JIiss Catstairs, who. Jias been ih

Mich,,

huoiiiioii tor ffvct-H- ;yi'.Misr siim--

tnoncd tho coast guard to tlje
yacht ,s yestetdav. Her
ptivato i.'ullo stnUon had picked
up a messTigo wlilch she" t clayed to
the guard.

CASE tfEARS JURY
RICHMOND, Tex., Dec. 0 lW

Tho case of - T. N, Noi i is,' 20,
changed .with killing' R.' K. Rut-led-

in a Stafford, Tcx bookla
shop-holdu- last May, is expected
to i each tile jury loduyj

Atguments' weio slated tlils'
iiioimng, ino pioseciitjon an
nounccd it would ask tho death
penalty.

Noi lis wiH identified by a state
witness as the man who killed Rut
Icdgaona stairway-who-a thoiob--
iiery was staged, Two other
dospeiadoes, William (Goldie)
Halrston t and Alficd. (Sonny)
Mmb, wore identified from rilc-tur-

as other tobbors In the bookie
shop 52,000 holdup, Lamb and Halr-
ston slucq have been killed by offl-cei- s,

A

STUDY AMENDMENT
ON 'TAX PAYMENTS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 P
, Chairman Sumneis said
uiiu. I,,,, nuuav JUUlL-fUI- uuilllllll- -

cessor, mo ooaut it naa auafmil fodeial taxation of Milartes of

coaches."

present;)
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Flannel House Coats For Wine 'lied For Mm, Tailored Uelge For Her

TEXAN BREAKS BILL DEADLOCK

Tho prolonged deadlock over
wages and hours legislation
wjis broken In houso ot
representathoswhen Rep. .Jos-
eph J. Mansfield be-

came the 218th member to sign
a petition forcing a vote on

TO ASK FUNDS FOR
CONSERVATION

WASHINGTON, Dec. !

Hor?) (R-Ka- said y

lip uhdei stood Representative
Jones planned to ask'
congress tp npprq'pi'lato $2,000,000
at its next session for 10,38 water
conservation 'projects,ln the" Oi cat

hPlaiitrt-htit- i-
:

The Jones,, bill, Aphorizing all
types of water C'onseivjition, pioj- -

rets in the dust bowl and Great
Plains diouth aieas, juovided oon-gie-

might aiipiopriiito' tiny
mount doomed-necessar- y to" carry9 the woik.

ANOTHER DISMISSAL
, MADISON, Wis,. Dec. 9. (.1l
Federal .Judge. Patrick T. Stono
dismissed anotherdefendantIn the
ftdoial goveinmon'-- l . gasoline
pi enso-toda- y, i educing
the number of individuals on tilnM
to 37r .

The couit granteda ditectedver
dict of acquittal for R. O, Aud-iiil-

Tulsa, Okla.T buyer for tlie
mdcwat(ir,01UCo.ot.Oklahomn

was a'niang tho original
companies indicted.

CONTINUE TALK ON
REFINERY STRIKE

HOUSTON, Dee, 9 Federal
mediators looked today tp n

between Shell refinery offi
cials Intel national Oil Woik-er- s

Union leprcsentatlvc to cud
the strltfo- - at the big Deer I'aik
teflneiy.

Tho two gioups met yo.stotday
hut dlil iiflt. leifeh an uiarirmciit

rff'i ivould cohsidei lecommvinliiiL' i.Newsiiaii."mcn weie Uarrrd at to-

a eonsUlutfopal ameliilliient to per-S(a- 's fonfcriipi.
sain

-- f

svRtT

uiid

ntjtfB ami miiuirlpal rfwploos. '""MPuM:,. l?aVrrlcof Intciesi. iiw (ax exempt, im f."il- -'

eral. state and municipal . iPl.llM.k,i PjuI C'uBipas and Cunsuelo
Papa) filate. extinct since ie of Uigniing.

1370. Was leciealed bv an H. I! ,l,lirnn nnrl Mra Attn
4Qfffincd in Rome in 103W .Uilium oi Rig Spiing.

THE V,

Christinas:

tho

which not

UVI

tho measureliy
.Mansfield, who uses a wheel-
chair, Is shown with Rep.
.Mary T. Norton ), chair-
man of the labor committed
and stauncli backer of the
measure.

DR. RARNETr IS
RESTING WELL

Condition of. Dr, W. C, Barnctt,
yeteian Dig Spting physician, was
given as ''very .satisfaptoiy-V-at tho
isivlngs" hospital,-- where he is be
ing.- treated for pneumonia, it Is
tho ninth such attack for tho doc
tor One of his soil, Milburn, sus-
tained fracturedjibs this week in
u ear crush butl impioTng rapid- -

'y.

Talrick On Top
NEW YORK.'C.Vi-Lconm- -d Pat-ilck- ,.

son of the. NOw Ymk Ranger
manager, is. tegaided

as ono of the irtost. vers.itll(P. of
Canadian athlojlos, .

At 76, He,Gets An Ace .

LIOKDS, Kng. UVi A founder-membe-r.

of the Moortown golf club,
IV, Rinks, 7(i yeais'nld,holed out In
ono at tho 200-yat- sixth.

RnntuimvY'i Six Feet
. -

NEW YORK ai-O-ne of the'
hew bantamweightboxing contcn
ders Is Nathan Biidges, a

negro.ile's awful high
and awful tliln,

CONVIC CAI'TUREI)
DENISON, Texas, Dec, 0 il'l

Mavsliall Rates, convict who fled
a Texas prison farm ' with two
companions Nov, 21, --way 'captuted
today wlieiotlio entie poUco force
bete stii rounded his .family home
thice nillos fioiu town, He pffetcd
mi leeislauce.

New Wuv to Holil
v. FhIm' Teeth In IMuce

Pir falsi, tm'th aiumv you bv dion- -
pi"K ' clip1ns'' Just npttnklt- - u
Iltile Fusti'i'tli on yuui plaies. Thisnw line powdi't holds teeth firm
and comfortable. No gummy, pasty
taste or eolhig. Sweetens lueulli.
Get Fasted!) from your drugBlst
Three sizes, adv.

.The --Markets
' (LIVESTOCKCotton

NKV OIH.KANtf
NEW CHILEANS, Dec. 9 W)

Cotton future's closed steadyat net
advances of 11 to 12 pblnls.

Open IligllLow Close
Dec. .. 18.13 .8.22 8.12 8.17B

Jntl, .,, 8.09 8.09 8.09

Mcli .,.,,,,,8.11
May ..,,,...8.10
July ,.8.20
Oct, .8123
Dec. (Ncw)8.33

6.25
8.20
8.29
8.31

8.33'

A asked! B bid

&

8,1-- t

8.10
8.18
8.22

8.33

-- 19A
8.1CB

-- 17A
8.22
8.23
8.27

'

8.29
8.32--B

--35A

NKW YOKIC
NEW yoHIv, Dec. 9 W)-,Co- tton

futures Closed steady,12 to 18 high-
er,

Open High Low Last
Dec. 7.93 8.07 7.93 8.07
Jan 7.97 8.10 7.95 8.07-

Mch 8.03 8.14 8.02 8.10-l- 'l

May ,. 8.09 8.17 8.06 8.16
July 8.12 8.20 8.09 8.18-1-9

Oct. ........8.18 8.24 8.15 .8.23
Spot steady; middling 8.20.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Dec. 9 (Pi-Sa- les,

closing price and net change of the
fifteen most actlvo stocks todays'
Chrysler 33,200, 57 5-- down 1
US, Steel 32,000, 57, down 1 '7-- .

Anaconda 20,000, 32 down
Mother Lode 20,200, 2, .down
Beth Steel 23,600, 57, down
Gen Motors 423,000,

1

NV Central19,300, 19 down 3--

Radio 14,800, 7, down
South Pac 14,700,-2- 3-- down 1.

Gen Elec .14,500, 43 8, down 5--8.

Republic Stl 13,000, 18 down
Stw Oil NJ 12,600, 4 1. 2, down
Texas Corp 12,200, 41 3-- up L-- l.

Std Oil Cal 12.000, 29 8, down
Int P&'P 11,400, 10 5-- up

....- - $

Paid By

CHICAGO, Dec. 9 r (USDA)
Hogs 23,0001 bulk good and cholca
150-20- 0 Ibl 8.25-3- ton 8.35; most
good packing sows, fl.757'10.

Cattle fi.OOOJ calves 1,000; bcsl
weighty steers 11.65; sdvcral loads
11.50) largely 8,00-11.0-0 market; shb
slock fully steady;bulls strongjind
vcalcis strong to' 25 higher, very
scarce; weighty sausagcibulls to
G,7G vcalers to 11.00. '

Sheep 10,000; good to choice na-

tive and western offerings 9.00-3-5;

best hold nbovo 9.50; Bheep steady;
scatterednative owes S.SO-.O-

FOKT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Dec. 9 P) (U.S.

Dcpt. Agr.) Hogs 800; top 8.00
paid by shippers and'small killers,'
packer top 7.90; good to choice
185-30-0 lb. 7.90-8.0- packing sows
steady to 25c higher at 7.00-5-

Cattle 2,300; calves 1,100; most
slaughtersteersand yearlings 4.50-7.0-

beef cows 4.25-5.0- 0; same good
heavies 5.25 up; killing calves 3.50-0.0- 0;

Joad 454 lb, 6.25; most stockcr
yearlings and calves 5.00-6.0-

Sheep 1,000; all classes steady;
fat lambs 7.00-7- fat yearlings 6.00-5-

old wether '5.50; aged
wctheis 4.50; feeder lambs 0.00-5-

Student Laughs ab Grades
NEW YORK (UP)-Tw- Broad-Wa- y

pioducers-hav- 'accepted the
first play of a Hunter college sent
ior, Hilda Koenlgsberg. Tho Joke
at present, howeycr, is that Ml3s
Koeiiigsberg is taking a course in
playwrltlng in, which she has rc-

.ccTWd'UrjIy falr" grades thus far.
Grover Wlialrn Has Rival

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (UP)
Thcic aren't any Grover Whalens
in Indianapolis but there Is a John
W. Friday, who, like New York's
former official gicctcr, sports a
flower in his lapel cvqry day. He
has been wearing a daik pink
carnation for 53 years.

W W fe m m& MF& mfr WB vi H 1

If our county votes dry, four hundred and ten (410) of our citizens will be job-
less, and including their dependents,2000 of our population will be without support.
The .only answerpur dry friends can suggestto this situation is "That we can take
careof them in the cotton fields or the W.P.A." Does anyone believe this? .

.mat therewas as much or more drinking during prohibition than since repeal.
The records of our own police departmentprove this. The arrests for drunhniini'ss
during theyears1028 and 1920 approximate the number for the highest yearssince4
ilium, uiiiimif,u uu iKiiiii.tuuu is now iiiucn larger, uuring the depressionyears,
3030-193- 3, we are informed that the number of arrests fell off, and we arc also "in-

formed that the reason for this' is due to two facts:
, . 'i

1. That the city economizedby reducing the police force during Die de-
pression. (Ourdry friends-admi- t that the force contained three less j

policemen during such time).

2. That so many of those who were arrestedhad to lay out Iheir fines, at tin
expensetu-th- e city, that only arrests were made in Hie more aggravated
cases. i.

THE FEBRUARY GRAND JURY OF THE YEAR 529 RETURNED SIX S

INDICTMENTS FOR THE OFFENSEOF DRIVING AN AUTOMOBILE. INTOXI- - 6
flAT'IlTV A nrtnw.i:..., 41... I...,.- l..r.. l! '.1 ! . . )Sl
um-ij,,- . ili...hiiiiK iu mu nisi iiuui iiiuiiuu tviuen we can secure, no grand jurv,
since repeal, hasreturnedthis number of indictments for such offense.

THE RECORDS SHOW THAT THERE IS AS MUCH LIQUOR SOLD ANlA
iia juuuji UKijMUKU sliNUfJ Kl'Jl'lJALi AS DURING PROHIBITION. WE IN-
SIST THAT THE BEST SYSTEM IS FOR IT TO TAXJJD AND DIS-
PENSED BY HONEST MEN RATHER THAN BY IJOOTCEGGERS.

a

WITH REFERENCETO THE LIQUOR TyVX AND THE OLD AGI PEN-
SION WEIAVE NEVER CONTENDED THAT THIS TAX IS NOT DIVIDED
EQUALLY BETWEEN AJX OLD AGE PENSIONERS REGARDLESS OF
WHETHER THEY LIVE IN WETOR DRY COUNTIES. BDT;-AN- Y LOSS OF
REVENUE FROM THE WHISKEY TAX IS SHARED BY ALL OLD AGE PEN-
SIONERS IN TEXAS REGARDLESS OF WHERE THEY LIVE. AND IF THE
ENTIRE STATE GOES DRY, WHICH IS THE AIM OF THE PROHIBITIONISTS,
THEoRESULT WILL CUT THEIR PENSIONS APPROXIMATELY ONE-HAL- F.

0
O

IT IS TRUE THAT OLD FOLKS IN FOUR DRVSTATES ARE DRAWING
PENSIONS, BUT THEY ARE NOT DRAWING ANYTHING LIKE AS MUCH
PENSIONMONEY AS IN OUR STATE. s .

V

Reiiieiisfeer T)hl$
WhenYou Vote:

(S

EACH GALLON OF WHISKEY SOLI) LEGALLY PAYS $2.9K Tax lo Qur
Stateand FederalGovernment. " ..

EACH BARRELOF BEER SOLD LEGALLY PAYS $0.2-- Tax to Our Slate
and Federal Goverrunent (not 93c)-

-

as one of the dry letters wouldluad you to be-

lieve). " ....- .

OUR STATE GOVERNMENT HAS COLLFC1EI) OVER TWELVI --MIL-"

LION" DOLLARS ($12,000,000.00)in Taxes on alcoholic beverages"sinceropeal.

OUR FEDERAL GOVERNMENT HAS COLLECTED of'ER TWO BILLION
DOLLARS (..OOO.OOO.OOO.OOriii taxes on alcoholic bcvemgessiiicerepeal.

YOU KNOW THAT ROOSEVELT IS OPPOSED TOPROHIBITION. DON'T
YOU THINK THAT YOU CAN TRUST HIS JUDGMENT?

Political Advertisement For

HOWARD COUNTY GOOD
GOVERNMENT LEAGUE

T. C. THOMAS, Chairman
m

V4if
o

c.

' !
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

sank Hart
For alt Interested parties, we're

selecting four winners In tho state
race tills week and we should bat
.760 with case,

Thc.Wlchltu Falls-Austi- n fame
is tho only tough one. The. Coyotes,
coached by Ted Jeffries who knows
his football, should take the El
Pasoteam although the Tigers are
dub to make a better showing than
thoy did againstAbilene last week.
Cold weathermay hamper Mentor
Walter Mllnar's team more than
the Wlchltans. Wichita Falls 12,

Austin 7.

Longvlcw 14, Temple. 0. The
CranMll 'eleven has u weakness
untl it may not take, tho Loboes
long to find It. However there
shouldn't lie more thun iotouchdowns difference between
tho two teams.

Conroo20yRobstown 0'. For a
Team that representsa town of

the Conroe eleven Is just about
tops In tho south. They've had but
three touchdowns . scored against
them all season and no team like
Robstown is going to stand In their
way. The Tigers will be waiting
for Longvlcw next week in what
promises to be .theObest semi-fin-

battle fqught since Aniarillo nosed
out Masqnic Home, In 1931,

North Side (Fort Worth) 7,

Sherman 0. Shermanmay score.
here since till'" are supposed to
havo One of the better offensive
teams in the, stale hut they will
II lid It difficult to outscor'e. the
Steer.--! who are trying to go f;ir-- .
lhei In- - the state race than they
did last season.

In' Class B battles, Wink .should
' tar.e Roscoe and Riady should win

over San Saba. .
'lho writer has not seen Roscoe

In .action n;ul repot ts circulating
nay that the Jilowboys haven't
played second. fiddle to' any, not
even SwectwoTer When t'ljjpse two
teams met' in a piactice .game' at
the beginning of-- the season .but
Wink gets the "call" hoi e. The m.'.n-ilc- i-

m which they tore into the Big
Spung Steersin the opening game
of tlic season wai funis the pick.

. lsrady luis Charlie' Die,' who
liitist J)t a whizz, and.Sun Saba
boasts Dean .Iti'.gloy, bigln.-i.-t

scsrribrtiuriiatroiv;b"iui'i5it:t--J
- ostjciiy a perscinai duel, isrnuy

should win,

1' It seems that Dutch' Jlanti'H's
I t'livpif fs getting laiger.-Slarlln-

g

- ii ,.u promoterin Amarillo lie now
. control,'', the eluhs In' Big Spring,;

Sail Angela, Abilene, Odessa,
Lubbock mill Wichita Fulls and

.has connections as far away as
. Havana, London, Mexico Cit.v

and- South Africa. .- -

Several of Ills boys. Including
Dory. Detton anil the Slashed
Marvel, are in Africa while olli-.c-

control clubs in Mexico,

. Gtno La .Belle, wh9 Is well',
here, is in Havana, but

he stilMcepps in touch with Dutch,
Thn old gcntlcnia.n fiOt Chailie,
Heard started jn "Western Mpxlco
and lias' taken carp of, "all his

'
Inil-j'-

Tho Maiiv'ek Incidenallyr is
"protege of "Dutchurs." He staifccd
him .on tho road, to the top and
now tho flooded one is wrestlirig in
main events in Johannesburg'mid
Cajie'town, South Afiica, .

Whllo )n Los Angeles', several,
years hack, Mnntell chanced,.to, be-

come- acquajjitpd with a m'urcled
truck tliivevand took an immediate
liking to lilm4 ' ' '. r.

He'lntoduced the, idea M wres
tlinK for n,liviKg and j5p'on had the

"big guy starting oiv, Dip po,t)t
world fame. That, 'g;iy was

none other than Jim I.ondos. one
time I'ri'gninf; heavyweight .chani--
JUfllljULHifi. wwiu.. , ....

Tere. nre. others ."who'1 can
'thank their sturs they ihel' the
AmirriHu bulldog. '"

At

hflcKI

Austin College Is
Also Represented

South And SouthwestContributes
Five Of ElevenOn First Team

The AP's "Uttle Lineup: ,
Pos. Player and College Wt. Ht. Home Town'
End Harry Kline, Emporia (Kan) Tchrs 1B0 6:01 Elmdnle, Kan.
Tackle Wayno Godard, Cape Girardeau, Mo. 192 6;02 Anna, 111.

Guard Elmer Cochran, Murray (Ky) Tchrs 174 flill Paducah,Ky.
Center Wallace Johnson,Austin (Tex) 200 6:00. Athens, Texas
Guard Douglas Oldcrshaw,' Santa.Barbara 100 0:30 Rakersfleld, Cal
Tackle Walter Riddle, Birmg'm-South'- n 212 6:00 Wilsonvlllc. Ala
End William Smith, Marshall (W. Va.) 200 6:02 Wllllm'n, W.Vn.
Q.Buck Burhs McKlnncy, Hnrdin-S-, (Tex.) 100 6:00 W. Falls, Texas
H.Back Richard Riffle, Albright (Pa.) 186 0:01 Coring, N. Y. '

H. Back Wendell Butcher, Gustavlus-Ad'ph-s. 192 6:01 Worth'n, Minn.
F, Back Clay Calhoun, Loyola of South 185 DUO New Orleans

Honorable mention Included:

Ends: Davis and'Reeves,' Hardln-Slmmon- Wondorf; St. Mary's
(Texas).

Tackles: Crowd), Hardln-Slmmon- Denby, Howard Payne (Tex.);

.Guards: Selfridge, Hardin-Slnimon- s. '
,

"BackF: B76oTtsliTrc7rcMmryTTox.) ; Burnolt7"A"TltiThsas SfaTc" TeaclP
ers; Clicriy, Hardin-Simmon- s; Dow, West Texas Teachers;'Helhcman,
Texas College of Mines; Locke, St. Mary's Tex.); Minor, Howaid Payne
(Tex,)"; 'fully, East Texas Teachers: '

By ALAN GOULD
NEW YORK, Dec. 9 P) This year's"Little football

selections, compiled, today by the Associated Press, gives special em-
phasisto tlie strongbrand Of small-colleg- e competition in the South and
its neighboring coinbelt.'

Theic's no sectional monopoly on class in this respect. The com-

bined South aiid Southwest contributes five of the ,"big little fellows"
on. the 1937 aggregation. Seldom has therebeen crop of small-colleg- e

backs, So swift'wiuf the race for honors that One of last year's
choices, big Dick Weisgerbcr of Williamette, failed to. lcpeat,

' Joining Albiight's Captain Dick Riffle, only backficld lepealcr, js
Burns McKlnncy, spatkplug, jugk-rahb- it i miner and crack
pas'ser for the Haidin-SinimQi- team that' is unbeaten for the 'second
year; and two fullbacks, Wendell Butcher of GuslaVus Adolphus
Minn.' and Clay Calhoun, captainof the Loyola team of New Orleans.

Oilier backs who enmc highly lecommendcd include Captain De-

von Payne, a at Louisiana College who scoicd twice
against the 'strong Centenary team and Ray Buinett, ace of the 'untied--

unbeaten AikahsasState Tcachcis. . .

A foimer fullbacks Wallace Johnsonof Austin College (Tex.), Was
selected as pivCt man for a line averaging195 pounds from did to end.
'Jbhnson was iated the best 'lineman in the stiong Texas Conference.

In general, it is a rcqulicmcnt m making tlie Associated Pi ess se-

lections that tlie college lepiesentedplay a majoiity ot its games in
'its own rlass. ? .

Texas Tech, whose captain,Hcislicl Ramsey, was a Little
end in 1035, has.taken itself out of coiiMdciation by moving into

major competition. , .

Riddle Ace Is

DeclaredTops;
--aWar 'Admiral to.so

Oitj SeiiSfiVoitU In
Nulional Poll

BALTIMORE' Dfc. 9. f.T)-- War

Artmlral. unbeaten thtee-yeUi';- -' oltl- -

owncd by Samuel Riddle of Phila- -

delnitia. today was awaidcd thQI

ini'fs liicliest honor when he w'as

judged'flio outstanding taee noise
of the year by 250 snt)itsVi,itci':i.

The Aihnhal andMis. . b. Jiow-ard'-- s

four-ye- old eabrscuit
staged' It ose. finish" in the poll
conducted by 'thcTui and Sport
bienst. ".

War Admiial. as.on ot Man O'--

Wnr. nolled 621 votes. Seabiscukt,
himself ,a giandsonot Man O'War.l
recelveii liUd. i4ie pair uu "
jacc all to themselves as William
Zejgler Jr.Js Esposa, w.licli finish-

ed third, tallied' only 110.votes.6
-

Thn, Riddle ace, winner"of cignt
races, including tlie Kentucky Der- -

bv, Picaknessand Belmont btaucs,
npd $160,500, easily, won the tlnc-2--

yeiir-ol- d title. ' f

Sl'iitw CojR'hfs "
o

s
.

From Sickbed . I '.' ''

RANT,, CL'iVRA. Clif.- - (."Pi

CoacluBUck Sjiaw" directed the 27J0

victory o'C His SantaClara Btoncos
over uonzagaiioui ma wuvutu.

The last scheduled game ,oi me
undefeated, ufttied. Broncos was
played in' Sacramento, but SJia,w

was. lierC witi a bad case of

with il riuirii aUlfls sideJie
llstO'ncd to .the
ind kept in touci.iwii" js.
Coao)i.AtRUffo on n leieun.i"

n to the playing JldfT. . .,. ;

.The
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StartingTonight
A

McCURDY & GILL

Onio'f the fastestsong and danceteams ever to appear
ia Big Spring. .' car, load of melody and mirth,
Possum GHlf ''the Big Daddy of comics", played' 3 suc-

cessiveyearswith that famous old team, The Two Black
Crdws,and issure to be a thriller for the Night' Cluboers
of Big Spring,' ; - . m t , ,
McCurdy Is on"e of the fast Svvingstersand Songsters
you had the.pleasttro to see and UeaV at the Centennial
and her work is really something wortji watching... .an
artist, with the s, - . '.'.'... ft - - .
This team-- cqme's to ys jwominen-lr-f- l hy, the larpest
Boqking Circuit in tho.iv. j,.l .avt v.i. ir nut somtthmi;
there,.,.Don't forget H's Mt(tHly itd-Uil- L -t- lie
dancingest, s.wingingest team ev.v to here.'

0S

sfs'i ilea
i IU

CHICAGO, Dec. 9 (.T IX anyone
insisted on awarding a "iponcy
tponding" bluet ribbon ,for activity
during the. 1037 major leagues bac:
ball rnoettnus, ft would have to be
Binned oil Boston
Rod Sox.', ".

-

What" .they accomplished locik.ed
Jbig in cono.i-"tit!- i the lpUctlvity
of ,a .majority "of ofhei" Clubs.

They obtaUrctl young Tfd WilL

liaman outfidd jtai, fiom San
Diego- - fin" tv.--' pl$lers ad cash
Thf New ynjk Vanlreca offtficd
.$35,000 for Vilirams.'-S- it.c;iii',he
acumcil that "oim Yawkey "laid it
on tlio .,li;io': 'fin'," theWest CBasl
youth, 'fho.-Rc- il Sox let Oscar
Meiillo go to the Browns ns a cuach
and.paiticriiatedin onQ o&thoJUiret
stVlcUv' deals-- sending-
Outrieldei Buster Mills, Inrieldt'r
Ralph ( Reii) Kress ahd Pitchef

rauck-isowso- . to vne .si. i,.ouis
prawns for Outfielder Joe VJosmiU.

. Not u si'ngIo,hig dclil 'yas ,matTf'

fbv either league at the major ses--

hiofth. " .
. Thr tuajols-- failed tp see eye to ..
dyfi'as-t- o lhe type 'of- - ball to yie
.usedalid in yesterday's'tinrtl nid
joint inceting, lefused . to. mipe'n,
triscussiQiis?1;; Tbe ,""'V"-"1- ' league

I
f

wi contiru.e to itoe ba4

ast.hasifor.mny-ye!r..s-t the fast
or 'Tddoil sniieroiti, ine iNuwanaia.
after iisitg'thg, fast 'bail four self-son-

will, go bacMo tlio slower ghd
heavier ball, favojed by. pitchers.

The National circuit
Ford Filck pnfiuient for t'hiec
years.

ForsanCagers

Hold Workout'
FORSAN, Dec. 9Coich, Brady

Nix was schcduletl'to s"end his team'
through luilirWr diill this afternoon
fu the,Buff0gynri'n,proj5aratlon(of
nn invasion of tlio Water Valley In
vitational Basketball tournament
which begins Saturday morning,

The Buffs, .defending champions
of the'' meeting, will send n strong
leamtathemeeting, Mollis PmlJer,

guard lastReason
will be. back on hand To lead tlio
Buffaloes and Fleetwood and Mq
Kinrion, high scoring faces, will
team.with tho captainin an attempt
VU ;ILJiu,ll Lllt;l tfiti;.

The Butfs' first opponent will be
Talpa.

TgWC STUDENTS
HONOll ROUTT

DENTON, Doc. 0 W'i -i-
- Twenty

five hundied Xentlnfno football fans
can t ue wrong aney say.

Today that number--- of Texas
Slate 'College for Women students
ball voted Joseph Eugene Routt,
Tejtas.A. and M-'- s vicious
tea Jiuai if. ns i'the mot outstupdlng
senior' player In tlje Sautiiwest Cou- -

V,- '""('."j'' u yttii -- iiu (, w.i-u- a iitiii
'tail' in -- i.uiimr- '"j" u.s BiUjjh i in
Tesae-Clmatiai-i tu t. c's'in.t ;i,m'

Riutt'ttn41ii tu.nli, lluu.fr Nui- - .tiJ.jiji
Uti, Will tltliei!f m a fl? I. tVa to'..'Ji..
iieiM' tin. tyjph it... i Bii vljj
with diB'tiilJ' apjiiai.

',.

ALLrAMESieOA

i''kW'i,. Hlp

i'&t";1 V' ;-

v
" Y
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' '

- Rurns McKinney (alme),
Hiirdin-SimmDi- liackrield ace,
who Willi F.d Cherry Ieif the
Abileno team to victories uiit
Mich teams as Loyola. of Los1

Angeles and Fresno Teachers
tills .season, was today selected
as quarterbackon the Associat-
ed Press', Little , .

team. One other Texan, Wal-

lace Johnson of Austin college,
was also picked.

uanier leai-ns---

MeetUnion :

Team Kt;veinly Fin--isjic- d

Seooiwl lit
,, Own Tournament

.,..',.. - ' ,
t..ivuiiiui.,jaf. u lonipn wi.ipe

Gathergym the Garnersenior boys
and seniorgirls will nicc't tlie ic- -

hpective basjlCetball teams of Union,
It wiil be the fiist .meting of. the
ycir between the two school.!',

In the recently completnd 'tourna-
ment held here, in wiiich Coititney
was adjudged 11k? winnei- by de-

feating Gainer, ,- in hc final
game, only two spliogis wijie icyn'- -

senteuon the team,
chosen after the windup battle."'

mithMeSlorrls ilpil Watson of
Couttncy an'il R. V-.-' Tlion;ns and

1I1m3 Jones Df. Garner were' .

ie'ctctl aw the lerider.s .in the chtiic
nii'itfn'ig. , M ,

Tilrcp Uophles wetca awaidedJ
W?oprtncy ?asgiven tlie fjist place
prize with Gjjsu'i" leeejving Uie
runnerup tiophy. Ackofly,'- - which
Union (defeated in the fitst game
buf which qtnntet went on to lake
consolation lionois, was also awaid-
cd ' 'a cup. .

Schools taking pait i) tlio meet
ing besides Ackerly, Union, Giinier
and' 'Cctuitney, included BioWn,
p.oosevelt; Coahonia, ' Klondyko,

.'estbiook, Ira and Shnlimvutcr.
T

Galncl. .achoo i.iave played lcn
games thus far and have yet. to
suffer a defeat. Victories haye
been coi.ed over Blown, AcKetiv
Garden City, Klondike, Mooie,

fWestliiook tm) Couitncy. Biawn,
Ackerly andGaidenCity have been
cfoefalcil itwlce by the Gainer ferns.

COLORADO COACH
SAYS TEAM. HAS '

CHANCE TO WIN
'

BOUI.TEI, Colo.,' Dec (L U'.
Coach Runny Qakes'hasthis to say
about his Coiondo footij'il tc4IH
and its 'Cotton Bowl game wltli,
Rice; . ..;''''"If we, play our brat football,: I

think we've got a cftauoc'."'
Back in Boulder tolsel- - what'ills

'kids liovo been doing." bakes eon-feri-

oday wltli liU' lieiucnnnts
and mapjiei buttle 'strategy,work-
ing from notes he took while
watching Rice: beat Southeui. Meth-
odist last Sntuiday. '.'

Game Postponed
The Aekerly-Bi- g Spiliig Bionrijl

gome, scnpuuieu to '"' pwyeo n
Steer sttidnuv Wednesday. wu
postponed unfit next week on no
cojiut of itielemeji.t wenthet'.

Coa'ch Bc'u Daniel of ,ii0t ..local
forces', announced. tht' the twfa
teams will probably rjffsl) MonUay
or Tutdny. "'-'- .

c.lu)"s ciAMi;
'PHOKNfX Ail? Dee ft .V- -

The PhoeiM.f ci.'in''
UISi', i t' ti. It

Ai ' ' .!'
to !.. '

, ';li -
.,i- - if i

'
p

,

BiermanTeawr

To Be Better
GophcrH Ihiiij; Hack
Most Of This Sea-hoi- is

Ilegiilai'g
MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 9 (UP)

II Is likely to bo "mlgnty Minne-
sota" again on tlie gridiron next
fall, when .the Gophers stmt In
search of another Uig Ten chnm
plonship and, a. fouitli national
championship,

The 1037 Gophers failed ti win
a national championship they
missed by the .six points lepiescnt-o-d

Jn the Nebraska14-- 0 victory ojid
tho Notre Dame 0 loss, but they

hi the undisputed Western' con
ference title fur tho seventh time.
Four other times they have shared
the honors.

Although the team, will, lose 12
mcii, seven of them classed as
regulars, even Coach Bcrnle Bier-
man, one of tlio best "moaners" in
thobusiness7finds iJinrnoxt"ycnr'3
pio'iipccts me exceedingly bright..

Tho posts vacated by sehiors,
observersbelieve, will be jilsl as
capably filled by reserves or men
who have stepped up fiom the
freshmanranks.- .

New Wlinrnifii Needed
The Gophcis huveMo find twujl" .. The rottnge '."ehmoliiig lives

new ends to teplacu Ray King and
Dwigbt Ri'ed, leglllais fur the past
thicu years. Tluee wlngiiK'n f3iei-ma- n

is counting on" stiongly ant
.George Nash, Eail Ohlgtep and
Johnny Hariucci. all of wlioni saw
fieciuont service tins yrlir.

A fouttlL end.'Mclvin Eiickson.
placed little tills year. Although
handicappedby lack of height and
weight-l- ie weighs a scant 1GU, .niid
is only n feel, !i inches

and Heit Bas'tou. ,end conch,
liked Ins "football biaiiis"iiiid

T.iey ijiy that should
hfl build up his weight, to 17,'i lie will
be a shonii eontcmler, '

Seven strong tackles will ho. back
for next ''year's. ,team. 'I'liey-ar-

Choi)ev SGiuliz, a regular for two
easolt-,- : Bob, Johnson. Wail en

Kilbouinc, i Wiil PcdcrSoii,' Maivin
Lo Voir, Bob HOel, ' iml.. llowaidi
I'at.ki ;' :'. , '" - . ' '

Outstanding- Tackle Lost 4 .
'

Cov-i-rit- loss fit tackle posltioij,
is tini .Midler.rjtnndout, ,

'XStmis! positions ue wul'l taken
care of for- 1938V The' jetiirn-'ii-

lrSnem Twoclcll, accf gtiaid, nn.d
Atio;iiLWaciia.iUtci

moves.JJIcraiatvs tvpitlcs as, to, that
position. Twodeii was a regular.
,i!I fionson "iinir iiltleod- - on several
"ail-- " selectionsof conference and
Midjile 7estein scope, '. -

Capable guaiil lrerves nic "Al-lei-

Rorlt aiid Kenneth l"ilbeit;
- Tluee .men will' fight it otlt for
the center position. Dan Elmer
u'ndJ.ohiiny KutbilAi, v,ho in their
fit st 'year filied Hie shoos of A'll- -

nieHca Bud Sveiibon,' will have.
the competition of Elmer- Wilke', a

in'rtr. :
Both Quarters To He Gradirated
Bleinirfp lost ' two qualtei bucks

in tlie giiitnuulinn ot big Vic srn--
daccinl .and-llttl- Rudy Uinltro. In
l.ne for the job tile Geoige Fauht.
Geyige Gould and Dick Peterson.
It is also uinioied the tnle.nteu
Jinrnld Van Eveiy niay.be gloom
ed fdi' that siiot nex,t"yc1ir. .

Shoiild Van Eveiy ictuin to n

halfback spot, Biei man.' will "have
two U'gulais in ' lliOM' positions,
witlt the haid-itmniii- g .Wilbur
.Mooi'e'piepariiig for another yoai
of competition; Hoidoveis also aie
Iniold Wughtson, Bill Gilchiist;

Lclaud Johnson, Geoige Fianck
ind. Ray-Rates- .

And at fullbackusually one ,of
MJnneHota's. ht longest spots-th-e

leturniiiR Mivatcria'l ,pi9Piises to,
nmko that" position even nunc cap-

ably tjilten caip of. thnn'in'pth9i'
years.''-- -

Tun Crack FullbaelW
liaid-hlttin- g I.auy Bulilor niid

Maity Chi Isti.nnsQii' and' Phil Bel- -

finji, wliQ scrapped for tho position
,lhls yenr.'-.wl- ll show; up ngrtlir to
niak. for 1'einie Bieimaiv
to matte a choice nnd also hnu'er
for the opposition, no ijuitlUr Th'i
liikes ovi'i tlie spoi. '

The' 1037 fieslimun tcnni inted
mio or the 'best in lilsjmy no
ilaubt wlll.-heu- AfiillS shard Ot'so--
phomortw to' 'tight foiWnui. win
somw1 poyf inns. -

, . ' .

The,103.7 seusoji, in ought to a
yenrpf'.ljcrijiis IjLqr

man i wnuncy oi. uie neau co.ieiiiui.
. . - ':;X'ndi-- ffjerjnan, ' tlie ' .Gophers

ha;vi: won Unco mythonl national
championships und.thieu Western
titleii.' Hi ti'Mms lmvi'"' won 33

gapies--. plk;cil 3 ties, nnd buffoied
six defeats'. - ,.

V'iVXNEaRQRDaaJ)r,flJiL
Iftnty liussell, iRussi Cohen, foi-

mer head f out halt coach at Lcuu- -

inha State imd Cmeuih(ti univei'ji- -

tmiryTictntrd-a-position-TisT- in os--

aistant,coach and 'chef scout at
Virginia Military Institute, at Lex- -

ingtttir, ,

Hoi'seUkeSCourse,
.TONTKl'-RACt-

) Kitg. . ii VThe
t4cetclt heie kUlU
Mount lJthign. lie won Jhe Stn- -

pton Jianditdp. lus'10th jkUCCfSi?

H. 21 ! ..'-t- t tb UKlU ippe 1031

In i. .''asuns he hf irt won a

. .(p;.i'n . lotiUluiii

LIHLE

And Wichita Falls
GermanMay
GetSurprise
Moiiday

Uriel. Says Tlionlns
Ih In Shape.For
Big' Clianre

liy KDDIK IJRIKT,
NEW YORK, Dee. o (!')- - Cauli-

flower Alley: Sometlilng mny ha)i-lie- n

when Max Schmcllng nnd
IIo,iry Tliomas meet Moodny" nlglit

....Thomas is' strong nnd lie can

take --n minchT-rrrAtii- l hiiiiii I f lt?ht
nion are not foictting that since
Max was Inst seen in. the ling
Thomas has had 15 fisteroos and
Si rounds of boxrng,.. Ruddy Biut
hit town yi'Slei dayami hnleil In al
Mine. IJey'si Summit, N. J. camp to
(rain for Eddie, Hog u Iircciiibcr

n at Summit once was Die
town hoosegow.

' Chicago lifiernmlh; l.uke Ap-

pling mis telling I'M'rjone he
.jumped' out ot his ear mid' cap-
tured a fox. by the. tall... Mas
named said fox ufler I.liluv SeW-cll.- ...

"lie was us slow as old
l.uke," said Appling Louies like
Hie Yanks have ni.-id- up their
'minds In get rid of I'at (Old
lilulil.erl .ilnlmie , .loe ftlcl'ar-th- y

has reeleis out for the fat
piieher- Oseur Vitt, new ( li.'Ve-la-

nmnager, is stealing Casey
Stengel's tliiuiiler ns h.iseb.ill's
lalliiug rhampioii.

This and tjini : If each of the
1,110!) le.sidents of S.uwe VjHagc
Veinioi'il'4 leiii'cl, li ,tl shaii--
eiiunlly in lliii ptofit,s linm last
wiitei's spoils, they would, have
received appuKimtiiely. $.")0 apiece
.... .M.nihal tan's .htnpeis. uvljtj
also played Villanova and Tulsa)
TOpkcd: ft ABgii the best
.team they .faced, au, season.. , .Ala
bama tilkus olf . foi the l!tj"e-J!ow- l

Deqrmber'.St'and vi:ji reheat-- at

'Coahoma'-- To Play
Garner Friday .

'"COAnrMA, Di-- ! -- 'The C
hnmn e.m'ciH, who sphf it simK of
games wnn urK Weriiuium leinii
Tuesday night. ui'iaied In il'o liiii-H- o

with the G-- nee iiv.-- hei'e Kfi- -

day night,
'file buys' teuin.- wliieli amhleil lo
ID-I- S Mctoiy qvet tlie Wi'Stb.ionk

teaiii. was dj'io'to semi .Mitsliall.iuut
Htmtai. ot in hope, fur vlctiuy. . I

I he fonio iinnitet will.be tlie un
derdogs .since the Garnergirls have
lost 111! one game. this, bcn.son.

PW

Si. Andrews To A((pi
Aiii('i'ic;iii Golf liitll

LONDON (.Ti Gioat Biitain
piobably will adopt (hi; lingo
Amy'ican golf hall in, iP3p.

I lie Roynl and Ane.ent club at
St,.,Andiews is expected to. decide,
wjtliih tlio" ni;xt few uibntha.- that
uuifoinuly nhould lie. restoted- by
accepting Uie Aiueiicau measuf?
iie"nts, "

Tlie gulf balls used In both coiln- -

tiles flic l.C2 ounce.-- in weight, hut
while the American type lius, a

JjHfli'a&ttJBc'll iifianAJUnlat'4luiitpiL-iiljjawlj- j

clesnU'ji..fikth

SSSSCTwjfcftFfciW'iNiw'ntfcii' flwisi'gjuHMpj'Wiewftgtf"'WW-smwMtf'- l

diameterof t.fiS incin-s- the UiitUh'nr
ball Is .1.02 inches.

ALL -- A

(BearsLabor
'To StopSam

Baiiffli .
V.'

Hnliis Drills Tl'iini
To HihIi Textiii In
Cotnint; Gnine

Hy CHARLES DONKLEY
qincAGo, Dec. ai.T; jioliimc

up maneftvers to stop tile Waali--

Inglon Rrdsk ns' sensational for'
waul passer, Sllngln' Sammy
Hatigh, will be the .Chlra'go Rcius!
major tusk when they b ittlc the
ensterneisfor the national pt'ofes
"sionnl "fiiTrnTall cITampTotislnp ff
Wrlgley field Sunday.

George Mains, .coaching gcnlilsj
and owner Bears, Is basing
his stintegy on a belief Hint If
Bangh's jiasses n checked Wash
ington's offense also will be check--
cm". .

The Benis' mentor' believes the
best defenseagainst forWaul iijihi- -

es lies not mi milch In aleit covei-ui- g

by defeiuliiig bucks as in rush
ing the pas.ser. No foiwaid lutasrr,
Mai s says, Is finite so effective
when he sees two or- - tluee big
elmigeis heal ing down ittiOlimi.

So Coach Mains makes no .secu't
of his plans to bottle up Baugli,
who has .set a- - new passing lecmd
liy completing SI out of 171 at
tempts tin a. total yaidnge of 1,127.
Me wants his foi wauls to-- , foicr
Haugh to huiiy his tossesf disttub
bis aitn and take sumo of 'the figiit
out of Ifuii by haul tackling.

GC FavoredIn

kin Meet .

GARDEN .CITV,. Dec i) Gai.Ien
City high school, made lcady to.
send-bot- Its btiyj-- and gills' lias.
hetball (earns tp R"iil;m wjlcje.
(bey .will take pint, in iii. iiiyila-- j
Hoiial ; cage louinameut which
oiii-')- ti jij tliat citv.' fTiiljj ltio'j-iiiii'-

Tiitf" hovM "hiivo ill Alvir
tlie npBjiing iniiHil while the- gifls
wilt iitifoiuiter .the Ci irne girls in
their opening gum?1 Eililijj-n- l 3
p. jn.' V ,

' .' "

'Ilieie will be'' 21 teams n'lluguthei
coVnj'ir iin-- Id' the meeting. Ai'iiop
the iiuiiitets which will be on hniui
me impel mi, AleCaiuev, WcaI- -

bluok. Hainl.luit, ,M dlaritl, Alpine,
Uig Lake, Keiinit. Cinite, lial'slow,
and tlie host, teams. ,

IfayonteS ' iated: include, G'aiden
CII.V. whoe teiuiT . was- - ninneiiip
laut Vca 1, KeimiU Gland Kails and

'Hacnhait. ' -

('011 1 I Uplioltlh.
Kuee SltMViird-- .

KAN FRANCISCO 'T Jockeys
who go t to ptote.st flilfs 01

suspensions" imposed by nieing
stfwuids fouiul"llttle ejicourage-meii- t

in the latest tiling
(own. ,

Tlie easeot Jockey Donald Lyons
was thiow'u out of, cdu.it by Judge
Mllxwcll .McNutt. Miffed-a- t a'le--
ccnt gilspeusion nti'Jlay Meadows,

yoiis wanted to fight, the matte)
out 111 couit. --MeNutt tuled. In ef- -

ct, that 111 urns of the null cases
discipline the nice stewards

hi e siipieme. ,
. -

AIIS

3.ii2fy.pA
North

r

Side .

Favored tt;

rSlierman-N-S

GoMay Draw
110,000Fans

Austin Hi Slated To
, Full Refore Tcum

Tlnit Took Champs
liy llMiniM V. RATMFF

DALLAS. Dec. 9 tip) Foul
games..Friday and Saturday, .will

cut the Texas lhterscholastM
league football field to Its semi-
final lpund and the general predic-

tion today V.T..1 that Wichita'Falls,
Njuih SIUe tE0Lt Wj)rth).Long--

view .nnd Conroo would remain"
when nil the firing ceased.

Piobably tiie feature game will
be that at Longyiew Saturdaywhen
the Loboos tanglo
with the Tehiple Wildcats nt 2:30
p. in. A ciow'il of 8,000 fans was
foieeast, the ntlmber being second
only to the expected attendanceat
Knit Woith where Notth Side and
Sheiuianaie likely to play beforo
10,000.

Slii'immi, a slupilse member ft
the ipiaiter-flna- ! bracket, meets tha
Steers, also unexpected victors, at
'i;!Xh p. m. Satutilay. t

Robstown. which will attempt fb
slow down the d of
fense of the Com 01; Tigers, unbsa't-e-n

and untied ami holders pf tho
season's seining ninik, packs a
"sentllllell,t.'li Intel est." Robstown,
like Renville's "11011 men," la.st
seiiMins fin'ilits, is short on

with only 19 players on the
squad. The lesiilt is that most of
tjiu legubu.S have to stay In tho
lineup the lull 00 minutes.

Cii'tch'.Jui) L'igow is beliig iank-ei-l'

in the, entegoiy of "miracle
hiian. Me can icu Conioc from
cellar- t'otbe lop in threeyculs and
made the. town boastinga popula-
tion of. but (t.OOn football mad.

ISfveii ilioma'nd ''fann aie expected
j.to sCD i scheduled for 2.30

1. nir'FtiUay 1il.C0p.1oe.
yVitihPa' .Falls 'is (he Intcrschol--

MUa- toumca i'Uam ofdestiny," A

month, ago the Coyotes wallowed in
the iJiiiiiiiims with Vernon tic big
.run Of Ditiict L'i but Wichita Falls
f tuldeuly" c'unie. .Ick life and downed
Veinon and Cialiiin and was
.j5..ii(leif tlie (itje when Quannli
v.'ai nileil mehgihlc The Coyotes
have won six. games, tost tvvo and
lied iHn.'yet they aie now knock-
ing at the door to the tlfje with
tluwpotable feat of pushing the

'eliampioiis, Anutilllo'a
Sandles, fiom the iacc last week.

Wichita 'Kails meets another
"daik hoi so" (earn Saturdayafter--

fhh at 2 i&iY at Wichita Falls.
It is Austin (El Paso), undefeated
mil untied and boasting a squad
of oppoilunists vho nien't beaten
until the iast gun fiivs. Six thous.
and are expected to see this game.

O'NEILL ELECTED
BUFFALO, N Y.. Dec. 9 (.Tl-- The

Buffalo ItiteriuiUotuil Lcugue
Ulsoils-- ; have a new boss squaie--
jawed Iiish Steve O'Neill.

JohnGehiii, plesident of Lie club,
siiid today tlie boaid of duectors
had jet.iUied O.'Neill for the next
two yeairf us u field and business
maniigei. : .

Details of Hie contract wcie not
niaite ujblie, ... -

, r- '. - ; a"

OLD
itPROor

3Kjlaf " In ancient times men looked to 'Irenll
in L'niiioou ai ine ivmiioi 01 men .r..fi

l --3 ii"v quality. Today more and more
--yiJdSsJjeS?.

t'.vJi s i v r c.- - .,.,.... 1..1-- . yykrmm.iv . H lovers 01 line wfujiiey loon lo ATjrrzmiN JiVu&sR
'' ""3 LfiriKm Century Club, now three yean MCsS3Kr33Bl'fl

I "J "A jJP2' or " wb"W luxurious I llfSTfgJl'fj&f
AZi-Jj- 'fjS richnesi and mature mellowness, g lllBtlCTrfKTiyBBi

V' ' w3& CENTURY OIBTIUUtNd CO,, PcdRIA, ILL, BWJ!4rjWH!vlNK'g ,
h InlfcSiiyll

V--: w 1fk ei 9ouc own 1 Hlilil

1 at'?aar?, "v rtt'3V-r-vsv.-faSr-' sli ixiiSrQM?ti. dfl

.

- o
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IT'S HIGHER h m
chewing for these Marquette University en eds as Dawn Bennett
(center) ocsscsthe testof eliciting with theglassatop her head.Jean

Savage (left) proffers the gum, as TrancesMcUrath looks on.
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S'URREALLY QU I T E AMAZING what artists can
'Ho by arranging familiar objects in a bizarre manm . Ucre is "the
Dew Machine"ascreatedby one or thesurrealist schodl of art, Ron-

ald Penrose.It was part of a collectionsluiin in London.

the tall
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'GET DAT GUY U I S, Tony
whose225-pou- frame is built' the beerbarrels in Ills at

N, J, Importancehascome with a rush to the
lugglnj fighter who, herefusesto train, has lifted by

h SstoxsdekeofiasUaceto third In heavyweight

JB .
i &4JlWfm.er
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EVEN IN THE'HUNTING BUSINESS. THEY FOUND REC ES S I O N . for among all senators,
nt alonewas able ta tdint to a kill when the so'onsttirntd from hunting revenue"bucks" in Washington

to aanting the horncfi variety in northwesternPcnnsylvama.SenatorGuffcy fired several timesat his deer,but did not learn he had
killed it until caretakers foundit. Left to right are SenatorsTruman Mo.)-- , Herring (D Hatch (D., N. M.), Itadcliffe
D Md.;; Polish Ambassador.Count.Poloclu; (U., Pa.); Col. JVilliam Kaul, host to the party; Garner.

and Senator? (D., Ind.) and Murray (D., Mont.). Q

THIS IS THE ENCHANTED FOREST scene from the Negro Ballet pro-
duction,"The Tire Blr-- l '.mtej'oneof severalpresentationsat a theater in Harlem, New Wtork City.
On bended !.. .( iii Prince (Jon I'd ward). performances,including four nroductions.

ere directedbj L'ugenc vun Grona

? . .. j ' r&v?:AJe?jiJ& y J!sytv$ t?Fwg8 T?S?-?i- .
. .31'P8Ah.. KltkSmiWSri:tWtH'

WINGS TO SPAN A FAR-FbUN- G EMPIRE were prepared for ,tria. (light at
Hanible, Lngland, when (hs latest mbnster Imperial Airways liner "L'nsign" was trundled from its

hangar.Note landing wheelsas a3 man.
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GOING ESKIMO, this H E I C K ED, B'A M A INTO A BOWL, for It was

JBL

.jumrt'k

OUT 0F TUNE was her
marital life with her symphony
orchestra conducting husband,
charged Mrs. Leopold Stokow-sk-i

(aboic), who sued for di-

vorce in Reno. "

0

K- - . Mg. jl

who
who

who
Paul bon

5?4"&

mya an ex
clmtir o fiiw m:nfi Till Its vlrtnrip vir nil in,th mnnti

arctio to the the of
those may - Oie elad

THURSDAY,

r

if

IN be manufactured
this strarg-'loal.i- ug to protect frosts the orange

grovesof Harlan (left), near G W. Grablc
(Hght), thehuge andfan which will

in any direction over a Tile groves bring
millions of which be lost frost.

m$m'M&mssxmtks

W..fKv it'..Ixp"zr& v
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CALIFORNIA
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'CABINET MAKER DOWN IN HEARTS was Uli Culbcrtsori.'brideS
succeededtxhere otjher Belgian expert, sajlcdforEngland announcing,"I will mauyany biilcn--.- ! II
vpauers nan luycii in iuiiiuiik . um Lngiisn woman ciosciy resemblesmis. cuibcrtson." i,is
cabinet is erstwhile partner and wife, wired him voyage, was

JLmiie Janson(above),a liberal. meanwhileen route to iiilfi a divoice in the

i fi&AZZrvk;v.s ' iy:3KrTi.5CfcwSi'Tl. DAAt ' Yi Mf.-

v'fclJItBW'f&t' r J- JP5v C lufl? ktfnAat

wif

MMCHING F WA R D T O T U TIME B A 6 K 150 these !,,,.oung lauy at a ueriln lasliion uicaccuraioiocoiisuywaru ouniui-u- strappingauuiinuic. kvu m iva art)
imik itnirflt m.riiti. thfl flri a f lelil M-- i

1 n Tii net a Vanderhilt- uanl Ohln rii

P3 iO

difTers from its original Kneeling hold ball is "Herkey" Mosley. Figure-minde- d fans spring. Taking ro!es
only In addition of a ilpner estimate field goali be worth ?5Q,Q0Q apiece, country,shownhere

HOT AIR will
by

Los,
furnace blow

warm air ten-acr- e tract.
dollars may
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intention against
Griswold Angeles.
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GiantClipper
AmericanBid
OnAirways

tylcrclumt Marine Fly-- 9

ing Bout Will Dwnrf
, Soviet Plane
' BALTIMORE, Doc. 0 (UP)
wcMiemicuon or a Hugo llying boat,
dwaiflngplancs of the China Clip-
per type, wilt begin here Boon at
the Glenn U Martin plants In a
iow step townttl development of a

"United States hici chant niarjno of
.the air.

Martin, pioneer ail plane design-ie- i
and builder and creator of the

huge clippers now In setvice on
transpacific and Caribbean sky
lanes, tcvealcd his plans for the
iew nlr monster ns he launched

Ills latest ship the Soviet Clipper.
Details of design of the new ship

have not yet been revealed. Its
grdsi weight, it was learncdMioW-hc-i,

will bo 118,000 pounds 59
tons' more than twice the weight
of tho "China Clipper type flying
boat now In seivlce on

ttanspaclflc lines.
Tho new plane probnhly will be

)mt in tiansatlantic passongei and
liclghU ci vice possibly on a non-
stop schedule between the United
States and some Mcdltciiancaii
port ye( to be designated.

Its const! uctlou piobably jvlll
talto about a ycai, but it's comple-
tion will mark a great advance in
tho new Ur S3, policy of developing
huge flying boad foi ovei ocean
passengerseivlce on a laigci calr.
This policy fiitt Was u'igett in
November by the fcdpral muiitimc
commission in u rcpoit on ovci-oce-

airline possibilities 'I lie ic- -
poit nigued against U S effotts
td constiuct
pete with su
Gicat Brital

j-
to Wrihoas Qdl

"FiQlirn's 'NfiT mnnillp. Ttnlv:
(Rex, and uiged, the
intense cffoits to (

ocean flying boats
riUash lops

tiplo passengei tianspoit.
The new Clipper while iluaifing

Soviet Clippci, launched iicie
lecently for delivery Russia, will

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

Ko

No. i

Ko. 6 ,

-- k- -

' .

of

to

12

TAT Trains Eastbound
Arrivo Depart

. 7:40 a. m. 8'00 a. m

12.30 p m
p. 30 p.

.

T&r Trains Westbound
Arrivo Depart

11..... 0 00 p ra. 9 p. m
7 a tn. 7:40 a. m'
3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrivo '

. Depart
5:05 a. m. Gfl5 a. ro
8550 a", m. 9 10 a m

m. 11-0- a. m.
p. m. 215 p. m

10:57 p. m. 5 a. m
p. m, 11-4- p. m.

Westbound
12 17 a. m. 12 17 a. m
2:0. a. m. . 2 10 a. m
4:20 a. m. -- . 4:25 a. nv

1.0:51 a. m. sdll 00 a, m
4:20 p. m. 4 23 p. m
7:09 p. m. 8 00 p. m

Buses Noi Ihbouiid
10:D0p. m, 7 a. m
11:20 p.'m, 12.00 Nion
0:15 a. m. 7:10 p.

Buscfroouliibounu
11;00 a. m. 7:15 a. m
7.00 p. m. 11:05 a. m.

10:15 p. m, , 8 00 p. m.
I'lunafe Sostbotuul

4,33 p. m, n "Jn

.

jr

O

- .
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incorporate many of that flying
boat'i technological improvements.

Tho Soviet Clipper, with a gross
weight ofoOS.000 pounds and
wingspread ot 1ST feet, was the
latgest airplane ever built in this
country. Powered by four 1,000
horsepower inotdrs inserted in tho
foi ward edar.i of Its wines, It has
a flying range of between 3,500 nnd
miles jrcalcr than the longest over-ocea- n

roulo rtoxV In existence.
Tho Soviet Clipper miukod n

great advanco In utilitarian fTylng
bout design. Although' only 11,000
pounds heavier than ' the China
Clipper typo plane, 1U- - (Jiqsi pay
load was 10,000 pounds 285 per
cent greater than China Clip-
per type. Ilcpicpcntlng dollar and
cents for tiansoccan tiansport
Companies which aie stilving to

passengernnd expiesschaigcsijj on
to lowest possible levels to nttiaci
mass buslnns"), this pay-loa- d capac
ity Is expected to bo inci cased vast-
ly Jn the new1 Cllppci's design.

Mai tin's, design, ns exemplified
n tho Soviet Clipper, make modern

tiansoccan air tiavel as cninfoit-abl- e

its travel by train. The ScHct
Clippei has space foi 4G pusiangciM
on day flights nnd bciths foi 2C

passengersbii night sleeper tilpi.
Caiiyiuff n creW of 10 men, it has a
galley and slcuiid's quaileis, air
conditioning heating equip
ment,and mon'S women s liva-totie- s

Although the plane is pow-eie- d

with foui huge niotois, untlei
n'olmal ciulslng conditions its
oixM.ililig "'.--( !i loi than that of
a t'lain

Kequiilng only 3S spc6ndi foi n
takeoff with a full load, the Clip- -
pel lias a ciuising speedof 70 miles I

un hour With its tanks cartv

Uiciuna.vmtim iu!J.2giLBallgnsor
gasoline ciulslng at 10,0011 fret vwth
thire motois selvice, the plane
could cuiy Its cicw of 10, ill pas-

sengei.i and .i pav load of fi eight
non-jto- if fiom New Yoik to London
and 1,000 miles beyond

supci liners com- -

cli luxuiy ships Lj AA V
QUeen Maiy, J
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Wink r.t Odessa Satuidnv Kcgion
3 Buiklimnitt s Pu(naiif at
vWichiti Falla, TnUnv r.eglon .1
Diamond Hill trcnt Woith)' at
Van, rndav, Region 0 Ahiii,'olu .at
Rockwal), 4Fi iiiftv , Rf'gion .ft Ovtj
ton'al Glovefon, Friday niJit, Rc--
giun i Hi iiiv at Sun Paul Fn- -

dav , Regfnn A Itasca vs, Heainc
at Waco, Fndav Region 1 SmitU- -
ville vs Bav Citv nt nflgle P.t--j
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v.. Hull-D-uset- at Goose CiclIx
Fudav , Rrgion --HI"ldoi do at
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Gfecu's Oreh.
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Gcoifcc Hnll.
Jlmmle Wlilaon, pipe ragan.

Church Wild
wood.
Scger Kills.
Eventide Echoes.
Snilio Time

Talk.
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Austin.
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Songs All Foi You.
Singing Sim
The Di If If Suing
Music Giaphs
NBC Vaiiety Horn,
Newscast.
Biaeriade Espignol

Js'athanlci Sllilkiet
Theie Wis a 'lime When
Newscast
Mtinec Melodies,

PA Ti.'in'-ciiptio- n i

Monitor New-,- .

Dance Horn.
Pacific Paiadibe.
Mukic'by Cugnt.
Home Folkb.

Vridav P.cninica
Chambci of Commetc Eio- -

giain.
Ametiran .Tamilv Robinson
Danec DittieS.
Newxcast.
.Jrlnmie Gieei
Eventide Echoes
Sttfdlo Vaficty Pio'giam.
Geoige H.rii Oithestra.
Musical
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8 lj" Supci SURpej" SwYng Se,ini
8 10 Among MYjfSouvcniis.
9 00 Goodnight--
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John Donne, although Dean of

Paul s wiotc some,of the most
sensuous love poems-- In the Eng-

lish language

'TITTERSjarsandjolts whenyour. swings onto the concrete.
The long ribbon stretchesbeforeyou smooth,s.afe, inviting. There's

less nervous-tensio- and fatigue; no ruts, np chuck holes, no mud. Your
car is and you areabetterdrier.
You like concrete!And you should.You can on it. You know that,

' or its safe, surface grips tires and helps you stop
quickly, And by night its light, color You ca'n sea

obstacles, the cageot me roau, , .
You can'tafford not to have concrete. Tor concrete'actually costs lessto
build than'otherroadsof equal and costrfaf Jes?

for upkeepi,.What'smore, concretesaesingai, tire and car repair bills.

,Get the.mostfor your money. Urgeyour officials to build" com.
portable,safe, economical concr'eteroads. . A

- ,'

PORTLAND CEMENT
13P1 Norwood Ausdn, Tex.

, nalloiolj.qrganUalioi fa' impron aatt lihnd iht lltl of
concrete lhrov0ji icit nliflc rtitarch and tncpnftring woit.

KnockoutWar

Urged"Against
Pneumonia

Mcriicul Dim-to- r Suva
l)n.ll. Kiilc Still
Fin 'J'oo High

OAKLAND, Calif, Dec. 9 (UP)
The deatli in tubeiculosls Juis

been jeduced nearly 75 poi cent
but the annual moitallty is still 05
per 100,000 persons,Dr. Robcit A.
Peers, medical dlicctol of the Coi-fn- c

school for patlcsts,
said hcie,

Dr. I'cets spoke befoie the Pa-

cific coast section of the
StudentHealth In con-
vention, at Mills college.

"This tnoitnllty into is gieatei
than it should be, with oui ptescnt
knowledge of methods of

W FAME

Mr

1001 I'st-Sr- tt St.

ho snld. "Wo nfiotlld this fig-

hts n illsgticc rather than chtuc
"

for clatloti," .

Di. I'cets said the reduction of
75 per ceil! wnvol giotlfiug to
medical

Slow-- to I.enrn 1'iicls
Tluee things must b? known lq

contiol any di'cnse.Jlt. PeeisRaid.
They aie (lie catiRe, manner In
"?liicli ' It Is spread, and who has

the disease.--

'Toi a numbei of decades fol-
lowing the dlscovety of the tuber-clil- e.

bacillus theie vas no scientific
i.nilhod lo deleimlne exactly who
imd Ihe diseae," he sold,

"H Is not the advanced case
which Is (he dangcioiis souicn of
Infection," ho continued, "Such a
poison Is ierogni7cd and placed
limli-- i rontiol"

Dr Peels pointed out that pei-srit- i'

lespouslble fo'i tlie spiead Of
the diseaseme of tlilep types the
PC! ion Infected but
us a ran let, the missed case; nnd
the Cfitlici who is not dliectly in-

fected.
X-lt- OeleeU All Tjpes

"Now," he said, v can

MtMb Ami Aff VHVii MWaW "M M M W M
.At Aw

discover-- alt, types and itnges of
liibetculosltf. ennbllng physlctatis
And public health of fleets In de-l-

mining sjiicnders of tho Ah- -

i
BUcause of failure of medical

inen to tccognize the thtce clnses
of cniit(is illscasafbefoK!
Invention (V the he Raid, J

contiol of the disease was delnjed"long.
Dr. Peeis pinlncd cfforls of tlie

vnilous asoelollons
In educating tho public rcgntdlng
the disease nnd providing hospital
beds for those with open tubeicu-
losls.

The reduction In mortality was
due dliertly and Indliectly to

of these he
said

Hawaii Adopls ltoad Plan'
HONOLULU (UP)-- As a lesult

of the inpid Increase of atttomo
biles on tho Hawaiian Islands tin.
fedeial nnd territorial governments
have ndoptcd a plim fin
hind hiii faced highways thtoughout
the Islands. Moro than 51 000 eais
ale now registered In the Islands

Ity

OIL

iM tr&mit?

Ills Apple l'la Fnll Pint
Up, (OP) The

home cjonamlrs departmentof the
of planned an

eight fojat pjile pie for
with OovT Lloyd C.

Slaik, ap oirhard man, to eui It.

Theplnn was abandoned when
In n. cOtl

tulnci- - (At go enough td hold the
concoction.

mt" Still Llro
WEST Conn. (UP

125 yearn have elapAed
since the War of 1812, more than
100 "real- - dAUghtor of
pf Hint conflict stilt survive, ao
cording to Mrs Warren,
national histotian of the United

'Htntei of 1812.

Five out of six
In motor accidents

ttt befoie they rcajh the mid-
dle of the street ore crossing

DENTAL SPECIAL
Tlnninl VIVT A G Dr-tldrk-

JlIllCtl JtV-lT- VJ "-"- l

Dr. Green'sDouble Suction
Nnmr Your Own Price

$U.5 -- $17.5 and$2500
I'M Willi Other Work

- Di Green,Dentist
2111'j Main M. Acrins fniin Wnolwiirlll's

w
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made right Texas.

buy,has passednearly make
that', every important performance "Standard
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VeU rianctarlum-- Popular
PlttLAbELPmA (UP) More

than 700,000 persons have Visited
the Feis Planetariumof the Frank
lin Institute since It was opened toj
the public Nov G, 1933, officials of
the scientific lull lepoited.

Ti1C
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Can .
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PILI.SBURY'5 BEST
THE FLOUR MAKES GOOD BAKING BETTER

Linck9s
Friday - Saturday
EXTRA

P&G

CANS
FOR

EXTRA

KETCHUP

EXTRA

FANCY

Chrysanthemums
PAINESVIL1.E,

wife knows balcing
girl, taking

HEINZ

2c

TOMATOES

.

caV.-cXNs-:

J FOR- -

19c

SPECIAL

-

Del Monte Sweet Pickled

PEACHES . . .

SPECIAL

DATES

EARLY JUNE

PEAS . .

MINCE MEAT
PKGS.
FOR

Grown

dlffctclnt
Having

Blchi, plant
gieciihouso

really
'just' who'll be

TRIP

"BALANCED"

3

Bars

8c
IbC ZjC

14 Oz..

No. 2 1-- 2

Can-- .

FANCY

Lbs.
For

No. 2
Can ,,

9 Oz,
..

25c

lb.

Large

CORN

10c

Per Pkg.
O

PORK ..
,

IVC

I PORK CHOPS... 23c
SAUSAGE

NO.2

different

dlffoient

Bottle

BULK

Pkg.

Ib- -

Ib- -

f--.

ONLY
TWO OLD, GIVE

STANTON, Dec. - The Stanton
school batfd coiiccti to he picscht--
oil Friday night, December 10, will
no the culmination of two month))
inlonslvo prepjiiHlnn, At thrt lie
ginning of those two month", how
rAnf, only thioe of the band's
fifty-fou- r mrnibcris had had.niiy
foniMil music tinlnlnj

Dltcetoi C .1 , Hltclman enme to
Stanton thli your from Motillon
where he had been music supei-vIb- oi

fm thiec lists. His tinlninc
Includes fight j puis of pilvnte
study uihIm A, J. Jaltel, Austrian
insttuctot. a 13 S. debtee fiom
Southwest Texas Stale Teacheis'
college, and special studies at the
Vandcr Cook School of Music In
Chicago

Organization of the band was
started the middle of Septembei
with eighteen members. Although

Jjl

specialFancy CABBAGE lb
25c

No 2
Can

SPINACH

CANS
FOR

In 355c'COFFEC1lb-28cI2lbs55-c

JELLO 5c

FLOUR
BEST lbs. 1.89

PILLSBURY BEST 24 lbs.. 99c
HELPMATE lbs. 1.75
HELPMATE 24 lbs. 92c

224W.3RD;

19c
East Texas PureCane

COCOANUT
25c

10c

10c

SHOULDEH

19c

STANTON SCHOOL BAND,
MONTHS TO

CONCERT FRIDAY EVENING

Jjjv

CHIPS0

ZEP SLICED

-- -

10c
25c

SMOKED (Not Sliced)

.&

NO. 1 DRY SALT

. .,

.

1 Lb.
Pkg.

most studentspuichated thefr own
Instruments, the school bought
iiomo of th'o heavier, less-Use-d type,
With increasing nunibois joining
the bfttltt It ns' the first weak Of
Octobci before nil Instalmentshad
anlved. ,

'
OrKiinliitlnri

In the meantime, band members
had been learning the fundament
tola of music by a sjstem of Zllol-man- 's

origination, ami something
of the technique Of marching. As
an organization, the band elected
an executive staff, naming Annie
Marie Bullock as president; Maty
IC .Raifleld, Perry
E Lewis, socretaiy; Mary Allcnc
Cox, librarian; and Jack Thornton.
Thcsa Ruth Hull and Wllma Tur
ner, social committee.

Tho band sweetheart. Is Mary

.

Small 9c

Large ... . 23c

No.
Can

for

lb.

lb.

Heinz Assorted

2
: 10c

O CANS or
O Lov.

MorntncT Bracer (Guaranteed) H,LL BR0S'

25c

6 pkgs

48

48

SOUPS

FOR

25c
Del Monte

PINEAPPLE

JUICE

No. 1
Can .

Cans
For

10c

'19c

POST TOASTIESS6 10c

SYRUP, gallon.0. ......65c

MATCHES...:. 6SS 18c
New Crop Shelled

PECANS (halves),;:;:;;;;:;:S
Small 9c

DREFT Large 23c

SpecialsIn mi: Markets
ROAST BACON

BACON

BACON,.

'FRESH BALTIMqjE OYSTERS

:19c

27c
25c
17c

LineKs Food Stores
100 PEK CENT Bltf SPRING OWNED AND OPERATED

. ' NO, 11105SCURFY

N.O, 3 110 E. 2ND

Prudy Storyj tho drum majors,
Annie Marie Bullock, Mary K. Bar--
field und H. A. HUH, Jr.? the mas-
cots Jo Jon Halland Bobby Bryan
tho flag beaicrs,Howard Plnlcston
and Tom Houston,

Tho Stanton school also boasts
a SaxclleBand of twenty membcts,
directed by Mis. Zltelmnn, who Is
nn a.ccompllshrd muslclnn and

The Saxctlestuo scheduled
to ptescnt Introductory nttmbcison
the conceit piogtam.

Kudlo Program i

In addition to preparationfor tho
conceit, this most ambitious

Is ai tanging for it
broadcastover Station KBST. Bin
Spting, foi December 12, managing
a dt he to obluln unlfoims. and
practicing dally with the state
band contest at San Angelo In
Apill as an Incentive.

Peisonncl of the band and Sax-ctt-e

band Is as follows.
Claiinets Maxlne Spiawls, Mon-nclt- e

Cox, Thomas Motrls, Prances
Baikci, Mary Frances Burnam,
James A. Wilson, Margaret Laws,
Taylor Van Zandt, Ralph Hlnps,
James Zlmmermanrt. Elton Hull,
Jimmy Tidmore, James'Webb, Cui-tl- s

Erwln,
Saxophones H. C. Burnam, W.

iK. Purser, Robert Williamson.
Tiomboncs Jane Tidmore, Ab- -

ble Ruth Thornton, Wllma Turner,
BassHIncs, Loy Harrison, Grlffen
Cioss, Tioy Cawthron.

Baiitones Perry E Lewis, Flora
Williamson, Willie Mac Straub

Mellophonei JosephineHouston,
Mary K. Barficld, Ruth Mints.

Trumpets Annlo M. Bullock.
Stanley Ellis, Bobble Hltson, Jack
Thornton, Hardin Zimmerman,
Jerry Hall, Mary George Monls,
Maijoile Blackeiby, Fiances Gr-ay-,

Richatd Barsh, Tommye Kclsling.
Dt urns EugeneAtchison, David

Tidmore, Mary Allene Cox, Mot lis
Donelson, Dorothy J. Barfield,
Hugh White.

Bass" Thesa RuthHull
Saxette band Maltha J Mints,

Patsy Wilkinson, Bllliq J Zimmer-
man, Maty Sue Moffett, Dorothy J.
King, Johnnie Beth- Zimmerman,
J. N. Woodj, Nora Lea Putscr,
Mdry E Rowden Billy J. Kclsling,
Babs Hltson, Eddie Frances Moi-ro-

Billie Thomason, Herbert
Jones, Bert Laws, Marion J Dals,
Don Hlnes, Doiothy Sprawls, Ar
thur Sandets Martha Ann Balsh.

Fairview News
Plans for a Chtistmas paity, to

be held at the home of Mis ClctUs
Langlje on the afternoon of Dec
16 were discussed at a meeting of
the Fail view home demonstiation
club, held lecently at the home of
Mis, J. W Wooten. A Chtistmns
ttee ptogram will bopiesented,
and each membei will bring a gift
for someone, else. Following Jhe
business session In the Wootert
home, lefieshmentswete seived to
ten members.

Mis 'Viola Bailey and son, John,
spent Sunday afternoonwith Mrs.
T. Law ley In the Highway commu
nity.

Miss Zan Grant spent the week
end with her parents

Guests in the J. W Wooten homo
Sunday afternoon included Mi. and
Mrs. J. G, Hammack,Mrs C Gay--
lor and son, Charles Curtis, Mr. and
Mis. J. G. Hammack, Jr, Mr and
Mrs. John Couch, and Mr. and Mrs.
Walker Bailey and daughter,Joan.

JesseHendersonhas taken em-
ployment with a ..garage in Big
Spring,

Rev. G. M.Klckles will dqlivci a
message at the 11 o'clock church
seivlce Sunday, following- - Sunday
school at 10 o'clock. Everyone is
invited to attend the services. At
7 o'clock Sunday evening, tha BTU
meeting will be held. Prajer
mcetlngk and cholt piactlce are
scheduled each Wednesday evening
at 7 o'clock.

Cotton fields which once were
white 8e looking rather bare now
Practically all the 1937 crop in this
community has been haicstqd.
Farmers in the atea now are haul
ing their feed ciops to stoiage.

The Fairview school Is planning
a Christmastree and program dur
ing Christmas week. The exact
date will be announced later.

Clipper Gets Back 3

At Friendly Foe
SANTA CLARA, Calif. UP-- Foi

seveial eais Buck Shaw, as assis;
taut couch, placed second fiddle to
CllDner Smith tit Santa Clar.i unl- -

veisity. Then Smith went to Vit- -
ianova and In 'two seasons Shaw
has put the Btoncos neat the top
of the national tootball picture.

This year, howetei, Smith got
back at his fncndly ival. His

ttum stpod Mth In the As-
sociated Pltss national wrilcts'
poll, while Santa Clata got only a
tie with Nptte Dame foi ninth
place.

iiMimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

I NeverWant to see

Another Cathartic!
Ililiiiiiiitiiiliiiiiiillliliyiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitl

Here'sa nay to AVOID two tyrants
comhion coustiptlon and cathartics,
tool

Simply put-bac-k in jour diet two of
Nature'!, own laxatives that are lost
by eating soft, "refined" foods; These
NA1 unALUxatlvcsarethelntestinal.
tonic Utamln "B," and "bulk,"

KcllogR's AlNBran is a good source
of Mtamin 'H," to tone jour intcs.
tinal tract and promote-regula- elimr--i

rjlation All-llr- has "bulk" it ab-
sorbs water and sottenslikephnge,
This water-solten- massaras cljini-natio- n

All-Br- Is a crunchy, toasted ce-

real Eat It with milk or cream and
fruits, pcllclotis an mufflns imt.haw-tH- T

jou eat It, useit REC3ULAKLY
eat two tablespoonsof and
drink plenty of water If jou do tills
every day jou canaualdcommon con-
stipation and cathartics, tool Every
grocersells n, Made by Kellogg
la Battle Creek,

For Conclnug Honors,
Maryland Picks Dobsori

COLLEGE PARK, Md. UV)

When good coaching jobs are re-

called, don't forget Maryland' grid
mentor, Frank Dobson.

His Tcnaplns won 8 of 10 games.
With a sciuna or 3q, a small ros- -

tci as compnicd with those of some
of the mrtjot teamsMaryland plnys,
iuarjianu tosi onty to i'cnnsjlvanla
and Penn State. Football Is play-
ed In only n compnintlvoly few
Mai Jhind high schools, so hardly
tt hllf dozen of Dobsoll's nthletna
had played hcfoie l caching the
iinlvetslfy '

Maiyland defeatedSt. John's of
Annapolis, Wcstctn Maryland, iVir
glnla, Sytacusc, Floirdn, Vitglnla
Mllitaiy Institute, Geoigctown and
f vuomiiKLUii aim lCC. ft

SATURDAY
MONEY-SAVI- NG

California Seedless

Christinas

Medium Size

U. S. No. 1

English

Itluebonnet

Sniffs Jewel

Sno Sheen

No. 2 Can

Banner,

Nice Leair

Armour's S,tar

Assorted Sliced

No. 1 Quality

IW Main Street

The Pan American Union for-mcr-ly

wa known as the Interna--

e

o

lTi' Hi J m "if I (Wn

l ..

V-A-L-U-
-E-

Oranges
Candies
Apples
SPUOS
Walnuts
OLEO

Shortening
Pet-Mil-k

Pillsbury's

liMB lM

&

Lb.

Large
Size

CakeFlour

.

J

Medium Size

Dozen

Lb.

Delicious
or Winesap
Dozen

10 Lbs.

Per
Pound

Pound

4 Lb.
Carton

2 8-- 4 Lb.

JA.

Lb.

tlonal Bureau o the Amci'lcan Re-yft- .

publics.

r

SweetPotatoes-
Butter

ArnibtirVStar

Salt

HHHHVBHHHHHHHHBHIJh

FRIDAY

Market Specials
Pork Chops
SlicedBacon

Jowls
PurePorkSausage

LuncheonMeats

Dry SaltBacon

No. 1

Quality Lb.

Lb,

Lb.

PLENTY OF PAdpNG SPACE

Lb.

rj

17c

17c

17c

17c

19

15c

45c
2 15c

25c
jc

39c

22c
34c
13c

20c
28c
19c

WwSj I
'

Phone 2Sb

i

e
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NeighborhoodTeas.Add Friendly ,

Touch During Christmas Season
' llV AfAUTltA IIWlAM l""

Did you ever lino a uclfthlio. lucd a,,d f , ,.t .

iwwu K:n VII lliu IIIIUI 1IUUII UCIiIU'
Christmas? Tim idea tuny h ml
fantastic'but tho m is tea
has bceomtHin ntuuiul event In una
cit'y duo to the fact that sovei.il
ycais ur;c I fmiiid myself in this
situation, It was tho uftemoo.i of
December 21, lite House was d

In 'Clulnlmas gicons unjl
red candles, the cupboard.?held n
goodly assoitmentof cocklis, b Ii d
nuts and candies. All of th h, w.lh
that letdoMi feeling after the lush
of Betting gifts wiappgd, thu sup-
plies for holiday meals and the
houso In oulei. Then It wa3 that
X telephoned to a few nelghboib
to "btlng the youngstois and come
over for tea,"

What fun It' was! Eveioncseem
cd to be glad to liac a chance to
say Meiry Christmas t& neighbors,
ana to have a little lest petiod be
foro tho excitement of the Chilst
mas Day. And so it was that the
Idea foi a tea glow
into an Institution which Is looked
forward to by all that community

Preparation
Hero Is the way wc planned the,

prepatatlon of food to malic the
woik easy. Beginning about t.o
Weeks befote the; day of the tea,
wo used to plan foi the dinner
dessert, a cookie, sweetmeat, or
cako that would keen well. Aftei
tho.'dlnner, tho leftover dessertwas

. carefully .stojed to be used for the
tea. In this way, fiult cake, date
bars, mlnceme'at-flllc- d cookies, can
died fruit peel, salted nuts, yum
yum cake, nut .broad, and seveial
other goodies were added to the as-
sortment on the tea table with no
effort at all On the day of the
tea,we made a few wee sandwiches
using cheese, ieady-to-scn- e meats,
and sandwich spicuds, brey.cd the
iea anu me leitesnmcnw wtie
ready.

SuRBetIoii
Because we have1 so enjojed

tHeso Infoimal gatheilngs, when
tho holiday spint of fiiendllncss is
at its height, we are listing heie
foods suitable foi this homey oe
casion and aie giving heie some
of tho 1 capes that wcie used suc-
cessfully in oui home.

Whethei you choose Deccmbei
24 oi an earllei oi later date, these
vciy good recipes nfay help oU
with youi problem of planning a
sensible, sociable, and ch.iiming
tea

Cookies
itincemcat filled
Chocolate diop
Nut Kefilgctatoi
Nut and Date Bars
Biownies .

Candies
Haid candies '
Homemade Bonbons
Homemade Gelatin Nut Squaies

-- ... -.

feiAis.ti)v:--

Oiatlge 1 4id 1 vtnon red
titngiT l'tuniw
Stuffed .pntcii

Caltcs
Uaik mill Wiiltc Fiult bako
Ylim Yum Caltu

Cake Hquaiea
Know 13nlls

h'tiuaulcli Linings fur
Open oi closUl baiulv. ii lies ,
Gi earned choce, plmlcnto anil

glucn jvl)ier (,'irnisli
Silanil, dill lifckle slices A. W'nllaco.hns nrnmineed

tciod biead Titlo Unco of tile act dliccts the
Plmlcnto stuffed olic nnd biaun

nchvclgei
SMitl Nuts
Chcefcc Po) coi n

Mincemeat I'ilK
1 cup laid j
1 cup bion sugai

2 cup cold watct
1 teaspoon soda
2 2 cups flour
2 2 cups lolled oats
1 teaspoon salt
Mincemeat
Cicam the laid, add the sugar.

Cicam well. Stli In other fngicdt- -

cnts. Divide the dough Into two
pieces, Pat out one piece to It tt
15' x 12' baking panr Spread wltji
the mincemeat. Pal out the

dough in foui or flye
pfeces., Fit ocr the mincemeat.
Pat and pies3 Into place to covci

Bake In a moderate
oven (350 dcgiccs J?.l foi 30 min-
utes or until blown and ciisp. Cut
into Fquaics when ready to seive.

Cake bquares
Use ygur favorite layei buttei

cake recipe. Bukc in 2 inch
Cut into rectangles. Fiost

completely .Iih buttei Icing (1-- 2

cup butter, 2 cups powdeied sug-u-
,

teaspoon vanilla, cieamed to- -
gethei). Roll in chopped peahuts.

Snou Halls
Cut Angel Food cake Into 1

inch cubes Fiost all oei with
White Seven-Minut- e Icing Roll In

tehieddcd cocoinut

0

Yum Yum Cake
1 package seeded lnlsins

2 cup butjei bi mai(,aiine
1 cup biown bugai
1 cup hot watci
1 teaspoon cinnamon
12 teaspoon each'nutmeg all-

spice cloves and salt
Cook five mjnutes and cool Add'
1 nuts
1 teaspoon soda. '

1 teaspoon baking powdci
2 cups fldui .
1 teaspoon anllla

2 teaspoon lemon
Mix to combine. Line a butteicd
square cake pan with waxed

papei. Pour in batter. Bake 45

minutes in a modeiatc (323 do.
gree F.) oven. Let stay in pan un
til ready to use. Cut into squares
to serve.

IinuumuniJii

111m" WiwlEr (M I

1 MfWweSMmrmmMm 111'r

P'rl

'Peuiiuueovciod

completely.

rcanut-Coere-d

cupchopped

LandBuying
StartedTn

DustBowl
TmiihI Miirkotl I'mtt'i'
Timanl AcL to Aid
Gi'Hcral Wrlfuri

WASHINGTON, Dec. 0 (UP)
Fedcuil I x))endituies ifndci the
faim puichiBo pioislon of tho
faim tenant netwill be cdnerntnU1

. ,...!... ,...1 .. I.. i,. . .. .. til ....ru lmnieuiairiy 111 im1 vncai.
an'a, ccict iy or Agneuitiiic

on

2

sccictary to "develop u piosinln of
land conspiration and laud Utlllza-- I

tlon, Including the letiicmcnt of
lands which nic submaigihal at
dot pilmarily sullnblr, foi cultiva
tion." i

To admlnlstci the land put chase
piogiam copgress nUthotlzcd np
piopiiat'on of $50,000,000 ovei
three-yea-r period, of which $10,- -
000 000 has been made available
this fiscal yeai.

Plains Area First
Wollacc said 80 per cent of tho

money to be spent for land this
venr will be f rf the Gient Plains
nica, In projects laid out on the
basis of land-Us-e planning studies
during the past wo yeais. The rej
malndor will be spent in "blocking
In" already existing projects In
other parts of the countiy

"During the thtec-yca- r period the
hi. select-

ing land for puichascwill be to
place uijdei government owncishlp
lnnds whose picsent use Is not In
accord with the public vvelfnie and
the welfaic of the peisons now oc
cupying it," Wallace said.

The land retired fiom cultiva
tion will be used foi foiests, iccie--

atlonal aicns, wildlife lefuges, Con-

trolled lunge ttnd othei purposes
foi which it is boat suited and
which will promote the j,eneial
wclfaie

Each piojcct will be selected In
cooperation with state and local
agencies, so as to peimit the

and ndmfnistiation of the
land puichased to contribute to an
improvement in economy of the en-
tire area and to prevent the waste
oi mlsuo of the land, Wallace said

Special considciatlon will be giv
en to the pin chase of land ltkaieas
zoned agiinst agricultural settle-
ments, in aieas wheic the state Is
applying a vigoious policy of

tax delinquent lands In pub
lie hands, with suiU'ble consciva-tio-n

piotection
'In the Gicut Plains," Wallace

suld, "consideinble aicastof land
which aie definitely submaiginal
are unoccupied and in v.uioUs
stages of abandonmentoi disuse.

Many of these lands rtie absen
some aie iarmeu one

year by 'suitcase faimeis' and al-
lowed to lie Idle the next, Some
aie completely abandoned fields oi
pastuies. .

"Fienuentlv soil drifting ftom
these lands iuIuS adjacent occu
pied lands Public acquisition ap
pears to offei the only means of
icstoilng these lands to' efficient
use n somo Instances, of pi event-
ing them fiom being n meHaco to
sunounding lands," Wallace said

All possible help will be given to
families icsidlng on land purchased
to find new homes, he said. They
will bo helped to locate good lands
As far as trie funds peimit, the
nocessary debt adjustment, "icha-bilitatio- n

and related ass'stancc
will be provided, Wallace said.

Deer Hunters Challenged
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. (UP)

Mrs. P F. Cavorlv, 00, claims the
distinction of being tho nation's
premier woman deei huntei. Foi
the 16th straight vear the i-

old Albuquerque huntiest. fu ought
back hei doei alone and unaided.
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. 75C Popcorn 2'b, SS? 19c.

GIANT YELLOW POPCORN 2 lb. Bag 19c
; ,

ASSORTED CANDY

ChocolateDrops
Cre.tm Centers ' o OQ
Asst. colors & flavors L lbs. LuC

Hard Varieties
A Fancy Bright o on
High Quality Candy lbs. LuC

Monster Gums
Five Flavors ! p
and Colors - Pound IDC
' OrangeSlices

Fine Flavor o on
Shape and Color libs CU

l'KITEiTtnNT

STICKS '

4 Oz. .Tuinbii 5c 8()7. Cnllossul 10c

Children- -

On Sandwiches

FRESH PORK

HAMS
FRESH CHOICE QUALrLY

19c

N.......'ib.... 23c

15c

....
Salt

33c

;

Star' Sliced

:34c

CHRISTMAS TREES
Bcuwtiful Washington Firs

SeeTli em Before ort a r
You Buy. Price lSSC To 1.40

llsiliv fenierald

WALNUTS ,

Large Pancrshell

PECANS..
Drake

ALMONDS ..j

Cocoanut
1 lb. Cello

23c

b

i

no
lb.

2 lb.

r
ii, r,.n it,.,r lb.

JliCiLLEiU ...,.,. Halvesv... Pound 4jC
QPArWETTI Q ofJlilVinC 111 American O DC

.

OLIVES ; ...SST-- --'"AS;.

BEVERLY PEANUT BUTTER
Th"e. ,

Love It

ib

Baltimore Standard

Oysters
Dry

iii.m.'

Pint

MARKET VALUES

Roast ;lb.,..

'Steak

Hocks

.Jpwls Wk
vAntionr's ",- -".

Bacon ,V.. . J

.

DATES

Bag

21 Oz.
Jar 25c

100'c Pui,e Pork

PackedJn
Sacks -

Mixed Pork 0

JustRight . lb

Dressed and

Tender Seeii

:. '.'. lb.

10... lJ
.:.

Denies
texas si.r,ni.i;ss

r
ciusi

U3K.

or
.- -. .Brick ZiDC Texas

1

opmach
Cnsj and
Tender . ,

V .

rii-LArii- J . . .. .

Franco ' ' Tall
Cans

. . 9

;

. .

e

s

TRY OUR

,

Sausage!
Sanitary

Sausage
Seasoned

Drai--Fa- t

22c

Hens .Lb

Steaks
Itriind

Bacon

7jo

FinestJlavored pound
mausii

Oranges c-- 1

Fresh

Brown
DC

22c

10c

Sliced

..ib. ..',

Heinz
Assorted

Tllflllll"r,uiiuuui
t',..ll.
Size . . 15C

i i . . "
i

r- -- .

n

IHM

o
wir

I'Yesh

Bn

Med. QQ
Size 0C rVOT?Y

Sr smm
T W

w

JHBJHMHBdUHHH

:.m. 23c 'ml 60

our

Mw
. I H vV--TJ A I)J VUl '.vih . .

.

.....:. 27c

' t
'! - ?

. : .. 25c

;

wyrut-m- m

KUESH FOODS

'IHiyt.SrfR.UiH

3 J

lb.

Cranberries

5
Lettuce

Sugar

29c

15c

-- irge Each
Heads

Large
Size

SOAPS

: 3 SS 25c
Rinso 3 Ikg" 25c
Lifebuoy 19c

ri:sr...
,

' '. m

'

.

ni

each OC

3

bar 5c

. Frcsjine'ss Delicious Flavor De
lightful Aroma Tlie'ro Worth

(consideration.

3 lb.

Coffee 49

10c A.A- -

AIRWAY

' JZ MM

Flour

HAJHECT nccnrui

Good Qtiality

PurposeFlour

35

4
Coconuts

Oxydol

COFFEE

pkg. 49
Edward1

Kitchen CralPt

Very

Tor lU-s- t Kecults In All
Your H.ihrtl Foods Vie
Home . Thi
Craft Hour. K-- rj
S.ick (; uu runteed To
filve Ahtolute QjtUfae
tiun. v

lb. sack 83c
A XX11V T LtU lr UL, JVOVi?l i.i to;

All

Kitchen

12 1b. AO
HOC

fy3i
1M'3

"HvT 3i
Sack iiesic. 31
2Ufc 70 ... il

H . ' . . . . j" L Sicft 4 tC USZUi xv
I "j ' : . " 7 ' ' ' 1'

.... ' 1 " -- ',1, . ...
"WIONE 88 , 209 KUNNELS STKE12X

' ' ' I
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i ' BIG SPRING HERALD, Inc. "

Entorod as second class mall matter at tho Fostofflce at Big Spilng,
Texas, underact of March 3, 1879. .

job w.'pAumAn'H.
ROBERT W. WHIPKEY.,.

K. .Huslncs Man-lgo-

NnTirR HiinanRinnnH

..Publisher
.Managing Kdlloi

MAKVirf HOUSE....,

Subscribe desiring thelrrtdilrcsscs changed wilt ptea'p state In their
communication both thooUl and new nddtoascs.
Office 210 East Thltd St.

Ono Year ...'.
Six Months . .

Three Months
One Month ...

Ave, New

to

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
72 alul '9

Mall
. .$5 00

J2.7.ri
$1,50

.50
TVTATTnNAT. PKPPPJPMTATIVW

Telephones

Canlei"
$7 80
S3 8
$1.90
$ 61

Texas Dally PressLeague, Mcicantlle Bank Bldg, Dallas, Texas,
Lnthrop Bldg, KansasCity, Mo, 180 N, Michigan Ae., Chicago, 370
Lexington yoik,

This paper's first duty is to pilnt nit the hews that's fit to pilnt
Jionesuy ana lairiy to an, unbiased bj nnv conswciatlon,even Incliid
ing its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous icfloctlon upon the chaiactci, standing oi leputa-tlo- n

of an person, fiini oi cot potation which may appearin any issue
of this paper will be cheeifully collected upon being btought to tho
attention of the management

The publishersnio not lesponslblo foi cop omissions, tjpogtaphl-ca- l
oiTors that may occui fulthei than to con Oct it the next issue nftei

It is brought to thch attention and in no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for'damagc fuitllci thin the amount iccelVed by
them for actual space Coveting the euoi The light is icserved to

or edit nil ndveitising copj. Al advertisingoideis nre nccepted
on this basis onl). "

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PUESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the use of lepublleatlon
of all news dlsp-itchc- s ci edited to it oi not othetwlie ctedited in the
paperand also the local news published hueln. All light tor

of special dispatches hio aHo icserved

The PensionsVote
'.!

There are 116,000 persons, on the old age pension loster
in Texas, and thesewould be denietltfUie ballot if the, dis- -

tranenrsementproposal or some well-know- n economists
were to beadoptedgenerally tht oughoul the country. That
Won't get any supportfrom the politicians regardlessof the
merit that might be evident' therein. Eveiy .citizen under
the Constitution has the mahenableiight'to a ballot, but to
most folks the dangeris apparentin a minority of citizens
who wantmore and bigger pensionsvoting for the men who

to he such good spenders'.
- Ambitious candidates areQilreadymaking it evident that
they want the vote of the big-pensi- crowd. Clarence
Farmer,who.has given theappearanceail along of being one
of thecrowd, hasannouncedfor office and perhapsthe best
argumentagainsthim is the fact that his biggest pi oposal
surroundsthe pensions.

A great many persons among those on pensions must
realizethat extending the pensioneligibility and Texas al
ready rates high among the pensionsaccorded would cut
the size of the checks. And laising the amount ot checks
of those eligible would force cutting off the border-- lino
cases.

There are probably 100,000 other persons oveT 65 who
may feel they deserve,or would like to have, pensions

All the aged areprivileged tovote. Those in citiesjmve
to attendto the foi mahtyof seeming exemption cei Uficates.
Not all the ag?d take the pains to vote, any more than do
those of other ages. ' "

Although, the vote ofteitizens ovei Go yeais of age
lOttOOO in a rl,OOO,OO0-vqt- ? election. Theseavill

be divided, on almost any issue, and.especially on taking in
more persons on the pension rolls, ,

Thereare some, j dinger than the eligible age; who will

champion univetsal S30 pension payments. Thiols laigely
limited to the political group, concernedwith an opportunity.
to recruit a bloc of votes; or of tlwse Hearing tho eligibility
age whoexpect to get benefits from the widest application
of the eligibility law. .

Then theie are voters who don'tbelieve in an pensions;
a very large element who believe in reasonableassistanceto
fhp uppHv nnlv otherswho favor liberal pensions but would
not jeopardize the essential federal matching which is limit
ed to theneed basis. Ana men inui e aie-- en-u- i ive-- i a,

particularly enthusiasticabout ratsing,a $6,000,000tax load

to $12,000,000, .

The chief wav in which the vote of the aged pension ad-

vocates could have weight wtudd be in a balance of power

between two candidates otherwise closely contestinga race.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Many and vai led are the legends of
artists who nonchalantlydisregardtheir,audienceswhile on
stage,but the palm of extraordinarybehavior still belongs
to Vladimir de Pachmann, who thought nothing of opening

r his mail and answering cor respondentswhile iaung a white- -

lie 'crowd.
.The Greatman oncewento far as to borrow a piogrrfm

from someonein the audiencewlfen he forgot what he was
"' scheduledto play. Thenj too, theiewas the tune he signal-

ed the stagehandsto shift his piano to anotherpar t of tho
staee.

"What is the meaning of this?" demandedthe manager
when he couldcatchhis breath.

"Mv dearsir." cried Pachmann. "I amffilaying a Waltz in
six-eig-ht time and thereis a fat old ciow sitting in the fiont

f . row fanningherselfin two-tou- r time. Am i to put up wun
that!"

Ethel Barrymore is an avid collector o,pr tee-fig-

..Phillip Barry is back in New York with the synopsis
of a new play. He'll write it betweennow and Aiaicn i.. . .

Babe Ruth sayshe will never attendanotherbaseball game
unless heis made manager of a big league club., , .What's
helieefingabout anyway?.. .The rowdiest entertainmentin
New York is not the wrestling matches.,.It's the

brawls at Madison Squaregarden . .

" On exhibition in the International building at Radio City
are four wooden masks which were brought out of New
Guinea by PierreLedoux. They're listed at'$800 each,but
Ledoux got them for the equivalent of about 20 cents. Tie
swapped four mouse traps for them, and the natives just
couldn't get over the idea of Americans fooling little mice
with shiny spring traps. They laughedand laughed, and so
did Ledoux. . .

' "

Attendingan informal party the other afternoon, I saw
y

a half dozenpensketchesby HansKleiber, an st ran-

ger who lives in Wyoming, AH his subjects deal with wild-

life, especially with mallard and pintail ducks coining into
marshesto feed at twilight, You could almost hearthe
swishing .of their wjngs.

Irving Kauffman points out that we niay pine for the
good old days, but the influence of those days aie u'spou&i-bl- e

for the riseof at least two of our younger, botfw actors
Maurice Evansanil John Gielgud. Evans I agieemit in

my book Gielgud is no star. Anyway, both i cached afflu-
ence on the good old time religion of Shalftespeare.

Sometimenext month the TheaterGuild is going to con--

TODAY' AND
TOMORROW

By Wallor Lippmann-- -
(Mr. I,lppman-s"eo:iini-n is pub-- "

IJhIioiI nit nil Informational and
news feature. IIIh views' ro per-
sonal niul nro not (o bn construed
at nrcrsuirlly 'oflrctlnjf (he edl
toilal opinion of Ilia Herald.
I'dltor'i Nolo).

WHAT TO DO ABOUT THU
WAG US AND hours DIM,

Few giedt mensuics In lecent
ifiais haVo had moie indlffeiciit
stippoit than the wugcn and hours
bill Picsldeiit Giecn and tho
Amoiicati Fcdelutlon of Lubot- - do

Dot like It at all,
wish to see it de-

feated, nnd oi- -'

del to defeat It
uie offeilng a
substitute which
comes vciy close

being a ptacll-ca- l

j o k e. l
Lewis of th C
1 O has blessed
the bill hut with
suih leluctanco
nnd tcstiiltut that
it looks voty

I.ll'l'.MANW much as If he
meant to dnnln4it with faint prolse.
Mr Lewis Irtck of fevoi Would

seem almost to suppoit the lumoi
that he is fivoiing this labqi bill
not because he wants it but as
a favoi to the ptesldcnt. Mis. Not
ion, the cutigiessvvamtin fijjm 2c,w
Ji'lsi; who Ik In ehntgeof tlwi bill
ij) lepoiting to tho house with the
idea of lewiiting it on the flooi.
Is difficult to detect any gicil en
thusiasm on the palt of Secielni
1'CiMns. Tliotoaic cettamlv no
ctowds-- demonstintlnj in the
stiects fot the pus'-ig- of the bill

All in nlUit looks ei much as
if those concerned wiie going
aheall with It lint because the
icallv like it, but because in theli
illsilluslonmcnt thev do not know
hovi to stop doing what thc statt--
ed so enthusiasticall to

Bv compiling the oiigtnal
atlun, oi Black-Conile- i- bill

with, flic bill proposed bythe A r
of L, ono cap, I think. nnde;st.nnd
what has happened Tin. oiiginal
bill was b ised on the thooiy lhat
eongiesi could not possibly decido
now what marfimuru bonis nnd
minimum wages should be in eveiy
section Of the countiy fot ebij
Industry whiih aflls ns Loods be- -

joild the focal miikct. So (Me bill
delegated the lak of (miking theie-
deteimlnntions ind deelsinps to a
boaid, effect telling the bo-i-

to make the Hws tint coHgies
could not jiossibh know- - enough to
make.

But when Ml. Gieoli nnd n lot of
dthcr people got to thinking about
this boaid, about the complicitions
of its job, about the lamificatlons
of its powei, thev became filght-ene-

boaid lit Washington with
ppwei to fix w lgen in neatly evetj
in inufactuiing Iqwii in the coun-
tiy Was moie or an adventure into
buiaucincy thin mo t pcisons
wanted So Ml fine reuhion
ngiinst the oitd is pi opus n'g

Jiae conies--f ilaelt t. a immmum
wage of lp cent-- , an lumi. foi a

week, and ll tn let the ilo- -

n mstiro Lnfmco tbat
nife if it can , 4

Now- - (f-- tlie ndminltritlon bill
nts a inmg'iousi mid unwoiktble

amount of li( to the boaid
Ml' Greuiii bill N jiidl a pious itio- -
Iutlon, and nut to nio,ii3 iit tint
What eaith does Mi Green
mean by a ttalutoiN minimum
wafe of rents h l(lhoui
week? Doe3 lie mean that uobodj
anjvihei'o miy be employed in an

lb not purely not m ,lo,
Unless he is paid at (1 e late of ft.lj
i week' That is what he scents to
me in, if to he h loigrtting com-
pletely that the piuchatirtK po mi
of the dollar is nevei foi long the
aame.

Yet surely It must make some
diftcience (act all the diffei- -
encc, toaMi. Clem wliethtr tht;
wolkeis Ret 1919 dollai-!- , 1920 dol-lai- s,

1&3J doliai!. oi 19V dollais
Yet ho Is pioposinR to leKHJatc
without piovidiiiK any defi nio fot
the woikeis a(,alnat tho liauRC
the value bf thedullai Nor can hu
wilte the kind of bill he Is jopos--
injr nnd et piovide any piotcc-tiop- .

r
Tho tiouble with the vvjiole pio-- i

Joct, ,lt seems to me, both the
administration bill and- - In Mr
Giecn's substitute, is tint both aie
tiylng cover too much giound
in too Kicnt it hutiy. The Mack
Conneiy bill would give plenaiy
powers to a boaiovto covet all the
giound In a huiiyTlie A. r. of L
would have congicss covir all the
Kiouiul in one htioke,
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Hut dots not all juactical expeiU
enco with niinimum vvag laws in
the statesshow, that this is not the
way to deal with the in obtain? Is
it not well undeistood that the
thing to do is to have an expcit
agency select one Industiy at a

Ftlnie where the lowest wages are
below a toletanle standaid of life;
and then, after due healings and
study, to issue specific ciders,

Why Is not this the sensible irro.
fot the fedeial govern

ment' Why not a simple hill oider-In-g

the department of laboi to
make a sciies of investigations of
sweated Industries?,Why not a
provudoii that on these f tidings
special commliiions shall be set up
foi those Industiies? Why not,
then, let these Bpeclol commissions
make recommcndalions icvicwnblo
in the coutts, which become law-- If
they agree with the opinion of (Fie
secietaiy'of labor."

Such a piocedtlrc doesnot cen- -

tialize jiowei In one boaid It does
not full Into Gieens vtvai of
a ilgld wage It Heats bmie

tip
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ta-P)- Y WHSVlGRTo 7Te
ALONG

PAY f 1X ON TTtEM, OR GN( 2ftCr

GmPloYcgand oursglvgs &onus
of f y&a&'s snLaFzy. of coutetse
TtiG GOVGRNMGNT NGGPS tHe MONGY

AMD ir seewsuNFtwR'tb &&t tem
OUT IT THT JfY AS FAR You

MP I AR& CONCGRNGO, we OoNT"
MGGO iflS 0ONUS. IT IaOOLP OXJST
MfiAM ThIAT YOU WOULD 60Y SOMG

AioR Furs aniO a lotof zrewecRY,

S 'fp-- i .--' "" iT SitVt'W.'ir W,Ue usVu, llllllBt .

H o'lly wooD
Sights and Sounds ,

By Robbm Coons

HOLLYWOOD Tbe ve been
woikmg a Out at atnti
Pioi studio nucat!gaUgthe hia--

toncal ilnioundings of a nmi
whose I'Mslftnee lias ncpt been
appioctl

h. 1T(.7innirt,Iiru'f7 inaTst
(ant. Jhs. Hit la fiepig'" nnd then
staff of se.ra icseaich woitiifM
Vmc not gieatly ronciuiiod .about
the authenticity of tie Robin Hood,
kgend But Kcibth Hoou it be lived)
at all lived in n .denmti lustorkal
pnlod 1 out 11WJ A D in a iti.fi
nite netting the Kngland of Jvien
ud Ci ui de Lion and of the Xol- -

nian iKiupci wicked i'linca joun I

The leseaicli lit pal tments woik
began when the first rript wn
omnletcd TdCtfullv but Vimly the

Lisinuu-fleoig- p foiees lead that
sutpl nlide not's, cheeked'and le- -

tliind the scliyt to It j uutho.ix
liiiiidiitri Weren't Known

1 hi polit.e not(- - ecnijtd m mv
slice nit ufiiipdein mid collection),
such a-- , the lactT.lnt Puncn Johl
vvus never aitunllv leji'ju tnat

ion which lociirLhlI1nRS wplt lmllj nmcl)

ccdure

Mr

latei than Robin Hood i time the
populat coins being "pennies ' and
that guineas woGJunheudof Also
it wfs Miggested the English did
not become until about
1C"0 mid no chSiactti should ue
"Ouch ' as an CMlamatlon of im'ii
bpenuie tlte expnssion had no
place Until the 10th centuiv If
invoiie weie hint add wanted to
say "Ouch, he must content mm
self 'with n IieirlJ ' And
about Olivia f.Mald Maiuil) De
ilavllhtid's ' boudpu gills dldn t

Inve boudolis In thnse divs They
had roomi, nnd pone too ft illy,
elthei.And so on and ki on, to the
last page of ciipt

OF

The reseairh departnienl then
tinned to 'conitmctivf labors lot
the nit depaitmenf it dug deep Into
hundteds of old tomes consull--ii

old ptlnts showing medieval cas
tles, npaitmcut-!- , stteetsnnd dwell
ings. Tor the cuitonid-- it excavat-
ed authentic notes on what milady
woie to nn nicheiy touinament, to
rouit, to maikct, to sleip, and the
equivalents foi miloid On games
and Mjitoms Mrs Geoige. spent
Sundnjs leadillfT at least 30
souie.es. trnc nir Stxoii nleatftites
nnd Nmmnn fads, and listing" the
whole fOr Dlrciptoi Willinni Weigh.
loj's guidance, (Kilgtilcy did plen-t- y

of rending hinis-el- )

Hrlght Hues lNientiiil
'The Adventuies, of Robin

Hood" Is undei wav, Hut fot
all tho lesearch It vvll not bn en-

tirely collect ipcluilcnlJiJJeacaLiii
dcnls.ln faets-th-e diiector can lay
on with Imagination

Reseatcb, foi lusLnjce stopped
the peddling of bright Mlkqn pen
nants among the thiougs at the
atchety touinament,Sllki weie too
rare ami expensive In those days
to pet ml t this ctutoiii, Hut te
seaich, pointing out that the po

Inc

now

rlod knew only foul oi flvo simple
colois, with no Inlcrmedkite
shades could not halt tho fice use

each Indued y as a pinblem In it
self And oi the," pulpitis any
Industiy Ism pioblun In itself

ottitutoiy
iCopwlgTTi, 1U37 New York Til- -

i n

duct the interestingexperiment of rimiiing through a whole
performance of J'Madume Bavary" without loywmg the
curtain. The audiencewill'see everything that takes pface
during a production, even to the changing of scenery and
costumte- - This is announced as a "course of instruction"
and is available for all who pay one dollar at the gate

o
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tioduced by the-- Not plans in this
peilod, and Its s)iubols weie by no
me-ai- us common as the pletuic
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Chapter Five ,

FACING 8TAHK HBALITV
Til have to think It ovci, Leila,"

said Ncliln.
Leila sniffed.
"There's nothlhR to tl)lnk over

bo fat as I can sec.
Nelda picked Up the dishes at

her place and carried them Into
tho kitchen. Theio she met Uncle
Ham.

"Leila been dovllln' you about
divldlh'?" he whlspcied, his faded
giny eyes bright beneath his bushy
blows.

Nelda nodded.

ALICE DODGE

Uncle Ham motioned toward the
dining loom with his cane.

"Slio's been ciabbln' about the
place cvel1 since we came. It'll be
much nlcei here with hei gone."

'But" Nelda huulcd past him.
What was the use of telling him
oi anybody else that she detested
living on a lancn, let alone mi-

ning one'
Latei, Nelda sought out Lauia

Sweeny in the kitchen.
She wanted to be flim and digni

fied, but hoi wards tumbled out
in a cynfusetl tush

"Mrs. Sweeny, we cant ftfford
to Keep ou any longer! This is a
Week's notice' '

"I don't know whe,ic to go" Mrs.
Sweeny gnve a dlsninl sigh and
di allied the contentsof tho coffer
pot into hei cup

'Suicly vou can get anothci
job, ' Nelda suggested.

Jobs ain't hangm on ticcs
these days"" Mis, Sweeny sighed
ugaln, and Nelda was touched "If
jou'll let mo stay until the filst of
the month mabe ' Mis. Swee-
ny paused and looked piteoilsly at
Nelda.

Well" Theie was a gentleness
in the gills tone, and Mis. Swee-
ny took advantageof it

Thanks' ' she exclaimed nnd
bustled into the dining loom to
gahei ujl the dishes, liav ing hei
coffee untouched

Nelda let it go at that She would
ti to find a job the Woman
tluough the 'Help Wanted' col-

umns oi thtottgh fliends in the
citj. ,

A Wulk With Cinders
The household taks finished,

she put a little swcatci on Cindeis
and staited foi a Walk

Cindy jan aftei them, but was
halted by hot mothei

'Candis1' Leila called simply.
'Get tn out of the cold! This is no
da foi stiolling"

"I gotta go back, the child wlns--

pcted to Neldn ' She alwais calls
mo Candis when she's mtul"

Nelda went on Dew glistened,
pewel like on the glass and tices
The hale scent of ilamp eaith met
hei nosttilH The ranch was dap-
pled with soft lights and shadows
made by tho widening glow hi tho
morning A thin spiral of smoke
iosc vvhcio Stan was burning biush
in the oi chard The denuded limbs
of tho trees gleamed whitily.

-- Nelda veered away fiom the
place wheie Stan was woiklng
She ilidnt want to talk to hoi
brother now.

Blight teats bilmmed in hei
ees She was thinking of her
collegcmales tiooping gal Into
warm classiooms wnue sni

tli eotaik realities of life She
toved with a plan to vOtk her wav
tluough College, but abandoned it
when she leqalled liW mothfti a

helplessness Tlieio was not enough
money to emplov anv ore ta take
dare of hei mothei.

Ciriieis fiolicked ahead of hei,
stopping occasionally to poke his
nose into a gophei hole

At the end of the oichnid Nelda
paused beside the bond fence that

the highway. Leaning
against a post-- , she became lq$t Jn
thought

The snailing of dogs stiitled het
out of hei icf lections Casting n
swift look mound she saw Cin-

deis and a fox touioi fighting
acioss tile load She scrambled
ovoi the fence, calling hei dog's
name

A whistle cut the ah. She saw
a tall, masculine foun silhouetted
ai.ainst'tho mdtnlng sunshine in n
banen field on the otffei side of
the highway,

"Wiggle!" the man called sllauV
ly but to no uvnil, Tho two dogs
weie going at each othei like mor
tal enemies.

DY

foi

When the man came closet Nelda
iccognized him. Ho was Bill Lang-
don "T5y the HpTe"he rcaclieU llienT
Clmlets had his glial p little teeth
sunk Into WigglyW eai and was
hanging on stubbornly.

"Let gg, Cindeis! Let go!" Nelda
pleaded, trying in vain to get hold
of the bulldog, Ho ninnngcll to
twist and squirm out of hei way
each time sho came neni him,

Encounter '
Bill stepped rlght'lnto the midst

of tlnV fray nnd In a few minutes
had tho animals sopaintcd. Ho
Blabbed his own dog and held him
in his nrms The valiant llttjo fox
teirloi wanted to icnew hostilities,
nnd Bill had difficulty In quieting
III 111.

"What's the matter, fella? Don't
jou want any sissy dogs inwe,it--

cti In your neighborhood? lie
asked,,a twinkle, of amusementin
his blue eyes.

"Sissy!" Nelda exclaimed an
grlly.c "How about the belting ho
gave your dog?"

"But ho had him fouled. Why
you've been crying!"

"I havb nQtl" The tears came
again In spite of her efforts to hold

9
--TJ
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them back. She,hated herself for
this show of emotion before
sit anger.

"Is there anything I can do7"
Bill askedsolicitously,
" "Not a thing, You dee I had Id
leave college to help hero on the
ranch, and I feel sort of wcli, nil
caved In."

"Your name Is Bairlc, Isn't It?"
Sho nodded,
"I'm Bill Langdon. That's my

house down the road." Ho pointed
to a small giay cottage about a
quaiter of a mile nway,

"I'm not used to trUs sort of life,"
Nelda went on. "I planned to be
u commercial ai tlst and make loads
"and loads of money."

"Money." There was a bitter

Hill's Blue eves were
chips of ice.

edge of iionj in hj voice
pose jqu wanted to -- Insjo

I sup--

clnm--

pagiin, wcat fills and otchids"
'Of couise And some one to lift

the cover off the soup tureen"
'I think jdu've got a ba.d case

oT egotism," waj his surprising 1c-pl-y,

a queei haul light in Ills blue
eyes making Hum look like,, chips
of ice "You're acting cs ifjou'ic
the only poison Whojvii had to
to take it" He wheeled and stiode
towaid his homeWith something
stuiJy and gum in the whole 'set
of his fiijuie Tlie fox tcuiei lan
aheadof him.

Ncldfi's eyes' opened w ide as sho
slated nftei hjm

"Why whj," she .sputteied,
"thg neive of him1

(Copy tight, 1U37, Alice Mniie
Dodge)

Nelda finds herself on her own,
tomorrow.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personal

MRS. JUNE f
NOTED MEDIUM '

This lady gives advice on nil Affair1?

of life: Much ui love affftirs;-fa-

lly affaiia; affairs of business
matters; warnings; everything
pertaining to the wclare of one's
life. Tells what business or voca-

tion you aic adapted to; this lady
can bo consulted on all nffalf? of
life at her peimancnt address;
she will tell youyom age ahil
Initials. 4Qr K 2nd tlcct Read
ings 10 ani. to 0 p m.j no lead
ings Sunday.

Professional
Ben M .Davis & Company
Accountants AudJtois

817 Mlmi EMc. Abilene "Vrii
Buslncss'SerVices

WANTED 1000 mutt essob to in
novate and sonic to make; we-

haveopened a thop at G10 E 3nl
anil toi a few uays will give i
off of liny mattress, new 01 in
novate jobs we do the woik light
and guaianl.ee it, upnoisiciing
also, ono min with cai and one
without wanted to work; wc pjll
for and deliver Hig Spiing Mat-- ,
tixss Co., lehplionc 1S1. K. JL,

Mire and Son, Piops

LET us sell oui I3g Spiing piop-cit-

money to loan at ho intci'J
est to refinance, buy or build
homes 01 butincss piopcity; also
farms and punches Byejley In-
surance Agency, ,12 Petroleum
Bldg , phone 751 01 'OfiG-- J ,

KQTICE: Old cusiomets and
new frirndb, I have taken ovei
the baibei bliqp oilginally owned
by G. C. Ely, locaUd at 307 'l E.
3id Street E. II Sandeis.

Woman's Column
E'LL'S Keauty Slrop. 1001 Johnson

St. Christmas Specials. $1 1er--f
mahepts foi 42, also l perma
nents llampoo ana set, mc.

Christmas Special
TvVO $5 permanentsfoi the pi ice

of one. Special price on other
waves. Billing! on Beauty Shop,
3Q4 Uouglate Stiect phono 1039.

EMPLOYMENT
3 I j Heln Wanietl Male

fl

WANTED Two ineti with light
assist manager, conduct

campaign among farmers; per-

sonal naming given leaeh min Ip
field, faim journal with CO yeais
of seivlcc to faimers is offctinp!
an outstanding pioposition, p"i
maticnt woric and opportunity fe- -

advancement Koom 30, stevvau
Hotel, Mi. Cuuy 7 to 8 p. m

g CLASS. DISPLAY

TAYi-o- n K..n:nsoN
AUTO LOANS

If joii need to borrow monej on
jour car or refinance jour pii".-ct- it

loan heo us. Wo own and
operato our own company.

Iniim Closed In Ti ,'Mluutes
UUr TheaterBldg,

J. B. COLLINS
33 AGENCY

Automobile 3? 1'crsonal,

LOANS '
ft

Wo Wrlto All Kinds Off

r- - INSURANCE ,

"A I.oenl Company Rendering
Satisfactory bervlec"

120 ' "Uig Spring . I'honn
K.2nd Tofas . 803

"

employment
11 Help Wnntd Mttlo 11
WANTED! Several boys with

V.i

blcvcles to dellvci cvcnlne
touted. See linigiove at ileinld
office.

FINANCIAL
1 (i ,Moncy To Loan

funds to loan at 5&

0

nanei

Interest Id "build npw homes! to
buy or lcflnanco yojir picscnt
lien; fail anprala'--' prompt
service. Wilto Hcmy Uicklc, San
Airgoio, Teas

FOR SALK
19 Radios & Accessories 19
TOR SALE. One 1937 AIotoidTi car

ladlo; ono battciy chatget; one
Elcctiplux acuum clc.itici, pilr-c- d'

to sell. Inquire at Robcits
Cafe, Coahoma,

Pels V.

FOR Rhesus and white
fuced monkeys, 8 to 12 pionths
old; all tame, nlso love bitds of
all colorq; canailes, singers and
hciisj telephone 010, UIg Spnng
Feed and Seed Co, 105 W 1st
Stiect , v

FOR SALE ghotlind pony, Ideal
iin small chllil! leasonanic; s&u
.worth .pf qualities; ideal
mas pibselit. Telephone 032; Box

GET that Clulstmas pup. For Sale
Cockoi Spaniel Pups excellent
bleeding, shed by Mack's Roma;
litter r iPgiMlalion with JUCC.
Tolophono 41. T. D. White, Gai-de- n

City, Texan.

lb Miscellaneous
FOR SALE' 10 volume set of "The

Book of Popular Qclcncc." Mis.
riojilo Neill, 507 E. 17th,
phono G53 W.

GOOD used Acetjlene welding

to

1270.

Tele

riuiipiiKnt; consists of torches,
both welding and rutting, oxygen
nnd acetylene guases;b.iigain if
sold Immediately. Tolepliono 1K1

between 8 i m and 5 30 ) w.

FOR KENT
Aparrmenls

rOR RENT- - furnlshtd
couple only. Call at

mo w, tin stiect.
FCJltNISHCD ajiaitment; nice and

elcup; built in fealuich; cverj-tlu- n

modein; puvate bath
cobple in 1 ml f01 L mcastei

KING op.iitiiK'iits modei 11, bilU
piiti; tee tnem lust

ALTA VItTA apaitmejits foi rent.
Telephone 401.

Bedrooms
MODERN bcdioom; private en- -

liancp, apply 509 Johnson

EN

'WINTERIZED"
USED CARS-TRU- CKS!

iSr,
ag Imciu Wjqil I

mlfsg&
(AND GUARANTEED )r ' J '

BY OUR f .' .
' DEPEKDABILITY It ,C

0rttxuhbe vala"- ffuafanteo bj Ta

mouj l)oair Dsa
T M Ch-i.- ' Ian

8 .ciiliico br
0 Acn.i4blUh

Con ('icc ei. tu tV t

W'VViIx r rjC..aU tlj buCUUav-tivUi- t

West TexasMotor Co.
KM) KmincU l'Jimu' Ai5

CW MPturria

w.a'

SALESMEN .WANTED QUICX!

Our i)lni"hs are 'just about complete to announceshortly
to the people of Big Spring and vicinity the grcatc5l,
most spectacular usedcar and usedtruck saleever seen

anywhere in the SouthwesJ.

Anyone considering the purchaseof a ud earor truck
will find It profitable ttTTvait formiF mtnounxiemeiit
within a day or "VVe'.ve reconditioned thoroughlyand
caiefully, priced QUr gcods bflow the markot and are
getting ready to release a powerful advertisingcam-

paign that will draw hundreds of buyers to our place.

Toihaudle the crowds during this giant sale,we want ad-

ditional talesmen. Aleu. you must be sober, tfll about
our meichandisctrulhfui:y and conduct yourself like a
gentleman because,that'sthe kind of an institution we
have and we'rergping to keep it like that. .

Anply to Glenn Hancock, wild will give you a courteous

and consideuite interview. . t
o -

WEST TEXAS TWOTOR CO., INC.
Dotlge

100 Runnels

UNLIMITED

Texas.

SALE

a,iaitinent,

riymoutU --T- Dotlge Trucks' , J

Phoge 555

10

26

32

31

n

so.

SI
FOK KENT

Ilcdroortis 4 3 1

COMFORTABLE sltreplng rooms
and furnished Apartment?. Stew
art Hotel. 310 Austin Strcett

FURNISHED bedroom: mlvato in.
trnnce; iidjolnlng bath, C04 E.
Streett

NICE laigc'ftont bcdiopm i Illicit
home, adjoining bath, telephone
JU3.

BEDROOM, adjoins bath, suit-
able for 2 or 1 employed men;
close In. Telephone 305 01 710 E.
31 d Stiect.

BEDROOM foi lent, 3 blocks fiom
town. Telephone 11G8 01 call at
COS Runnels St.

FRONT bedtoom; plivatc en-
trance; adjoining batli 111 E
17th Street. Telephone HCi.

NEWLY furnished fiont bcdioom,
300 W. 2nd Street Telephone 117.

DESIRABLE fiont"bedioom; pll- -

3f)

3rd

vato cnliaitee, adjoining bath
702 E. 13th Stiect. Telephone
24U-- '

luioins Board
ROOM AND BOARDBOO Main.

Phono 685.
tin

&

Houses

35

30

NEW unfurnished house, 2 rooms
anil bath, 1801 Donley, Telephone
12C2.

MR. AND MRS.

--
UjiTH-ybu?-

t
I

'-,

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

?6

e

ALL

.l.n... i iJ-- A fcl. Hill fc j- - 11 ki.trV

niB ijUOSX-WJtPC- U' fZ3bftz-- 3 ur
VERY
EE ABLE T' PROVE WHO COAUV

"THAT RlH

FEW PUFFS rKOM LlbAKbl lb- -j

A

Houses. 30
FOR RENT' Furnished lioUse;

looms and bath; couPln only. COS

W. Cth Street. Apply lit 308 Alls- -

"7
Up, Telephone 1010,

Duplexes
NICELY furnished, duplex,, apart-

ment; modern garage, 1710
Main; telephone 1201,

m REAL ESTATE
For Sain li

FOR SALE: Modem house,
nice garago npaitnient; etnatl
down payment, other .paymtnU
less than lent Apply at 003 Doug
lass. W. M. Jones.

RESIDENCE for sale; ionni3,
bath and hall fot 1C00, modem

, nlitl cldsd ly. Oil W. 1th Sticet.

FOR SIAL-- mbdein hnuso,
stmth palt of town; batg.ilu;
$1COO ash; aho ono
house; lots $UC0 half cash. C. E.
Read mid Rubo Mai Phone
8G1 or 710.

47 Acreage
BEAUTIFUL 'lotS in Washington

Place icasonnbld. you have
any houses that you want to have
sold? Call at the

' Hotel. Onnie W. Earnest.

iWHArs The matter.

AT f

Lots &

Do

me

nunjui -i ninuic, --if1?l ,
you etw ihr, becau'Se-- mrs. - (

IO
'Wl'-l- -

M155- - HOTTMAM'5 OTT'STAYS"
Pfiisr pinner-tim- e last Jrjri

T1JE5DW AM'FRlPfff NIGHT- S- JIOLPCHAPJJ
r v

DIANA DANE3

2

fl

2
till.

our it'5

Trademark Ior
U. h.

1

HH hOLEy boy? 1 WAfrr) y

SCORCHY SMITH

NolfUN&

Tr.11I0111.1rU l'ur
L. b.

While sister sleeps,pup sneaksa

Applied

DIUAB

SWING?tirJ.OP.IS OWE?
n ijuwiv .,...,,, , ,i-- N k CuMn riu
LIKE
mule--:

Houses

Ciawfoui

QIV1U&

HE'S
YOUR ".SAP". AvY FROrA

I DON'T
55T TH'
CONWCC- -

Itotf.
l'.itcnt Office

Jin;. ppl!i'il
1'ittent uo

A

37

PRors rr

l'. S.' Trtti'ilt
llvg.

qjv Dact VOU YOU

HIIA A
VOLL

AW HAD YOU

t

11

ANP

KEAL ESTATE
H Lots' & Acrras;o l
BEAUTIFUL Fnlrvlcw Heights
' ,nnd the E'arld Addition' close to

schoola; close to mtslni us dl3tilct;
selicf yotii lot for n lioino now?
i hey ni e ' Hi C!ny

Rend'nnd Eaile A. Read; office
in li nil Hold ltldg.

i.S Farms V Handles 13

FOR SALE 110 acio faim for snle
01 trade. J15C0, $D0d loan; two- -

100I11 houto, galase 2 lotB
foi Kale, r csalon. M

O. Itlggan, 5 iiillcn east.

3 AUTO.ViUTIVE

'j3 Used Cars Sell "fill

FOR SALE 01 tmdo foui door
Chewold sedan Se it at Lm$ s
Cafe, boy E. 3id M.

liUO ItOi'D Wtli'C w.thTi, w mntoi
$3.ri rush. V O Box 422.

The Is ttying to
whcl)iqi "icileapj' alul

similar empinjfts or miiffay sfi- -

lioiij nie bUbjoit U) tile lalUo.ul
labui act

CAKTFooL ME. 1h&RE

SOMEThiwo The mattee.

oH.NolHiKG Much

-- a

'Jf

EVEVIETjJTARV.rDEAHVA
FAWTHAVs)! TVir LECTUA-W- ARE)
HEUD OMT1JE50AN ND JR1DAV
NIGHTS
SOP- - REOUIREOTO
MM- - DRE?'; MRS. MEEK
EH JOY5THE UECTU AYS
MEEK ABHORS THer-1- 1 ZJ

C J Ss vtioh: --rHBAH TOU

Applied

Old

his

6

r

S
CT

-
r tsc ;

s.

GOTTA

OH, DOOLBY- -. 7S DOSE THAT, V,

ct-- v r T tnyfAji f.... -- r

. - '
Mil f

LlNPA TVRNS HER HEAP - HURRIEDLY PUP
HIS C&ARE7T,AGAINSf THE 51 PC,

PETTEf? SNUFF THIS OUT LT I? PY TT S-TP- l

( OR SHE'LL CUE ME A ,. - U GDOt j 1 1

A LECTURE ON FIRE JT tSf U JM

Olllp
Trailemar.'J Kor

CLUCK! AR5
WORKW& OVER

HEs

HlrA, DOWW,

TAEN

ipiisoii.iuIc.

and
Iminraiiti1

To

lim

government

WEARFOR- -

MR.

PRESSES

V5IS

Viceroy For Ethiopia To Btf

A PrinceOf ItalianRoyal Blood
ROME. Dec. 0 (!) The Italian

rrulfcr Zain, escorted by four dc
itroyus, will slcnni out of Nn'ples
Dec. 15, cnnylng a uwv. vlctioy
ami pi.miulv pomp tu i, co.i- - "w,,,1 ,,v " nW r'1" "r ,,,n w,ilM
qUciul Ethlolila

Plans foi t lclcputuic of the
Dtilie of Aosq, rtvusln of lt'.ng

Emunurlc an I newly np
pointed vicnioy of 1 iliupi.i, won--

11, n lunced in Roitle ti d ij
'I In- - diiKe Will have,

11 little emur of lili nun at Adii ,

Abab'i, whcio legend ai) iluaky
couitltis'otiro wnllrd ujiuu tin
glamou'us Queen' of Sbcbi
v.heia lalei Ilailc !ic'.," no iik'.v .1

among his rotalueis with his lull
biella can let.

1 ne ci.nt will lie viee-iega- i, in
not loyaj, Witlj a pi nee of tin
blood, the scion of 10 havoidii soi
cicigiis nt in I1M1). Tliaio will be

eiuremen-in-w'aitii1- g 10 tlio dul.u
and l.tdica-in-wajiiii-g to the ducli
rs, the fiiiincr Pililn-s- s Anne of
rraiyc, Uuiglilei of this pictetid'C
and hciself the descendant of 40
Bouillon kllic;s.

I'lcmurr 'Mua olinl's rhref Idea in

iJomparatively Speaking

--Thek-SomeThing'I

is
T

Maybe It's Simple, But- -

THE.SUt3SCRIBW

A&OUT

MW"XXMfy1'

HOMER HOOPEI

NoIhikS

New

OH.THEREIAN,
AM I? Yfc"AH- -.c

RUT YVHERE
--'THERE"f r-

; )1

1

Dooley's Darling1

RudeAwakening

THE
ROLLS TO THE

BOTTOM THE
ANP COMES TO OHLY

hA INCHES FKOM THE

iFUPPLE OF GASOLINE THAT

HAS LEAKEP
FRlJhEN TVU LINE --?J7

flfff y i jfrw '.ff" f

tleiling

Wil HW

Aostn to surcrnl Marshal Rodolfo
c:rn7lanl Was ' to bind Ethlripfh,
whose conquest still Is nnrccog

mine closely to the limiie of Havov
"ml tlm presllge enjoys In
!Ui,)Ope,

Water leaking fiom fnll'ret thr
i"e of n erniuum pin wistrs 100
dliips n il;iv

M

Health Drink"
510 East St.

OH, yoU UJOULDNT'

I ukper.sTahd

CH,PEAHtPEAHtDirAH!

.' QUITE. PrnBJLl

T " iS

Jb f .w.

BLOWING,

FUSELAGE,

f

5$ero!

VIM itlWftteli!l9iflRftfffi'liff?TOtJ'virt(l5i

It

11

t
2&&LA

gmnzsMinnzM

ROOT BEER
"The

Third

luhat it?

js"

-- z

C V

)rvJlni

DEE CONSTANT
Cash Rcistcr

! L'apcr and Repairs

Atliliiif; Mnchino
and Typewriter

KiI)l)OilS

All Work Quaranlcrd

IMiono 788 207.1unncls

Coffee
Aftorney-at-La-w

General I'raclico In
Courts

SUITE
LESTER ItUIMHNO

PHONE SOt

03Jf Y IWIOKHFMC

ky M&.,U)KAT IS IT?
H .

o I iu f ir m:t;aRcovn, 111 li-- ' r
AMC? I HAVENT ALL.' MX
UinTep. Curtains up yerr.
LAST EARlTlEy UERE. AU

"aw '

-

AH

t

I

i i

UP IN NOVEMBEP.

by Wellington

WELL. -- I'LL TRY AHD EXPLA1W
urrw MiiT GET

SlTOP IHFAYVMATlOM FROM

THE MEEK5' LAUUDK.-irin- r'

fNDTWE5EVl.UD
roMpLETe;

conthJufd
MOI5ROV.

by Don Flowers
arTTT

WHY, DOOLEY &OYTTT V f I OH -- EC YEAH- - '$Ek
DON'T- - YOU 'MOV MB?J ifr V SVCE T. H'LO, )V& 'J

terf fey i '' 7j. m 2,

U xJ Jdrn fQ,
-- ij3Y e

STILL

CIGARETTE
OF

REST
FEW

FROM THEv

fun

7

KWIKK

r-.-"

by Noel Sickles

ti.'

r s

I

A J

r
! 1

"T

byFred JLochpi
w-Jt- -

7iiTi

j- - j

m -

.

'

'' . .

'

f I I --J
' '

aSa A wise guy, huh? ruu c-r- .
. .. u- - -- - -- x .vs-----! " " '

) V 1 --C . ' (A I l U7S(tM ' ( DcCOrA. V , ,

X
v WJ ' ". uAM .JJl? ,V4 trriA1 V0U AND HIT YOU OVE (Mb. , ''.. .,7 M 'tfS&XW ,m tf&JiS&C ' W

" . I v"' P
1 C' VHeAPTHir. --r 9 " ' r"::--Jg $MmP II"'' " TSffi .AM.

torxjv

h

&
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. SJLK

HOUSE
COATS,

2 w y

With Elastic Backs and
I --ZlpperJFrbrits.inCrepes

ana Aloiro xaiicia.

$1.98 to $5.98

Women's

In crepo find catln,

"Tailored and l.ice. A

really luxurious gift.

flMVMVMBT iMkhhbbWbhhx

p

Genuine Split Cowhide

riitH ""H

4BiR8 BH H

A useful gift of
g c n ii I n o e-

leather,
not Imitation
leather, and at
t h I s remarkable,
price.

Pure Thread Silk

Ui

A Gift SheWill
Really Appreciate!

Black Heels
IPace
New Shades
Ringless

o 2 Thread
o PureSilk

49c to 1.153SS3

$98

OTOTOTOT

v

To

bbK
'WbbL

f i

GLADSTONES

fon

i

Beautiful j

uuc

lHsNvlt!V

$9,98"

S S

1

gasss

Man tailored suit) oxford, grey,

and navy blue soft

wool nutlerlals, with plain orfjport
IniQks, TJie.v new

Brass

Men's Cooper Brand

Tacked In Xmas.Box
t crirjtff f

T!U1

a

in

or

all

urn

4 A
VWl

Xr Aim i"

I

?;Uh Xn,n3 ?2 Trimmed withgift fa sklnner.8.

Box

wlWh Pair

I p
I

Here" at I,clne's you
will fiidu complete se-
lection House Shoes
In all si7es and tjpes.
Plain :rml fnncv trim
med willi a complete

Ior-j-
,

selection Ui all sizes. w

All .

Sizes

With ,

A

Free .

Xmas

Smartly tailored styles in Women's

Winter Coats. They are the latestcreations
wifh miff lncrir ntirl linlfprl lmplrs.

and Grey one real beauty.

Actual
JJ516.95

I 1

colors.

SUITS
colors,.

ar.rhals.

Actually
$10.98

yy
TOlTOftw;

Women's Tailored

Values'

,

--sg-

Replenish

STk

il

w

S.

light

Hard wmen

'W

Men's
Boxed Initial

HandkercBiiefs
o gift that Is

and by l'urc
linen In colors In a

gift box.
3 Handkerchiefs in a Box

DRESSSOCKS L?"""

HOUSE SHOES

man needs
his VS

8Vi!pIy. pure
these

uruuu .. ,, gltt uox
M)

A

In

kSML Al I . I

t

9

I

Hero's nlwoys wel-coni- o

needed
assorted beau-

tiful

1

Ssi

I
In wine, blue, brown

9 of Cooper slltln, In

of

;uui.,wanted colors.

Box

ji Jks..
v& si wmtfmm2 -

Useful.

Gift wr

New

criniilrlfirc

SfauWQ

1 gW4

$98

AKF

TOBOGGAN

and
PARKA SETS

M, rfi
Xmas

6S
Sfe.

KVSS8ffi-S5!-

.KSS'3a!SSKk.

fT MiW

Women's Twin

SWEATER

SETS
Brushed wanted

wrnn-nrnnn- rl sfvlps. Rust. Brown. fJreen. $LijO
Every

Values

.yfSk

BBi BV g33?f'

Man 1FTQ

Wrapped

$1.00 ?i?

8asi

49cbox

(IiIHjWWMI
iBC WKTI

ScBBBtW VBHHHHH

B((!Women's

GLOVES
Multi-color- s,

orusu

CHILDREN'S
' WOOL GLOVES

Blulil-color- s,

a Tiip mucj are -

ss real warm anil ilreSs. ii.d

The Set
91 In B

. wk

6
fc'S Women's Wool
J?

37.
S

8

Uox
Ntf

wool, all

in W ......

a?

-
Til. Jtv "ZS --- x&Z

!

M? "
s& -

men.

1

'

Sff. Here's a useful gift for any

J? mail. In Xmas Gift
ftf? llov,
ItA

in

s x
.7 Kiwjj v.

H

&

,

.

?C

Set

'"S
AJ&H V&.

3m w?S

i

Tf3B AY,

If

fine
m ana wool

ft?
MS same as

latest craA':
rWNPSV. J Jri

JMmg&3 W

waci

$
gloves

-- . vwmMmm&wmmm1

.--

v

ROBES
With button and zipper fronf,

tsf. .tailored stjle In wanted coi--

ors.

Ill Xmas
'Box

B
rfn

vnww ws sku

really deslfable and prac-

tical glfU In assortedcolor.

The

Sj?

& rssy

&&&

'Mj j

is.

f

.$5,981!

8gtg!g'3t&gtgi

sagK

SETS

W

m'; 0HvssSrs
Xa"Jeta- - ,1

!&

iiliiiMiiii
1

fi

Wool

rt'rf

A

an

Tlie season's stylesat
in the suit and

sale offered
--Brand new,

ute styles, in wide of to
lit stouts,sliorts, and All

S? . the new shades, with plain or
& fancy backs,-- single or '

styles.

Of ..

&$i.oo JacketsgCC- -

MiM--

MSSaBH

3BaP
SSBS?

S!fv3S

SHIRTS
advertised know their

Now them

Men's

gift.

XMAS SPECIAL

leading worth-
whilef' savings greatest
overcoat ever thrifty
shopper.

regulars.
fall

breasted

Think It Mqn!
fyou getting suit AND overcoat for the

j? you would ordinarily payfor just one garment.
by this dress-u- p ror the

Hj when you get yourself SUIT AND 6l't)'J Ajjl
for the low P I UU

&

S A beautiful jacket
lie welcom-)(- ?

cd liy man
jSJ.il j mi would

proud to glvo,

I ij.oy-s-:

J$$ Men's
Sizes

- -- ?U

.

As

that
any

filft

k3l-.-
-

Wrt

X

K "VBMsfll

Boys'
Alaskan Lamb

59c i
Exactly
Illustrated

Those famous Rlarlhoro shirts that you havo
seen In Esquire,and you
quality. can get nt Lcvlno's for
only...

Military
SETS

Etnetly Illus-
trated In beauti-
ful gift box. A
useful nnd prac-
tical

-

a

a range si7.es

sport double

.

. . are a price
Don't

j? pass to
can a

m price of .

Sv will
anil

, , , ,

.

you

I

'B

flBH Bk BBBF iflV Ml H BB BBJM-l- l BBVJ BflV JH1 BJ 'i BB
bVBLA bB VF Mai bVJ flV

Men's

Dress

vflWSS

tegssiEra

opportunity Holidays

Men's

BBBUm 1$

Marlboro

I

1

s$Al

JMlSi IB
fl

JHpic iiill BIlfiM 'Hwll 1HI:I 111 1911H
liii-I- yBiiii-il- ) b1

SiaBBp-- !

HiH

SSfi "

5-- I H
W - a M

Jl4w.i rl'A 5 1 ..
tiuw ft '9f"r i:. -. !,iMssasM1M! r" JMHT H

MBBHM !r -

? QftBBf H
$3.98 j' 'f H'J"'

'M& - ' - I
' MNBBV;, IBam .v bbbV

98

OVERCOAT

yBBBBTlBr

IKiill

WMfils

MEN'S DRESS
'.

vsfs,

ll1- -

Fa. jSxt,

Simp ipl
Brims PSlgSif Brims

)r' ffR Ior "HH
Blfl

iBBBBBl

B - B BnaiflBPAVam v ABB BBI BB LaBBWaVk H W HF son
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